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B.ABSON D ISiT'SSES SAVING 
AN1» SPENDING 

iiibson Park. Florida. Miroli 8 
I  wpuU b« the last to decry the 
wilue ci bunk diiwslts. They a.e 
wry uaelul and always will be. It 
^:ioukl bj remembered, however, that 
■lonry is cf no value in Itself but 
Is good only a medium pf ex- 
o uutge. Money is like !>t eks. In 
order to sell .stocks a buje: must lx- 
f.^ td  and if tliere are no buyers at 
the price you paid, tl:en you must 
Hell the stocks at a loss. In tlie aime 
w^y. In ..\rder to 'aell” money,—Utat 
Id—esQliange it for stocks, oom- 
■udlties or land, ypu may liave to 
m-U it at a loas, o.- diacount, to get 
wlmt you wjut. w..en prixs go up. 
•lie value of your savings in tlie 
tiank gpes down.

ISSUE Af\ 
NUMBER 4 U

Trusky and Warsaw Still Going 
Strong in Fort Worth Contests

VAEIIE OF BANK DEPOSITS
Almvjs keep en.ugh m.ney in the 

bank to pay your taxes lor a f«iw 
years; also enough to bUy food in an 
emergency. There are some .thee 
bilk> whiai y. u must pay in cash 
'w'.a.^her or. ru)t you have any in- 
oume. Hence, I believe in always 
luvliig a fair burvk account. This 
espooially at^lies to us "oldsters." 
The point 1 want r<.aders t :  under- 
Htand is that mpney and bunk de- 
peeltfi are no good in themaclveB. 
TVsey are of use only when tlxre are 
0oo(ki, h.uses and land for sale.

Tills means that when there is 
a soarcKy pf merclrandlsc and when 
money is cheap it is a good time 
to store up money. But when gads 
are dueap and money is scarce, the n I 
we should store up goods. Today 
we have a half-way sltuatkn. Bet
ter now try to buy both real things 
tor future use and keep a fair bank 
account. If inflation comes in full 
force, pur txuik accounts will net 
buy much.

SELEtTIVE B l’VIN'G 
nU s surely is a tune lor .selective 

buying. When buying bonds today, 
better buy certain government issues 
nattier ttxm lows-yleldlng cetpora- 
Um bonds. When buying stocks, 
better buy Into the merchandise or 
food chains ratlter ttian the raU- 
roads. When buying a home, get 
a small m:dem house rather thsm 
a large old heuse. It  Is also ad
visable to look more to the land 
than to the house. Well-kcated 
fertile lend should gradually increase 
m value; but any house bought tdoay 
will decrease in value.

I would rather have money In the 
bank than poor land up:n whldb I 
must spend money tor fertiliser, 
water and acceasUkUty. But I  would 
rather have good land than money 
in the bank if the land is fertile and 
has a flowing well or natural Ir- 
lieatkn. Tills means that it is a 
mistake to get "hipped” on money, 
bonds, stocks, land, etc. All of these 
are never all good or all bad. Most 
penile loac their money by putting 
all their eggs in one basket.

CONSIDER LASTING QUALITIES
Oed gave us brains, eyes to see 

with, cars to hear with, and tongues 
with wifJcii to ask questions. We 
should uec all of these when swap
ping money fi;r food, clothing, shel
ter Or anything else; or when .swap
ping kiese real t.'.lngs for money 
which wc deposit In a bank. Every- 
tlUng probably has Its use In mrder- 
atkm; but We should n-t worship or 
become slaves to any of these things. 
We must be very cartful not to 
give good money f,.r any hablt- 
fcrmlng drink or drug.

When ^lending or Inves big money 
we should c:nslder the lasting qual
ities of what we buy. The value cf 
money spent upon unnecessary 
drink, food or .smokes has very little 
duration. This means that such are 
very poor Investments. The same 
om m ent applies to many forms pf 
enteirtainment. The value of money 
upent for clothes lasts a few months; 
the value of money spent up.n an 
automobile lasts a few years but 
when money is s|ient for well-lo
cated land this value continues as 
long as you ere able pay the 
taxes! Money .spient on education, 
which makes you an expert in some 
lirafesslcn, art or trade, lasts during 

entire lifetime.

INVESTMENTS AND 
EMPIXIYMENT

In ooorinilon, let me my that 1 
wWh labor leaders would give more 
thaoi^t to how their membership 
speadii and invests money. Increased 
wages do workers no good unless 
spent upon worth-while things. Al
so some of Uiesr wages should be 
lavested so as to prcvMe work for 
other men. It requires an invest- 
Bent of about $5,000 to get file 
space, machinery and working capi
tal nece.ssary to employ one man. 
Henoe, the Investment ef money b 
aa important factor In preventing 
■leuigiloyment. Our lobs are mfe 
•illy as other men are fully employ
ed. Henre, let us always invest wisely 
os well as save and spend wisely.

. - - ^  ------------

Army Store Shows 
Washing Machine

The Army Store, on Nortfi 8 , is 
now showing its new washing ma
chine, the AutoMatlc and invYes 
the public to ooinc In and are It.

Mr Tadlcck, manager of the 
Army Store, also states thait in the 
ruiar future he will have many 
•itier home anpllanoes to fumbh 
the public. He will also stock the 
OUrton line ot  radios u  soon as 
Wtfj are available.

-Aioordbig to word received here 
l.i.st nbrht by Dewey Everei t from 
Milton Bennett, w o is in FVirt 
W ort' as ri'presentative rkier for 
Dewey in 'ic FVirt Wortli Eixpod- 
tlon ,ind Pat Stock Sliow, the two 
Snyder cut ting-horse.s entered in 
the world chan îplonship con est are 
taking some real honors.

In clieckiiig up on the two fine 
horses Dewey sent to the big Port 
Worth rf.'ow, both so far have 
jjulled down fome firsts against 
some of the toughest horse and 
rlier competition tfioi*. has ever 
been demonstrated In the Cow- 
Town ireiifl. Tnudey, three-yeir- 
old three-quarter i* l»o«Ktgl>bred be
longing to Dewey’s .son, Jes.se, has 
ropiied two firsts up to the present 
time, and connosleurs of horse fle-h 
predio th.»t he w'll go higher ur 
the -stairway to horse fame. Sund.iy 
night. Tru.'sky took first pi ice in pre- 
Ilmlnirim of the sliow and again 
Tuesday nisflit l*e bigged fir-t phace. 
He's r*'e sniootlv worker Dewey 
breezed by a $1,500 offer to keep in 
his string of tops in Scurry 
County.

Saturday aftemooji Dewey's old 
standby, Warsaw, justified his trip 
1*0 Port Worth by taking second 
pLace, suffering a bit of off-luck, 
but he made a comeback Tuesday 
afternoon by roUuig In flr^  place. 
This was termed by some fans the 
hardest competitive ba'.tle for 
honors ot  the show. Bennet In
fluenced Warsaw In this bout to 
edge out ahead of Volney HUdro’h 
of Aledo mounted on “Plying H,” 
and Orady Blue of Palo Pinto rid
ing his hard-working ••Badgw.” 
HUdreth and Blue tied for second 
and third places in the hot con- 
taC.

Finals of the cutUng-horse con
test will be worked off next Sun
day, aiid Scurry County people arc 
etxpesUng one or both of Dewey’s 
ttorscs to pull some Mill higher 
honors out of the Port Worth ring.

Bennet', It mray also be noted by 
dally reports from the show by 
news corre^xondente. Is a l »  adding 
some laurels to Ms riding ehtlity 
where man-and-hnrse teamwork 
count in large figures.

^7he Funny Brats^  ̂
Junior Class Play 
Is Given At School

‘■The Funny Brats,” a three-act 
comedy, was presented n the school 
auditorium, March 14 at 8;00 p. m.

Members of the play, as announced 
by Mrs. 'Underwood, one of the di
rectors were Jonnle Delle Brock, 
Sylvia Oreeham, a young widow; 
Donald Pfcsh, Dick Gredhajn, her 
eldest son; Helen Jo  Graham, Har
riett Gresham, her teen age daugh
ter; Marlwyn Wren, Aurora Bore
alis Pike, the servant girt; Durelle 
Stokos, Irturolec Lynde, Tom’s fi
ancee; Jo  Ann MoGiaun. Gwynette 
Gadwood, an astrologlst; Janelda 
M.ortln, Aunt Hettle HigginIbotham, 
Mrs. Greahamls aimt, and Billy 
Don Burk, Boogerfaoe Bogjs, a 
WTCstler. •

Setting was in a mid-'Wtestem town. 
The story was built around the 
mother wHio wishes to marry again. 
Her throe o'.'.lldren are very much op
posed to the idea. The two yovmg- 
er ones known as the "Brats” do 
everything possible to prevent her 
marriage. The results are a hil
arious riot.

RomanUo tmterests of the maid, 
the elder sntr, and tlie ostrologlst, 
as well OB the motlier’s love affair 
■gave much enj yment. Among all 
of this, the oarcastic Aunt Hettle 
aldded her advice and criticism.

All togethr- the Juniors gave a 
performance that was wprthwMle 
to attend. The surprise ending of 
the play made it worth the ad
mission fee.

Englands Take Over 
Morion’s Newspaper
Word received here this week by 

Leon Quinn, former staff W’rlter 
for The Times, Inform-s him that 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Bngland have 
takien over publicatian of the Mor
ton Tribune, staffing the paper for 
Porrest Weimhold of levelland, 
Texas.

Mr. England has been oonnected 
for some time witih Kie Hockley 
County Herald, another Welrrthold 
publication, going to that place 
about the first of the ye.ir from 
Hamlin.

City Council Looks 
For Improvement 

In Water Supply
Arringements have been made 

for reprcsenbitlves from Ri>by and 
Rotan to meet with the Snyder City 
Council to dtscu-s pos-sibilities of 
H e Johit oon-tnioUon of a lake to 
provide water f  iclUtles for the three 
towns.

W. E. Coe, of Baloo Engineering. 
Dallas, was in Snyder, Marrh 4, to 
nxoke arrangements with Mayor 
Towle for this meeting of repre
sent ir Ives of the Uiree towns. After 
the dl«cu.H'Ton, Mayor Towle ap
pointed a committee frotn Snj’der 
to work with the ropresentitives of 
Roby and Rotan and Mr. Coe.

N. T. Underwood, mana'^er of 'he 
Chno-.fcer cf CSommercc. » ys, "TTils 
is a very forward step, and one 
bi wlvich all Snyder cltlacns are 
vitally InitieTested. We commend 
the City Council and Mayor Towle 
for their foresightedness and hi- 
terest in this concern."

An Apology
Thr Timcn expresses regrets 

that fnneral notices which were 
ordered printed and delivered 
thronghoat the ha.slness section of 
the city for Mrs. W. W. Rogers 
last Thursday did not appear. 
Copy for the noUves were over
looked. I'pam no44ne of the error, 
notices were printed and supplird 
the breaveid family for keepsakes 
of the wife and mother.

THE ’n M J’:g STAFF

Tim 0. Cook Is 
Cashier at Bank, 

Williams Leaves
At a regular meeting of the board 

of (Irectors of the Snyder National 
Bank, held on March 8th. the resig
nation of Vfeyne Williams as cash
ier ■was Oixsepted tff the board. Mr. 
Williams has been connected with 
the bank for more than twenty 
years, serving efficiently In various 
capacities, beginning as a book
keeper, arxl at the time of his res
ignation was cashier of the bank. 
His reasons for his resignation were 
to devote his time to personal af
fairs and be assoolated xrtth his fa
ther In the livestock business. Mr. 
Thn O. Oook. formerly connected 
with the bank as teller, was duly 
elected cashier to succeed Mr. Wil
liams. Mr. Oook has been In the 
armed forces for more than fl’vc 
years, leaving the National Guard 
unit of Snyder, Texas, Company O, 
as their captain and later trans
ferred to another unk, and serving 
as lieutennt colonel with the 83rd 
division during their campaign 
across France, Luxemburg, Belgium, 
Holland and Germany.

Discharged Army 
MenMay Reenter 
Army At Old Rate

Lieutenant Kessa-xltng, U. 6 . Army 
recruiting officer fer this difl riot, 
has announced tliat dt'Chirged ar.tiy 
(lersunnel, even tlu>ugh they liave 
been out for more t  an 90 dwy.s, 
miy come back to active duty Wi- h 
rank ci»rre piondlng to their prev
ious MOS numbers.

The 378 d.fferent MOS ratings 
that come under thU announcement 
Inclufe alrpline mechanics, link 
■•ralncr eperators, heivy mortar 
crewmen, weather observers, radio 
mechanics, Uason pilots automatl: 
riflemen, full track drivers, bomb 
sight moohintos, power turret and 
gunsight mechanics, finance typist 
clerks, I'abulatlng machine repair
men .radar operators, control tow
er operators, and various ethers.

All men returning to the Army 
will be given their ohoice of 18- 
month, two-year, or three-year en- 
lisUnent period-s. Those enksting 
for ithe three-year period wlU be 
given their choice of branch of 
servloe and overseas theater. These 
overseas theaters are the European 
theater. Pacific theater, Carriboin 
Defense, Alaskan deportment. 
China Theater, South Amerloan 
and Mediterranean theater.

Complete information cotaceming 
re-enlistment may be obtained 
each Monday from 1 to 4 p. m. 
when Lieut. Kessertng will be ai 
the Snyder draft board.

Your Reft Crosx 
watches over the 
comfort of hos
pital ized veter- 
0713 071(1 service 
people everjj- 
v(here. Help out 
its  1 9 i 6  Fu nd  
Campai(/7i over. 
Give generously!

[Your RED CROSS
must carry on!

J L

RED CROSS DRIVE NEARS TOP 
WITH S2% OF QUOTA RAISED

Special Services To 
Be In Local Church

Informa.tion conveyed to The 
Times this -week by J .  H. Mariner 
of Fluvanna states th«t special 
services will be held In the Prim
itive Baptist Church of Snyder on 
the third Sunday in April (and the 
Soiturday night before) by C. E. 
Mariner and BUI Pox of Amarll.o.

O. C. Floyd Is the local pastor of 
the church. 'Itie general public 
wlU be Invited out to the special 
.‘vervloe.’i.

Tnlrd Sunday In April falls on 
the 2Ist.

Two Break Out Of 
Mitchell County Jail

StaJ*e police are still searching 
for two criminals. L. T. Crawford 
and Doyle Jcunes, who picked the 
lock and tsxike out of jail a t Colo
rado Chty Sunday afternoon be
tween 3 and 5 p. m.

The two men held for burglary, 
are believed to have escaped in a 
’41 Nash automobile which ■was 
stolen tram. Colorado City around 8 
o’clock.

The jailbreik w.is broadcast by 
rfiort-wave and Texas police are on 
the look-out for the escaped pair.

Free Barbecue To 
Be Given By Don 

Robinson Concern
A free barbecue and picture show 

■will be given March 22, at 7:30 
p. m., at Don Robinson’s Tractor 
Company. Robin-son will barbecue 
the reserve champion Hereford calf, 
wlhi<̂  he purcha.sed from Doug 
Riley at the Scurry County Jlunlor 
Pat Stock Slow March 2.

The two picture iJiows will be in 
Tohnlcolor ■with a  comedy for the 
children, and everyone is cordially 
Invltod to attend and bring theij- 
friends,

Tate Sells Station 
Grocery to Leeper

O. P. T ite, Who carries an "ap- 
prdrlatloti” advertisement else
where In the Times, states that he 
has disposed of his service station 
and grocery, selling the stocks to L. 
T. Leeper, but retaining the real 
estate.

Mr. Tate remarks that he has 
mode no Immediate irtans for the 
future.

---------------♦------------ --
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Clark vMted 

Mrs. Clark’s nvother In lYent last 
week-end.

Lt. Kesserling Is New 
Recruiting Officer

Lteutenant George M. Kesserling, 
new commanding officer tor U. S. 
Army recruiting In this district. Is 
replacing Captain Wayne m U, who 
was transferred to the Abilene Re- 
cruiUng offioe.

lieutenant Kesserllng's head
quarters are In Big Spring and he 
will be In Snyder at the local draft 
board saoh Monday from 1:00 to 
4:00 o’clock. Before taking this
position, Kesserling served as a pUoi*. 
instructor at Ooodfellow Field, San 
Aiwelo, and was pilot of a  B-37 
Fortress ■with the 91st Bomber 
group In Ekigland.

Kesserling flew 35 combat mis
sions, 'Was In three major beetles, 
and was awarded the Air Medal 
with five oak leaf clusters for mer
itorious servloe overseas. His home 
Is In Guthrie Center, Iowa.

Herman Moore Gets 
Discarge from Navy

GM 3-0 Herman Leon Moore, 
USNR. of Route 1, Snyder, Texas, 
has been recently discharged by the 
U. S. Na-val Personnel Separation 
Center, San Pedro, CoUf., according 
to a  release from Cap*. Prank R. 
Walker, U. S. N„ commanding offi
cer.

Moore, who is the son of Herman 
Moore of Snyder, enlisted In the 
Navy June 17, 1943. and partldpoted 
in the battles of New Guinea, 
Mortia, Layte and Borneo. He has 
received the Aslaitic-Paclflo ribbon 
with three stars, the Victory medal, 
and the Philippine Liberation rib
bon with two stars. He plans to re- 
itaim to Scurry (Xunty where he ■will 
farm.

■ o---------------- -

Buffaloes Return 
To Old Home Here

W. J. Buffalo visited The Times 
office the first of the week, ordered 
the Home Coun’y Paper sent to hls 
Clalremont Route addre.ss. «n^ In
formed Tlme-s representatives that 
he and Mrs. Buff.do have moved 
back to the old home place here 
after 16 years on "foreign soil.” 
They have been living in D.aUis.

W. J .  was here In 1929, but went 
astray, heeding the lure of Big D 
though now sees the error of his 
way and returns home. They are 
living on the old family place, and 
W. J .  eays he will spend much of 
hls time for awhile imiprovlng the 
place. At pre-sent it is leased out 
for farming. It Is tetter knewn to 

old-Umers as the Herren
place.

Misses Billie Jo  Smltli and Val- 
laree Bumlner have returned home 
from Springfield, Missouri, wljere 
they have been attending the Wes
tern Union telegrapli operators 
school. They are both graduates 
of Hermlelgh high school.

♦

Spring Unofficially 
Of Course Is Here

Girl Scouts Celebrate 34th Birthday 
With Program By All Troops o f  City

Local Club Woman 
Tells Lions About 
Needs o f  Snyder
She Spoke on "What Might Be 

Done to Improve Snyder"

Although Spring, ofnelally. Is 
due to open March 21, Snyder and 
Scurry County feels that ai least 
a good preview of the season Ls al
ready here In the form of fine, 
sumdiiny weather—and ideal days 
—even ideal after a little sand gets 
In our “crawB."

nke weather, in fact, is causing 
fruH trees to begin bndding, and 
gardeners whose fancy. In this 
ttime of year, runs to weeding 
hoes and spading forks are taking 
advantage ef the weather to give 
the "hoine grocery” wagon operat
ing.

Guest ^Maker at *rupsday’s Lions 
Club luncheon was Mrs. Ray Cook- 
hell o< the Alturlm Club, who 
spoke on "What Might Be Done Tto 
Improve Snyder.”

She said that the younger gen
eration ahould come first, starting 
with improvements In the public 
school system. These would Include 
an active parent-teacher associa
tion. well-equipped attiletlc depeut- 
ment, better designing for girls, 
a fine arts departments to meet the 
necessity for public school music, 
such as a olooral club, band and 
ordhiestra, and a  systamaticaUy sig>- 
ervlsed school playground with 
loetniotors especially trained for 
the ytMDger cbllcWen.

Mrs. Cockrell also stressed the 
need for clvicl ImprovenoMits In 
Snyder, partloularly mentioning the 
renovation of the court house and 
landsoaplng of the court house laiwn, 
street moricers for the bushoeas and 
residential sections, a general clean
up campaign to be carried out In 
the dty, regular city garbage col
lection in the resldenr.lal and busi
ness seoUons, enforced public health 
laws especially In public eating 
places, a  civic center for public 
meetings a good public library, a 
olty park to provide playgrounds 
for children and a place for pic
nics and recreation.

Following Mrs. Cockrell’s speech. 
Lion Whliamis, i>re8iden|t of the 
d'.itamber of commerce, spoke to the 
members on the importance of the 
d'vlo Improvements she had out
lined. And the following new Lions 
were given membership pins by 
Llan H. L. Wren. ’They were Dr. 
R. J . Kidd, Wort).i Sayner, Levi Self 
and R. E. Patterson.

Guests at the Lions Club dinner 
were W. A. Griffin, guest of Lion 
Riilph Odom; Porrest Bruton, guest 
of M. E. Stanfield end State High
way Patrolman d ark , who wjs the 
guest of Lion Eldgar Taylor.

.......  — ■ -  - - - -

Methodists Slate
Revival Services
Next Two Weeks

Revival sendees will be held at 
the Methodist church March 17 
through 31, according to an an- 
nounicement by Rev. O. B. Herring, 
pastor.

Rev. W. E. Peterson, pastor of 
the Ifirst Methodist church of Plain- 
■vlew is to be tf.ie evangelist, and 
Rev. W. M. Oxlwell of Pampe will 
lead the singing and 'have charge 
of the young people's division, both 
being specialivts in their fields.

Some of the solbjeots on which 
Rev. Peterson will apeak are: 
"Plghtlng And her Son Jaelnto," 
"Will God Destroy the World with 
an Atomic Bomb," "The Ore-.it Lion 
Fight,” "Dlgglrkg For Mrs. Miller,” 
“Our Vines Have Tender Grapes,” 
“The Dream of the CJenturies." 
"T.ie Inner Circle,” "Their Shout
ing Won,” "I  Cannot Come Down.” 
and "God Bless Amerloa.”

Sendees will be held itwtoe dally, 
at 10:00 a. m. anid at 7:30 p. m.. 
March 17 through 31. Christian 
people of all denominations are given 
a speolal invitation to attend.

Don Scaly Join*
Cabinet Shop Here

Don 8e»ly, ex-service man vdth 
four years of service to bis credit on 
foreign soil, has Joined the force 
at the 1k.te & Stanley Oatolneit Shop, 
and will help them deliver manu- 
fadtured ral^'ndt and ISxiunB 
equipment in t£ie future.

Don was Issued hls honorable dla- 
oharge about tJiree months ago.

Snyder Girl Scouts celebrated the 
thirty-fourth blrtliday cf Girl Scout
ing in America and the kiird birth
day of Girl Scouting In Snyder, 
Tuesday night, March 12 at 8:00 o’- 
cl.ck at the Snyder High School 
auditorium with one hundred and 
fifty parents and friends.

"Girl Scout Friendships Ar und 
the World” aras the theme pf the 
program In which eaah of the six 
troops in Snyder particlpatekf. In- 
tematicnal Friendship iwtilch lais al- 
wai's been an Important part cf 
the Girl Scout program during the 
post 34 years, has particular sig- 
nllkstnice today. Girl Scouting In 
the United States, as a member of 
the World Associaticn of Girl Guides 
and Girl Scouts, has an already es
tablished organisation operating to 
develop international underi>tan(Ung 
among jn:ung pecple. Each Snyder 
Girl Scout Is a member of this World 
Association.

The program opened with a Color 
Cerem;ny by Senior lYcpp No. I. 
The United States and the Texas 
flags were f<rtlowed by flags of ten 
nations in a processionaL Following 
the Pledge of Allegiance and singing 
of TTie Star Skiangled Banner. Rev. 
C. C. Dcoley gave the invocation.

A huge birthday oake wHh 34 
candks was lighted by'O lrl Scout 
Troop 6, the newest troop in Snyder. 
Ea.1h one of th« candles stood for 
v.ne year pf Sooutlng since March 12, 
1912 when Juliette Low started the 
first Girl Scout troop In this country 
In savannah, Geotgia—the 'White 
Rose Patrol. The candle lighting 
ceremony was toU:iwed by the song 
“G J.l Scouts TcBither*’ sung by 
Troop 6.

Brownie Troop 2 which has been 
learning about girls in H.Uand gave 
a singing game ‘"Hey, Little Lassie” 
in Duto.1 costumes wtbh perky white 
Dutrh caps.

FViends, “south cf the border” 
■were Introduced by Girl Scout Troop 
6 In a Mexican program given In 
o stunve, to the singing of “South 
cf the Bonder."

An overseas television broadcast 
was tuned in on by membets of 
Girl Scout Troop 3 whic.v gave f;lk  
daj'jxs of several ccuntrles, — ‘'the 
Schottische” from Scotland, ‘the 
Varsoviana” from Spain, and ."Ten 
Pretty Girls" fr m America.

Members of the Wo.'ld Assoriatlcn 
of Girl Scouta and Girl Guides 
were Introduced by Senior Troop 
4. Girls in o.'stume cf England, 
Czechoslavakia, Switzerland, Iceland, 
Pr-ance, China, Italy and Sweden 
told of Girl Scouting in bhelr coun
tries. A reading "The House by 1*^ 
Side of the Road" Whs given by Jo 
Ann Ncxred. Betty Lynn Gatlin and 
Retha Ann Porter sang "These 
Things Shall Be.’

Mr.s. Lucille Dougherty, program 
o :airman of t'.ie Snyder Girl Scout 
association Introduced Miss Sarah 
Bowman, Field Ad'visor of the Ma
li ,  nal Girl Soout Oighnizatlon who 
.spoke brefly pii Girl Scouting in 
Snyder. She congratulated the lo
cal organization on the splendid 
progress made In 'the three years 
cf tJ.'.elr history. Tliere 117 girls 
me-ting weekly In six troops. Special 
recognition was given the adults 
wTio have rnaid« this work possible. 
Posidbilties for future growt'a and 
dev lojiment of Olil Scouting in 
Snyder depends up n the parents 
and In’eresled citizens W.io will 
share the work of the organlz,atloo 
for the good of the girls and for the 
betterment of the oanuro.unlty Itself.

Officers of the Snyder Girl Scout 
A’HOclatlon which has beo me an 
association ciaartereid by t'.ie National 
organization this year are:

President, Reiioh Odem. vice presi
dent, Lyle D»*ffebaob; secretary- 
treasurer, Mr.s. Gast n Brock; or- 
ganiaUion  ̂rhahman, Mrs. Alfred 
MoGlaun; 'program chairman, Roy 
Thruston, public relations ctoalrman, 
Wlllacd Jenes.

Leaders of troops are Louise Tay- 
l;r  and Mmes. Adelaide Yi rk, Ber
nard Longbotliani Jr., James K. 
Polk, Roy Tluraston, Ivan Gatlin, 
Jimmy Burt, William Puller, P W. 
CTkaid and Melvin iBiackard.

Troip Committee members â re 
Mmes. C. R. a;dkrell, J-h n  DeSf azo, 
W. J . Ely. Denvey Everett, W. B. 
Lee, F. G. Sears, N. T. Underwood, 
and Mr. Sid WorreU.

Header for the program was Jo  
Ann 5»oiTed.

Boy Scouts Go To 
Big Spring Meet

'Die Boy S.^out Order of Arrow 
members und and candlilates are 
so’.ieduled to meet at Big Spring, 
Friday, Murcli 15. to organize their 
theme of ’’Service’’ and to admin
ister the Orders cf Ordeal end 
Brotherliood.

Members and e, ■hdates for 
membership are to ’■ ■»< at the 
Snyder High Scb.. 1. Monday, 
Mancfli 11,1’o dl.wu.'̂  ne trip to Big 
Spring. Tho.se wl i e names are on 
the list are: F’l- iklm Brownfield, 
Billy Burk, Rayr ■id Bijiium, Com 
fteell, Douglas t Uaun. Ja';k Mc- 
Olaun, Dean M,Milan, Dick S'.iee- 
han. Dale Walton and Nell C. Bur
nett. Those wliose names should 
be on this list, and ore not, are 
asked to report to Boy filmiston, 
oommissluner, and '’o attend the 
meeting on Monday.

Leaders •’ho ore listed us mem
bers of the Order of the Arrow are; 
H. L. Wren, C. M. Boren, Jesse 
Clements, D. V. Merritt, Jim  PoJk, 
O. Z. Porter of Ira, and Robert

Bos* Electric Shop 
Feature* All Kind* 
Wiring, Radio Work

A new business which 'will open 
In Snyder around the first of next 
week Is tlie Boss ESectrlc Shop, 
owned by H. W. and H. L. Bens and 
Doyle Bynum, long-time Scurry 
County residents.

The radio sales and repair and 
aasorlated products division -will 
be under the supervision of Doyle 
Bynaxn. and the eleotric division 
will be bandied by the two Boss 
boys, who are both qualified to do 
REA work.

Ttils shop will be locuted at 2689 
Avenue S, on the soullv side of the 
Square.

School Bu* Solve* 
Hou*ing Problem 
For Kendale Clark

A recently discharged Chief Petty 
Officer of the U. S. Navy, O. Ken- 
dole Clark and hls wife, the former 
Mildred Gore, have solved their 
housing problem by buying the body 
of a school bus and setting it on 
the Gore lot. In Snyder.

Ek«er to get settled and unable 
to engage a  man with the proper 
eqikptnent, Clark did the moving 
and tUmantlIng himself. He drove 
the bus on the site and disconnected 
the body from the chassis. With a 
hydraulic Jack and blocks be raised 
the body and drove the chassis from 
under It. Then he lowered the body 
to the permanent blocks he had 
ready.

TTie Cfiarks will soon have their 
house haWtahle. They have It wir
ed and the Interior palnred. They 
plan to pipe for gus, paint the ex
terior and put down new floor cov
ering, then It will be ready to move 
Info. Their taouse Is seven feet by 
16 feet, all steel and has double 
walls.

-- ♦

Snyder Tailoring
Remodel* Plant

Recein*. Improv^-ments in the 
Snyder Tailoring Ctonipany arc an 
asphalt tiling floor and a built-in 
counter and desk oombinaitlon. 
Last week the Hofimtin press for 
ladies work and four puff irons for 
finishing ladies’ and oiuldren’s 
clothes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E  FWh. owners 
of the tailor shop, (have been in 
their present location for 14 years.

Tbe Scurry Ckiunty Red Cron 
drive, now In tts third week, is 
nu Mag very commendiablc prugrMB 
with the exception of a few oom- 
m^unltles, arcording the figures 
of N. T. Underwood, county chair
man.

"The drl\~ will contlnii' through 
the m/inti of M irch.' Underwood 
aav'., "I'.owever, It is hoped that 
Scurry County will not only have 
peached I s  quota, but will have ex
ceeded that amount before March 
winds have blown all the sand off 
the county.”

Ib e  drive in the city of Snyder 
is practically completed, with only 
one small seo km of the business 

being unsolicited and possi
bly a  small part ot the residential 
section, with a total of $1585 al- 
rei dy raise!.

The ten communiries whlcfi have 
already gone “over the top” with 
their funds are; Triangle with a 
$10 raising $13; Elmo Dunn,
cisUnnan; 'Turner with a  quota of 
$44. raising $56.06, Mr. and Mrs. J .  
M. Glass, chairmen; Woodard with 
an $18 quota, raising $23, Narbon 
Wude, chairman; Bison with a $47 
quota raising $60, Mrs. Wright Hud
dleston, chairman; Camp Sprtnas 
and Midway with a quota of $37. 
raising $4625. Mrs. B. Hudnall. 
chairman; Clitna Grove a-lth a  $30 
quota, raising $32. Mrs. Stanley 
Merket, chairman; Dermo'.t with • 
$40 quota, raising $53.06, Mrs. Bur
ton Moore, chairman; Lloyd Moun
tain with a $30 quota, raising $40, 
Mrs. Raymond Sims, chairman; 
and Plalnvlew with a  $43 quota, 
raking $50, Ml&s Leta Woodard,

Two oammunlties have raised 
tlieir epqaot quotas, Ennis Creek, 
$50, Mlw Cliff Birdwell, chairman, 
and Crowder, $53, Mrs. IH. SmMh, 
chairman.

Bethel, Mrs. Jack Wright chair
man reported late Thureday morn
ing that they adh raised their quota 
of $IS.a Traiey raised, to be ease* 
$5145.

Three other communities haw 
reported the following anv>unts on 
their quefas: Sharon Ridge, $41 ot 
a $60 quota, Bnm ett Trevey, cbalr- 
m u i; Ouiyon, $1050 of a $63 quota. 
Mrs Ed Taaylor chatrmar.; and 
Ira, $86 ot  $148 quota, Mrs. J .  EL 
Palb, obDinnan.

Nln«' oonununltles—'Wtoatley, Py- 
ruti Ftwanna, Hermlelgh, Inde- 
Iieiutenoe, Cottonwood, Etonn and 
Murtbi—have not reported to the 
<x>unty chalrnuin yet.

W im  the $1565 which has been 
raised in Snyder—Including a $5 
axtntnbution by the Mexican Bap- 
tk4t. Ghurdh with Reverend Oon- 
z.iic/. (icting as cCialarman. and 
$10.20 amtrlbuted by the colored 
sectaou with Mrs. Johnnie James 
mrilclng tlie solicitations; and $67$ 
avart.ribif’ed by Uie various commu
nities outside of Snj’der, the total 
luniMiiit of funds collected in Scurry 
Coujity Is $2264 whloli r^resertta 
JC tier rent of the county quota.

"It  wa.s hoped in the beginning 
that this .small quota would be 
rai.>«xi 111 fhe first week of the 
campoAgn ” Underwood says, "but 
rtup to ■vurkms and .sundry reoaoni 
some communities were unable to 
work that week. With three weeks 
still remaining in which to raise 
tlu.K qum'ij, surely all committeemen 
will Imvc nifflclciit time to go over 
the bg) ’

Hermlelgh Getting 
New Butane Hou*e

Government Will 
Pay While Veteran 

I* Learning Trade
Under the apprentice training 

program for veterans, ‘Cie govern
ment, under the G. I. Bill of Rights, 
will pay $90 a month to the veteran 
who is married and $65 a month, to 
the unmarried veteran while he Is 
learning a trade.

Besides this amount tfie veteran 
is supposed ito draw .sufficient wages 
to bring hls $ntlre monthly income j 
up to the standard wage scale of 
the particular type of business for 
■which he is training.

This means that employers who 
are taking advantage of this ap
prentice training under the O. I. 
Bill of Rights should be willing to 
pay <he veterans the difference In 
hb wages which will bring hls 
monthly income up to the standard 
wage level tor the work in which 
he is employed.

The employer should not feel that 
Just because the veteran Jvis this 
monthly subsistence allownnre he 
can receive the veteran’s service 
without paying sufficient wages, 
Bernard Longbotham. J t., vrteran’i  
administrator, says.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Thatiipaon and 
daughter, Lalfeme, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Leach, returned Friday 
from a trip to the RJo Grande 
Valley and parte of Old M«tKo.

Is-oii Hanuiioiid and Aaron Du 
Itave made plans to epen 

their rjew Butane and Appliance 
house in Hermlelgh Friday, with 
evervrtiiing In readiness to serve the 
general piibllc.

In Snyder Wednesday for the 
purpose of advertising their new 
pktcc and arranging for other 
printed matter they stated that the 
now firm would feature a  comtrfeta 
sendee, delivering and servicing 
thrayughout tilielr area.

Both 5amlhes. Mr. and Mrs. Du 
Boar and their two children end 
Iftinuruond and hls mother, Mrs, 
Exa Hammond, liave moved te 
Hermlelgh to make Uielr home 

. ------------ - .

People Urgred To 
H a v e  Children 

Enumerated Soon
SclMala.stJo census emuneratlon 

days arc here! Mrs. Gaston Brock, 
county superintendent, reminds 
Scurry County people that ell chil
dren within scliolastlc age murt be 
recordtxl before April 1st.

All children who are six yuan 
of age before September 1st muet be 
tallied and In case any child may 
be mls'̂ ed In hls or her district they 
con toe enumerated by the county 
superintendent.

Tlio Pchola.sUc census appMoa, 
abo to high school students and 
tlw census-taker will use great care 
in each district to enumerate sohol- 
asttes. A cemms blank must be filled 
In for each high school student.

le s t  any scholoatlo Is missed, 
Mrs Brock requests that any p er*»  
who so desires come by her office 
and Cally soholaaUos.
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Funeral Held For 
SJ.ElzCy Former 

Snyder Resident
Funeral aervicea for 8. T. Elan 

were IveW Wedneeday afte'.noon at 
3 o’clock at the First Baptksti 
Ohuioh. Rev. Roy Bhahan. of San 
Ai«elo, aJrtsted by Rev. J. Wm 
Maeoh, officiated at the funeral. 
Odotn ^nenirH bm e.w ae In charge 
of arrangementB:

Elaa, «tM> dted last Monday, la 
■urvlved txv' hla daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and' MVs. E. O. Wedge- 
worth, and hlfl gtwnddsughter, Mary 
Anita WedgOworth.

Out-of-town relatWo .̂ who at
tended the funeral were: Mr. and 
Mrs K. O. Wedgeworth of Panipa, 
Mr, J. B. daa of Belton, Mr. J. C. 
iei«« of Temple, Mr. and Mrs. S. W, 
Buster, Mr. an^ Mrs Dee Elmore, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie A’klnson, Mr. 
and MT.s. T  L. Himllton, Mrs. 
Odls Elmore, and Mr. and Mrs, Fred 
Merrick, all of Abilene, and Mrs. 
Allan Mose.s of Camp Hood, Mr 
and Mrs. W. H. Bannlnster of Lub
bock. and Mr. and MT.s W E. 
Orantham of Morton.

Tlie chick brooder should be 
cleaned up and adjusted several 
days before the chicks are to ar
rive.

Inspection of Cars 
Reduce Accidents 

Reports Specialist
One of the otrtaUndlng by-prad- 

iwtg’of the war hae behn oanclustre 
proof of the need of periodic In- 
.speettons for the safe meintenanoe 
of automobllee, according to 
'Hiomaa N. Boate, well-known traf
fic safety apealallst of the National 
Conservation Bureau accident pre
vention dlvlston of the Association 
of Oaeual’.y and Surety Executives.

Many states curtailed or elim
inated' motor vehk'Ie inspection 
dbiing the war, MT. Bbate eooplaln- 
eJ; and aa a result an upwaid trend 
in auto aoddMvts due to mechan
ical defects was nothd.

“Seventeen per cent of the na
tion’s traffic accident fatoJlttes In 
1944 were Identified with unsafe ve
hicles, as against eight percent In 
1041,” said Mr. Boate. a former 
o.iptaln of the famous Pennsylvania 
State police.

Recent reports received from va
rious stv’es Indlrate Ih^t regular 
state-wide Inapectlon programs will 
six)n be resumed

-  ♦
Snyder visitors to ’he Fort Worth 

Fat Stock Show last week-end In-1 
eluded Mr and Mrs. O L Nlchotej 
and daughters, Jem nie and Bar- j 
bira, and Bobbie Miller: Mrs. W. D i 
Begga and grandson. Dicky Beggs. 
and Mrs. Price Stell

ooo

Will Stand iMy Fine

PALOMINO STALLION
“GOLDBISCUIT”

For Service

at the old Wolf Hace in Snyder 

M.iy be seen at the Palomino Station

G. M. B R O W N
at Palbmino hkation

TOP PRICES paid for HOGS
Come ID by SaMir- 

day DoOn.

EVEWY FRIDAY AND SATURDAYI

t L E E  B I L L I N G S L E Y
Lameta. TexasF*hone 138

THIS AGENCY Represents 
CAPITAL STOCK Fire 
Insurance Coompanies Only!

Ixrssci paid fairly and promptly. Ca.l on 

us to insure your property.

Hugh Boren & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 196 Snyder. 1exai

M a y f e x  f r o n ts
k n p  nw ''socially occef>table." ^ d «  of croamy 

IdMx, Itssuo-ltiln, sofi, cobl.
tfdMets, odoHoss, and non-lrritotin ,̂ and thoyTI 
owffost ond outwash dfiy ^anti ydu've 6v«r 
■Mini Small, medium, large, and extra large. 

Gfft packaged...................................... 696
MoN a n d  Tataphona  Orders f  Iliad

4’H Girls Record 
Is Outstanding

CXJIAaOE STATION. 
^^FromT'Texas A. and 
Extension Service) —

Marcih 14. 
M. College 

year 
of

The
1946 atvowB record achievements 
the 45.939 4-<H Club girls in Texas, 
according to Lorene Stevens, 4-H 
Club n^eciallst of the A. and M. 
College Extension Service. Fbod 
peoduotlon. food preparation and 
preservation, home Ingirovemeirt, 
community recreation, home mar
keting, home twirsing and first-aid. 
and wlM-Ilfe and nature study are 
Just a few of the activities they car
ried on “to make the best better.”

Miss Stevens reports ttuA 24gM 
girts planned and served 5IH.443 
meals and canned 1389,007 qiMDrfs' 
of fruits, vegetsMes and meats.

In the aewlhg line, 30922 club 
metaiMrs majde a t  renovated 119.201 
garments. Including underwear, 
dresses , suits, coata and acces- 
sortes.

Interior home Improvement was 
a project of 13303 club girls last 
year. ’Itvelr work Included re- 
papiertng, reflnlshlng woodwork and 
furniture, adding windows, re
arranging furniture for comfort 
and convenience, or otherwise Im
proving their homes by adding 
drapes, window shades, or bed lin
ens. Miss Stevens says that 1,710

“ OUOTE$~
OF THE WEEK
“I live only one day at a lime.” 

— ir . T. Allen, Pen Argylt, Pa., 
en his JOOtk birthday—S6,S00 
dayt.

made nearly 36300 articles for their 
homes.

’Ihe much-needed home food 
production was carried on by 34,499 
cldb girls last year vrtvo h^ied 
provide their families with fruits, 
vegetables and poultry. Nearly 
2,000 carried on phases of livestock 
IModuotlon.

'Iliese are results that can be 
tubulated. ’The development of 
leadership and personality through 
ckA) woric is also very Importaiat,

THE IDEA I S -
People of this entire trade area 

ah|Sukl be Intensely Inftareated In the 
best case TesM fame on the qussUon 
of whether it Is pfovldihg adequate 
higlter eduoaMonal facllitlea for Nie- 
gro student*—equal to those offered 
whiite students , . 'The University 
of TIeKaa, for example, rejected the 
apptiostlon of a Negro, Hdrman Ma
rlon threMt of Houalon, (or admis
sion to' its law school, pending an 
opirilon for Atlorttey OKheral Gro
ver Setters on the question of 
"whether or not a person of Negro 
ancestiy, otheiwtse qtSMifInd' for ad- 
mlaaioh into the Unhwrslty of Tet^ 
as, moiy legally be admitted as a 
.student."

Dr. Pal*)ter, acting president of 
the university, notdl In his letter 
asking the opinion that "It has nev
er been the policy of this Institution 
bo admit negroes as .rtudents,” and 
that It wna the first time in history 
of the school that a Negro has pre
sented hlm.self for .'idmlashui.”
Dr. Painter say.s, further, that It has 
been Use policy of the Texas Legte- 
liture to provide for the eeparatlon 
of wees for the purpose of higher 
education as well as separatlivg the 
races In the public schoob."

People of West Texas will well re
member that the Legblature, at its 
last geneiul sesalon, took recognKion 
of what members called increasing 
pressure to provide for broader cdu- 
oatlcnsl facilities for Negroes by 
changing the name of the Prairie' 
View Normal to Prairie View Uni
versity . . . The leglalatupe also in
creased the appruprkrtlon for opera
tion of the artipol from approxl- 
mately $400308 to more than $800,-

S e r *  Tbrecrt— T o m IIHUI Out 
AaafllM la-M op Is a Doctor's Pr*- 
scrlpHon that gIvM quick rsllaf from

OOO in the current biennium . . . The 
prsoent teat case is expsoted to set
tle the matter of admitting Negroes 
to h itter Inatitutloos- of> IsanUng, 
with whites, for many years down 
tH* Mn* . . .  I f  we ls$ ttwtMuw down 
nsw, ws mlgnt o» wen pssimvp to 
w1thea8> a mciaA' and another sseUl 
rdVolnUon.

Just why the War Department 
needs your support b  Indlcatsd In 
thb statement from Washington, D. 
a . :  "The military task is pesoe. 
Congress has authorised our his
tory’s largest and ** b^-trained 
p>ceoe-tlnie Regular Army . . . With 
this in mind, we believe that- from 
time to time we should rssd, re-recul 
and give aerloui' thought to what 
PresMbnt Truman told the nation 
last October: ‘Our Army, Navy and 
Air Force, In colbtooratlon with our 
Allies, must enfofce the terms of 
peace Imposed upon our defeated 
Allies . . . IMe nvust fulfill the mili
tary obllgstlan which wa are under
taking as a member of the United 
Nations Orginlsatkm^'to Mipport a 
lasting peace, by force. If necessary 
. . . We must co-operate'with other 
naUotas to preserve the territorial 
integrity and political Independence 
of the nationa of the Western Hem
isphere.”

"In fulfilling Its mission as a

gualdian of the peace, the new Reg
ular Army must not lose the pace of 
progress set during the war In tech
nological and soienUfkarasoassli . . . 
Thb reaearch has>develap$tt oauivt- 
less new demern a»d mcMSOds into 
general use Uirosgbout tM* Amy 
end Jnsse aro being d*velo|»d and 
perfected almost daily." . . . FW thb 
reason, the War Department Indi
cates that the need for young men 
will be acute for many month* 
ahead.

Any feed or graslng whlh might 
fliwnr milk sheuld ba fed after the 
cows are milked.

The must heavily used roads In 
the united States aiv-the 40,000 
miles that approach the nation’s 
l3Uge cMles.

TI)e petroleum industry’s advb- 
ory commi'tee to the government 
WBS art up and functioning vlthln 
24 hours after Pearl Harbor

Lloyd Merritt Enters 
County Sheriff Race

Uayd H. Merritt, reridsm of. 
Seutry County for tarty ysoM and 
at the present tlne< emplorsd by 
Meainton and Nobb Feed Stsn , 
authorised ttle Times (Ms wsek to< 
announce hto oondidacr for tho cd« 
rice of Sheriff of this osunty.

Lloyd and hla family aro 
known here living at ths 
tims out on Hoate tws.

Hb entlra plastem  and 
msasage to the voters will be given 
at a later date to the Timm for 
pUblicuMon, Usyd stafod.

"Pop." asked Junior, “how do timer ' 
catch crasy men?" ‘'Basy." replied 
pop cynloalliy, "A little rouge, and 
llpstiok, a pernunent wave, and a 
sweater."

•'Pleoro, sir,” wmlled the lltUe bew 
Inst in a depaitmenl store, "haveysu 
seen-a lady wkhout a Wttle boy who 
looks like me?"

oontribote to these le v  tangible rsfondsd. Osnsrous boW*
reaul’s of 4-H Club work, die con-! 
eludes.

“They have a good effect on my 
temper.”—ll’inslo* Churchill, on 
emoking eigare.

1 “Government swollen with 
power and laden with borden-i | 
becomes something above and I 
apart from the governed.”—Ex- 
Prtt. Herbert Hoover. ]

"Now maybe my ex-glrl friend 
will be sorry r —Sx-Gt Ja ck  
Lave, South Send, Tnd., inherit
ing fl-vnitUon.

“Only by prodaction of con- 
admer goods can price inflation 
be pfere'oteiJ.”—N att Retail Drjf 
Goode Aesn., attaekini/ present 
CPA potieiee.

“I think I ’d better just keep on 
acting!”—Movie ^Star Jimm]/ 

I Stewart, declining to run for  
Governor o f Pd.

t  W. Webb
Attorney

GENERAL
PRACtiCE

ALL COURTS

INCOME
T A X

S E R V I C E

Office D m  Bryant-Ligk 
BgiMkc

"Quality and Service (or 61 Yearv*'

3-4-D was developed by the 
USDA as a hormotte to stimulate 
plant growth but now selentirta find 
it is  more valnaMe to km wbeds and 
noxious shrubif. An overdos* docs 
the trick.

-----------------o----- ------------
Cbtton b  needed in liveMock pro

duction.
^ ------------

Any feed or graifaig whMi might 
flairor mlHc rinold be f« f after the 
COSTS are milked.

* HE M.\GIC FIRST DOSE
start reHef w4ieh your back achCs, 
bladder is irritated and you get up 
often at nights. CIT-ROS balances 
the ph. of the body fluids, relief 
comes quickly, the body repairs the' 
irritated tissues. I’ain and soreness 
disappear. Get CIT-ROS yl.OO at 
your druggist. For sale by

Political Office 
Announcements

“Tbe Times b  authorized to an- j 
nounce the following candidates for 
office, election to be sul^Ject t o ! 
action of tho Democratic primary, j

I
For County Judge:

F. C. (CARL) HAIROTON 
(Second Elective Term)

For County Treainrer;
MRS. MOIiUE PINKERTON 
MRS. J . A. CWILUE) FARMER

I wMi appHcotorf only 50c of

All makes are experffy and 
incxpehsively repahed and 
serviced by—

M artins Jew elry
Sdtith Side Square 

Riqpc . 366

We WANT Your BUSINESS
I have iHjrchased the Day's Panhandle Service 
Station, and invite you to come in for better 
»ervice.

Notice T ru ckers-’
We give conniercial rales to aD congnertial 

vehicles.
WASHING ^  GREASING 

Panhandle Oil and Gat Products

WOODARIYS Panliandle Service
BO I 25th Street Pfyme 9504

For County Clerk:
J .  P. (JIMMIE) nlLUNOSLEY 
MRS. o u t  B. L E A in  
MARION C0(!7HRAN

For County Tax Asaeasor-Collector: 
EDOAR TAYLOR 
KENNETrt P n -NbR 

For County Superintendent;
MRS. GASTON b r o c k

^cjirry
lA W

County:For Sheriff of 
SARL STRAH 
W. D. (Doc) CASEBOLT | 
JOHN, l y n c h  
LBANtbN , LAJTO 
l l 6 y d  h . hO aiRrrT

For Dtotrict Clerk: . '
MRS. EUNTKJE WEATHERSBEE

Foî  JufUce of tlie Fefce, PrMtnet I
W. o. D A in ieoN

For (omm Moner, Precinct 1— 
DWIGHT MOHROB 
Rltm ARD 1/ fiRltrC 
T. B. (Bisque) KNIORT

For OonunlrolQPer, Precinct N^ 2: i
C. E. (EARL) WCXJLBVKR
F. J., (JoneV c h a pm a n  |
LUTBISl VADOHN 
EARL R5HKBART 
W. F , MATHIS ,
W. M. (BHD ftlUSY

For Coyntnllkioner, FrffllAet No, S!
dlA U C ist f r u v a u m c f s  
Be r n a r d  LON oBordAM  flfit. 
R. O. (HtJDbYi Cr O'WOER

For CoimnMoner Are^nrt No’. 4
J . p. o R b V is
JOB HAfRfrrpN
SCHLEY Ad Xm S' (Re-dlAsUort)
D. E  WATSON
H. C. (KENRV) ELLERD 
T. J .  HENXEY

For City Marshal:
SIMON BEBT 
'TOM DeSHAZO

FOR PUBLIC WEIGIIFR 
W. L. MAY

For lighter, 
better tasting 
cakes that 
stay fresh 
l-o -n -g -e -r

LARGE . 
PACKAGE

25c

LARGE
BAR

12c
F R E S H -  W H T ¥

GOLD CHAIN FLOOR
HOMlFfV 2 Nb. 21/2

Cans

f  APER SHfELL PECAnS ~  
M iR d N lD  W AlHOTf,’ ...

. 2 Lbs. 32c  
39c___ t» .

At your PiRjfly WigRly you will always find the hiphr 
quality Government Inspected meats- We've always been 
f.nnious for our low prices, t ' r !

ASSORT KD. I-.A.SY TO SERW .

COLD CUTS, Lh.................29c
SPICED I.UNCHEON

MEAT, Lit............................. 55c
FTTOM CHOICE, R :D  BEEF

ROAST, 1-Rone Cut, Lb........28c

Steak
SIRLOIN

lb. 44c
COUNTRY STYLE PUttft PORK-

Saiis%e lb. 35c
WE l^fVrFE YOU TO INSPECT OUR 

___  _  ...........-  NEWLY in s t a l l e d  SELF-SERVICE
M  REFRIGERATOR------STOCKED WITH
fVl/^\:.eFki:*I\EiLF Ĉmts OOC p^otJUCTS AND OTHER PER

ISHABLES. a n o t h e r  e f f o r t  b y  
P iGGLY WIGGLY TO PROVIDE OUR 
CUSTOMERS WITH THE FINEST SHOP
PING ^:ENTER IN TOWN.

O U R  P R O D U C E  D E P A R T M E N T
iND fN t ytiOLsrr vA ftiff t  of fine fiiuits and  crisp gar- 
vegetables , if its  in season, we have  IT,

c A R k o r s Fine Sout^i Texas
Bunch

Tttfnip^ St Taps Bunch

0/ic r t jR M  NfARSffSteWl.SS
GRAPEFRUIT & 4k

m BANANAS Pmnj lie

RATES FOR ANNOUNCEMENT 
IN T in s  COLtJMN!

City Offloeo --------1 7JM
Prectnet Office* flOOO
Oounty Offioe* ,.118.00
Diotriot O ffiero____

PIGGLY WIGGLY
HOME OF THE FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

V
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Business Services

INCOME TAX SERVICE -I woi 
»M>reckit« your buJtueK. Acoim

bottMoi, Jr .

hatchlnc ans.
TOWNSEND POULTRY fAAM 

“The Home of Better Olilcks“
Route 2, Snyder. 30tfc

!<old; any ptuae or vultaKe. 
Avmue N. 3 blocics north of a 
■\n4y Jones.

POR HAUUNG AND DEUVER- 
INO any part of city any time and 
any amount, aatlsldotory aervWe, 
aee J . C. l>ioker leaye orders at 
ptMoe 188.

^̂ 'E CHANGE tiuctor Urea and re 
fiU with water or antlfreese. Good
year tires. Beell Motor Oo. Ltd. ’c

Legals
THE STTATE OP TH3CAS 

To Margaret Soo.t, defendant 
Greeting:

You are hereby oonunanded to 
.insear before the Honorable Dls- 
tiiet Court of Scurry County at 
the court House thereof. In Sny
der, Texas, at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next 
after ‘he expiration of forty-taro 
days from the date of the Issuance 
of thts (Station, same being the 8th 
day of April A. D. 1946, then and 
there to answer PlatnUff's Petition 
filed in said Court, on the 19'.h 
day of February A. D. 1946, In this 
cause, numbered 4265 on the docket 
of said court and styled Clyde 
Scott Plaintiff, vs. Margaret Seott 
defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, bo wit: 

Suit for divorce alleging as 
grounds cruety and abandonment 
of home and children., as is more 
fully shown by Plalntlff^s Petition 
on file in thla suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promivly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due rKum as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said GMurt. at office in 
Snordrr, Texas, bbts the 19th day 
of February, A. D. 1846 

Attest: E u n i c e  Weathershse 
Clerk. OUtriet Court. Scurry Coun
ty, Texas. 37-4o

(Beal)

P A L A C E
THEATRE
Projrram for Week-
TharMia.v, March 14 —

“The Spanish Main”
wUh ^ u l Heoretd, Maureen O'
Hara. Wal'.er Sleaak. News and 
Novelty.
Kiiday-Saterday, March 15-16—

“Captain Kidd ’̂
with Ohorles Laughton. Randolph 
Scott. Barbara Britton. Reglnal 
Owen. J<ihn Oarradlne. News and 
Oomedy
Saturday Night Prerue March 16

“The Notorious 
Lone Wolf”

w»'h Gerald Mohr and Janls Car
ter.
Sunday-Monday, March 17-18—

“The Harvey Girls”
with Judy Garland. John Hodiak 
Ray Bolger, Angela Lanetoury. All 
In teoimiobtor. News and Nonwlty 
Tucadav, March 19—

“Detour”
with Tom Neal and Ann Sauage. 
News. Cartoon and latest MARCW 
OP TIME. Bargiln Night—Ad- 
mtssion }4 and 25 cents. 
Medareday-ThorMlay, Mar. 26-tl

“This Love of Ours”
with Merle Oaeron. Cliudc Rains. 
Charles Korvln. News and SpoP'.s,

At the TEXAS
Tbarsday, March 14 —

“In Old New 
Mexico”

with Donal Renaldo. Also— 
■•LOVE, HONOR AND 

GOODBYE”
with Vlrglnis Bruce and Edward 
ANiley.
Piiday-Saturday, March 15-16—

“Santa Fe 
Saddlemates”

with Sunset Cirson. Chapter 3 
of "THE SCARUrr HORSBMAN'* 
and comedy
Saaday-Manday, March 17-18—

“The Lonesome 
Trail”

wgli Jimmie Wakely. AJpo 
“TIGER WO.MAN”

With Kane Rltf mond and Loma 
Gray.
IVcdncMlaT-Tharsday, Mar. 26-Sl

“Prarie Rustlers”
with Buster Crjbbe. Also— 

••SHANGHAI COBRA" 
with Sidney T(4er.

For Sale
MILK BOTTLE CAPS of the flnaat 

, quality—39c per tube of 500. special 
two tutiee for 7 cents.—Ron PrankUn 
Store. 37-tfc

BusineM Services
W S REPAIR eiectnc iroosl Bring 
os that iron that has beaa-givtag 
you trouble—let us get It bask In 
asrvtoe.—aCtog 6z Dfotm. 66-tfr

FOR SALR—Uirge 4-ruom houae, 
ISO-foot lot. South part of town, 
83J100 See Boyd BsMilcy at E;sfU 
Motor Oo. 38-3M)

:M>HOeR feoopiitng serTtoe on sdl 
popsdor Bike passenger and tnck  
oonunsraUi Mrsa, from sgJSxlg to 
TOgalf.—Roc Home 8i Auto Supply, 
toraa blotks nocto of square. 66-tfcD. St D. AUTO SUPPLY 

1.000-dour AB Pack Racno 
Battery -  $ 4.96 

Brook's Bumper Jacks 4.95 
Seat Covers, Leatherette trim 11.96 
Bumper Guard 6.95

39-ttfc

FOUR PER OBNT IV n U s S T  o n ! 
farm and sonch loons, 30 to M yaors 
Bum.—Hugh B o m . secretary-treas
urer, Snyder National Fann Loan 
Aaaoolatlon, Ttmea baaesoent. 85-tfc

USE WOOD n U 3 9 n V B t  to your 
chicken houses to kBl oud rspal In
sects, mltM. faurl Beks (blue huts) 
and termites. AppUoation Issto tor 
year.—K. L. Wren Hardware. 4S-tfc

LAUNDRY—G. & H. Help-Mf 
Laundry ready for you. Hive 
steam Jnat Klee all other wash 
houses In town. Eaat Side, 26tti 
St. 39-31P INCOME TAX REPORTS efficient

ly made.—B . W. Webb, Attorney, 
Bryant-Llnk Building, Snyder. 29-tfc

POR SA1£—Extra good storm-proof 
cotton seod—au|)f)ly limi ed. $1.60 
per buatael. Fred C. Ohlenbuacti, 
Roaooe. Tesas. 39-4tp

PLAfTT OP MONEY to loan; lou | 
rate of Interest; long terms.—Spears' 
Real Estate, over Boonoeny. IS-tfc 'FOR SALE-Gedar posts. Write In 

your wder. Cliyton Terry, Brady, 
Texas. 89-3tp

THE NEW FRIGIDAIRE Is here! 
We want to continue to give you 
service on your old refrigerators— 
and sell you new ones as they ora | 
available. — King St Brown, Tour | 
Frigldalre dealers. 33-tfc !

FOR BALE—F-12 Fam uli on tob- 
ber. In good shape. J . F. Orores, 
Hermlelgh. 39>ltp

POR SALE—Boy's saddle, 13V.i- 
Inoh Little Wander Tree, in extra 
good conditian, $60. May be aeem 
at McOinCon St Noble Suturday and 
after. Bruce Oox, m vanna. 39-1-tfc

I HAVE a concrete mixer and would | 
appreciate your buslneas In mak

ing grave lot cuibs and any other 
concrete work.—O. O. Hoyd, tele
phone 143-W. 28-tfc

POR SALE—118 acres aaixly land, 
four-room houae; good chicken 
house, brooder house. See J .  E 
Maaon, four mllca eaat of Henn- 
lalgh. 3g-to

BNLAROCMBWrs made from any 
good negative; 6x7, 39 cents or 3 

for $1.00. 8x10, SO cents or 2 fbr r 
81.00; one day aervice. Mall to Oar- j 
renters Variety Store. Hamlin, Tex- j 
as. 27-tfo 1POR SA LE-0)cker spaniel pu|$- 

pies, registered in litter. RosaeU 
Rigriay. Phone 121. Up LTTT u s  BALANTS your oar wheels. 

Just reorired weights arid can now 
eoourutely balance any wheel. Stim- 
aon OKop. 38-3P

FOR SALE — Concrete building 
blocks. Rdbert Mar. In, Hermlelgh. 
Phone 13. 1-tp

Miscellaneous
C'.tRo OP THANKS 

You will never know how much ' 
we are Indebted to you, our friends, 
a'ho in (Uiy esky sdded us In our . 
sorrow, at the loas of husband and  ̂
fai'her. Your kind words and loving 
deeds will long be rememheiTd. 
The floral offering was greatly ap
preciated. Miy Ood Mess you. ] 

Mre. J .  P. Bolding and Murkly. .

POR SALE -ParmnU (12) tractor 
In good shape. Have all equipment 
to go with It. See it at Joe Ry- 
landri-'s place 14  miles northeast 
of Snyder. Robert A. Allen 40-3p

FfMl SALE—Slightly used gas heat
er. See Mrs. Roy Stokes. Ic

SEVERAL good houses for aaie. 
Possession Im.'nediately. See John 
Spear. Ic

CARD OF THANKS 
We extand our heartfelt thanks >i 

to the many friends Who were soĵ ' 
graclou0 during the illness and 
death of our loved one, O. F, Hor- i 
rls. Nothing oo UgMtons bereaive- j 
msnt OB dose the kindnses and Iwlp-  ̂
fullners of a  host of frlands.—8ti>- 1 
cerely, Mrs. Virgil Harris and Billy 1 
Don.

SWEiiPS and Plow Points. Ksell 
Motor Co. Ltd. 1-tc

LETT US owsrtiaul your tractor, truck 
or ear. B hU ktotor Co. Ltd le

FOB BAIC—Cooker puppies, rad. 
black, black-and-white aivd white. 
RomnU Bigtoy. 1801 19th St. 1 ^

FOR One Boltle table mod
al oraam separator. In good con- 
‘dttloi. Pttse gri.50. See McCUnton 
(md N(tole. Ic

CAR* -OF THANKS | 
We Wish to  eupreas our appseda- 

(ion and Uunks to neighbors and 1 
tziuuit for their kindness and help 1 
during the lllfiasf: and death of 
our wife ooifl nuitlMr. Ekcpeclally 
do we aBPTsotOle the floml offer- 1 
Ings.—n r . soul Mis . WlUie Whselsr, | 
W. W. Rogers. ij

FOR S$iU;--l»42 model Hudson a- 
■&oat, rAdlo and heater, good liras, 
will take trade-in. Can be seen at 
Snyder Motor Co. Ic

NEW DODGE and Plymouth mot
ors Installed. Exell Motor Co. Ltd. Ic

Wanted ]
WANTEID—Hauling, uH kinds.—Sob 
Martin A Sons. Hermlelgh. phone  ̂
12. 38-4p

JUST RPX7ETVBD—Limited number 
of pocket and desk type notary pub
lic seals.—The Tlmaa tfc

LET THE TIMSB print your buttstf 
wrappers; plenty of paper In stock 
for Immediate dellvary. tfp

WANTBSY—(To kesp your taeome 
tax reoords on a aontraot basts; 
aoourste and roasonabls.—Z6de Dsf- 1; 
febach, telephone 319. 29-tfc \ ‘ 

• 1For Rent
POR RENT—Bedrwxn, 2008 Ave R 
Mrs. B. N. Bone. Call after 5 p. m. 
Phone 446-J. 3tc

WANTED—Can and trash hauling, 
reasonable charge. Also dirt t>auUng 
and yard work. Drop me a cord. 8. 
E. Keller, anyder. 88-2tp |

FOR RENT—Furnls'.ied apar ment, 
bills paid. 817 2>*th Street. Adults 
only. Itc

DAIRY HANID •wanted. Ptione 136, 
McKinney's Dairy. 40-2tc

FOR RENTT- -Bedroom with private 
bafh an eirt.rBnoe. Yfrs. Ola B. 
Leath. Phone 231. 1-tp

WANT TO KEEP O JMiun day or 
night. See or call Mrs. D. T. Flesce, 
phone >1TW, 803 28: h Street. Ic

Male Help Wanted
ARE YOU O trr OP WORK? DO 
YOU NKHD 5AORE MONEY? Waite 
US Immediately regarding opportu- 
tntias 4a auply eustomers with Wat
kins Products in the city of Snyder. 
No experience necessary. P̂ or more 
InformiUon write the J .  R. WAT
KINS (XMdPANY, 72-80 W. Iowa, 
Mennphl.s 2 , Tennessee. 40-lc 42-«lc

WANTTHD — Tvw) or three-room 
ap.irtment furnished or unfur- ' 
nlshed. Call J .  O. Sheid, Jr., at 
The Times Publishing Company. 
Phone 47. 46-tfc '

WA3l^fU> TO iU Y  — \ flve-roesn 
liouse with SO or more acres In edge, 
or one-C)aOf mile, of Snyder or any 
West Texas town. Bc« 494, Moran.  ̂
Texas. 1 -tp

Real Estate for Sale
FOR BALR—•kvetal iiMe 
•nd nnolMs; «1m> a nomtoer «f good 
tksldNatoi  tbkt you vraiild like.
«8 for loans and teangkiiki. m iUi 
Koloomb, ontee to TMtoe BMg., 
Ftaone 9g4 • 92-Uc

VOR aAXC — good M«d. 
good well water, toalde <ay limits 
n«ar Santa F e dgpkt. Autmg 
Olark 3411 Av«fMR R. -ntona
m .  « ) 2-tp

FOR a A I£ —Iftl^KTe faim on tokU 
and school tain rautos. Has food 4- 
room house wMfi bath. All neWly 
reflnlshad on InaMe. Ooqd VNu:er, 
fair ootbuUdbigs. Surveyod by R. 
E. A. 10 miles Mst of anpder on 
Roby hlglMvay. Immediate fx)ese8- 
sion. Would sell Firmall H tMctor 
If buyor needed H. Also Have al
most new saddle and bridle for sale. 
A. R. Vandiver. Hp

POR SALE—Three-room houae and 
throe lots In south Snyder noir 
hoRiRal. See Mrs. W. H. Und- 
ley. 40-atc

Miscellaneous
NOTfCE, FARMERS I! Announcing 
khe opening af rtie Lameaa Dellnt- 
Ing Plant. IVNte or eall for ap- 
poMtoient. Monday, Marcci 4. L«-
mfaa Oo-«p Otn. Bring us your seed! 
BaOLdbotlOn-fNMMOnteed. 39-4tp

OliOOKS RH>AXRXt>—Biecfrlr and 
kgrtng wound. QoMc aervice. A. M. 
nuMrte. 3411-AOe. L. ' 38-4p

d IA M B  Foundation oarments— 
iftos. two-way ttretoh pantlea, 

Wkndkkuk and ’ asslers; special 
aralntog to nttlUK these todivWually 
Wiade gkrments; phoM me for an 
appointment.—Mrs. Carl Keller, 2311 
Avanue I, on SRh Streat Tele-' 
pMne S60-J. 3fl-tfc

D ON' T  S C R A T C H !
Dwrtlam's P ara cld * Ointment it 
guorantaad to raliava itching accom
panying Eetemoi, Xoth, f  Hes, Ordi
nary Itch and olhar minor skin irrita- 
Nom— or purchata price refunded. 
Large 2-ounce far only 60c of 

mWIN D R IG  STORE

Lost and Found
LOST—Billfold with discharge pa- 
pere. drivers' licenses. Finder, 
please keep money tu t return bill
fold to TIm TImee office. Hhum 
Oaemales. 2-cp

POUND — One young, wtdte-face 
Hereford bull; no marks of Identl- 
flcatton at eUl. Would like to find 
owner. See R at D. M. CogSell 
Ranch, 33 milee north of Snyder on 
Clalremont Road. 4(M.fc

LOOT—tA aneU brown kether 
identlfioatlon folder, "Ooloredo 
Springe Army Air Base" stemped 
on front of folder. Contains Impor
tant papers of Kenneth B. Rector, 
nnder return to TImee office for 
reward. Up

666

IjISURANCE
FIRE AUTOMOBILE LIFE 

REAL ESTATE -  LOANS

Holcomb Insurance Agency

Cold Preparations i
Liquid, Tablet*, Salve, Nose Drops 

Use Only as Directed I

Tow4e Building Upstairs 
SooHiwestern Life fnearance Representative
Phone 284 Box S26

W. E. (Tony) Holcomb Maude C. Holcomb

Get Vour Office Supplies a t The Times

B E T T E R
V I S I O N

m a k e s

H A P P Y
C H I L D R E N

To enjoy a full, happy 
life, your child must 
have clear, unimpaired 
vision. Bring her in for 
a scientific eye check
up today.

't'hy jeopradize your position by letting eye- 
strain slow up your work? Have glasses fit
ted NOU'I

If yottf examination shows that you do not 
need glasses, we will frankly tell you so.

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY

I'hone 465 Northwest Corner Square

THE BAG
We Have Just Unloaded a Carload o f TEXO Feeds Made by the Makers o f Light 

Crust Flour, We know that you will want to get acquainted with these **BETTER*  ̂

Feeds, We give you these prices for the week-end.

Mash Texo— B-Line 

100 Pounds

Chick Starts 
Growing Mash

Tej^p— All Mash 

100 Pounds

Texo— All Mash 

100 Pounds

mUITSandVECETABLtfl

CARROTS 5c

LETTUCE Large Heads 
Each lOc

Texo B-Line 

100 Pounds

Turkey Starter
ApplesDelicious or 

^'inesap—li) .

Texo 

100 Pounds I GRAPEFRUIT Marshseedless
Pound 6c

Scratch Texo

100 Pounds

T«io

100 Pounds

SPUDS
CELERY

Idaho Russets 
I M i) . Mesh Bag

Jumbo Stalks 
Each

Food TEXO
*-U>. Pkg.

WE HAVE n i v n

P R I N T  B A G S - A l l  the TEXO Lay Mashes 
are in beautiful Print Bags

PELLETS-JFfAflDcg// the above in Pellets too!

THESE FEEDS ARE MADE BY “BURRUS MILLS” 
THE MAKERS OF LIGHT CRUST FLOUR. THERE IS 
No Doubt As To The HIGH QUALITY o f These Feeds.

Bananas

K R A U T
No. 2 1-2 can.. . 17c

O A T S
Mother’s China

Pkg...................35c

P E A S
Mission

No. 2 can .......

C H I L E
(iebhardt’s

Can ................21c

c U c k T R S
Krispy

2-Lb. box..„..... 3 lc

E G G S  Wanted
Highest Cash Price* Paid

F’ icnic

Pound

CAT FISH 

BUTTER

Never B»eea Frozen 
Pound '

Fresh Creamery 
Pound

OYSTERS Large Select 
Pint 69c AA Beef 

Pound

FRESH DAILY

HOT BARBQ
M AST
STEAK

Pork CHOPS

Lofn or T-Bone 
Pound

Nice and Lean 
Pound

B g O U lN IN G  FO O D  MKT.
•HONE a ?  C ?C U ( C o /U l  GMjcL  S o jU ^  FREE DELIVERS

PARK
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RED CROSS DRIVE MUST HAVE 
YOUR FULL SUPPORT

March the 4th througll 31st has been designated 
as American Red Cross month by President Truman. 
Americans are known the world over for their gen
erosity and kindly he)|> in time of need or disaster. 
That is one of the princi{>les on which our American 
Red Cross is fouedgd. When you think of help in 
time of need— think of the .American Red Cross.

In this year and coming years the work of the 
Red Cross will be most urgentlly needed. In time of 
war this organization served the oppressed peoples 
of the world, and the veterans and their families. The 
needs of these groups have multiplied many-fold In 
time of peace.

It Is a(>parent, therefore, the American Red Cross 
faces its most tremendous task and never before 
has the need for city and community co-operation 
been more urgent. It behoovees Snyder and the 
neighboring communitiees to work to put over the 
drive this year. It will take the whole-hearted sup
port of all to put over the drive.

In past years the raising of the American Red 
Cioss quota might have been called a much simpler 
task because war was your stimulus to give— today 
it is the horrors aand aftermath of war that cause 
you to give. These may not be so noticeable, but they 
are more tragic and longer lived— as long as there 
is life in the wounded soldiers of this and other wars 
and the oppressed and maimed of the world.

Today Is the day to contact your local Red Cross 
chapter. And give, give, Just a little more for those 
who rely on the benefits of this great organization.

DANGER IN YOUR HOME!

We have called attention to the danger that lurks 
in the average American home, pointing out that the 
statistics show that about half of the accidental 
deaths in the nation are due to mishaps within the 
home.

One survey of a large city reveals that more than 
half of such deaths are caused by falls. Analysis re
veals that nearly half of the falls occurred on the 
same level, more than one-third on stairs and about 
one-sixth from one level to a lower level.

The safety exjrerts suggest that the number of 
accidents caused by tripping over objects and rugs 
on floors is of such size to suggest caution in every 
home.. Moreover, the need for well-lighted stair
ways is important and everybody should exercise care 
and patience in using stairs.

W'e ca ll‘ attention to these things in order that 
residents of Scurry County may have them in mind. 
It will take only a few minutes to look over your 
home and eliminate some of the accident hazards. 
To do this may save your children suffering and 
yourselves medical expenses. In addition, they may 
save your own necks.— The Brady Standard.

GONE TO TEXAS

Even now, a hundred and twenty years after the 
Austins established Texas as a land for the adven- 
tourous, Texae remains a fascination and lure to the 
outsider. Within the last few days there have been 
two similar examples. Little Johnny Camera, the 
Italian boy whom the Thirty-Sixth Division adopted, 
made his way to this country after hearing, we are 
sure, everything about Texas. Mrs. Curtis Guy 
Johnson, Britsh widow of a Texas gunner, will settle 
with their child in Menard, heart of the Edwards 
Plateau, in deference to the last wish of her hus- 
baiKf.

Thus persists the glamour of Texas. It may he 
the waxy richness of the Blacklands where the Sa
lerno youth hopes to live with his friend Curly Thomiv 
.son. Or the i>ecan-studded San Saba as it winds 
through the purplish hills of the Menard Country 
with Spanish oak dotting the uplands. It is these, 
and the poignant serenity of theinlands, the breadth 
and clarity of the range and praries where men in 
an unbridled freedom ride off into the sunset at the 
close of day.

History is woven into it. ‘Gone to Texas” origin
ally applied to the criminal wayward. But time has 
given the expression more dignity; gone to Texas 
really signified the movement of the adventourous 
and tho.se who wanted to begin again. Here was 
room. Here was oportunity. Here was the vast 
frontier where the traditional American trait of in
dividualism could manifest itself with extra vigor.

So through the years arose certain qualities in
digenous to Texas. They are as varied as a patch- 
work quilt, but unified in tradition and purpose. It 
is home to nearly seven million souls, but a fascina
tion. and at times a mystery, to many more. Some 
IcavcL. The majority return. And many, many, many 
more enter, lured by that indefinable something which 
lefts a man here U still the spirit of untamed youth, 
here on the edged beauty of the range and cedar- 
plcasanl refuge of independence.— The Brady Stan
dard.

OUT-OF-TOWN SHOPPERS FACING 
A DYING EXCUSE

Community building Is a broad topic, and the 
ideal |>lace to live is an elastic picture; usually a 
picture of hachured lines drawn bya lot of peolpe. 
It takes a lot of people’s ideas to construct a de
sirable town in which to live. It takes most of those 
lieople to keep a town moving forward.

During the war years an excuse, weak though 
it may have been at times, has api>eared on the 
surface for purchasing things from distant places. 
It Isn’t new, but the excuse grew out of the argu
ment, sometimes real but more often imaginary, 
that the local merchant didn’t have a particular 
item. The mail order house had such an item listed 

j in its catalog. The real fact is, at home your local 
! merchant has been honest in his advertising; has 

told you (dainly that he hadn’t this or that, or he 
didn't advertise the things he didn’t have and had 
difficulty, or experienced failure, in getting. Then, 
if you will check up, it can be found that hundreds 
of items advertised in the big catalogs were seldom 
available to you. Bait deluxe! They couldn’t fill 
the orders just now, but hoped to have same soon. 
Your local merchant was hopnig the same thing—  
and frankly, he did get those things about as soon 
as the mail order house.

The doctrine of trading at home for the benefit 
of your home town isn’t a new idea. Maybe •you’ve 
heard it somewhere before. Even the reasons for 
trading at home aren’t new just because the war 
may be over (or is it over?), and you can get most 
everything you need in the Ole Home Town now. 
Anyway, Snyder needs your support. Gradual im 
provements you want will come from your aid in 
keeping ’’more dollars at home.”

One fellow says: “Sure, I order most of my 
needs because I can get it cheaper.” That argument 
was old when the Boston Tea Party took place—• 
add as yet never satisfactorily proven. He probably 
.saved a few cents— on cheajjer merchandise. You 
can get ’’seconds” and ’’culls” by ordering, mostly 
things cut-hack from reason of flaws in materials 
and workmanship. Where’s the .saving?

Money sjient away from Snyder doesn’t pay any 
of the taxes it takes lo educate Scurry County’s 
children. It doesn’t pave any streets— doesn’t help 
fix our sewer system —doesn’t keep our churches in 
good re|iair. In fact, cheap merchandise isn’t the 
only thing cheap about sending money away from 
home. About the same thing as asking a neighbor 
if he will educate your children while you send 
money away to build a finer school for children in 
Shukargo or some other city.

Rude ex.xmples exist; a merchant’s wife was 
ca.Ied to a neighbor’s home when a new babe ar
rived- and then had to unwrap a mail-order package 
for some baby clothes. Maybe the parents thought 
tl at was all right, but we would venture to say the 
new-born babe blushed. Then the merchant’s wife 
cooked two meals for the family that day.before 
a relative came to take over. Of course, just to be 
neighborly, the manager of the mail order house 
c.ime out the next day to wash the baby’s dia[)ers.
Can you imagine th a t? -------- If you can. you have
some imagination!

Perhaps you have often thought |>eople doing 
that mail ordering think nothing of it, but they 
usually feel a bit guilty, appearances seem to prove. 
Just recently a woman entering a dry goods store 
here reprimanded her Httle daughter for taking a 
.small mail order package from under her coat. Not 
very proud of it. do you think? Likely you think 
mail order patrons feel shame in calling for their 
mail packages and carrying them down the streets, 
but they don’t -  because they usually send their 
children for them!

WHO SAW WHO LAST?
We notice where numerous ships are leaving the 

loreign jiorts with brides of service men coming to 
the United States. We supi>ose that is fair treatment 
for all. using ships for that jvurpose. It must be re
membered that the brides have lieen away from the 
Grand Ole U. S. A. much longer than our overseas 
fighting men.

We planned on writing something about the short* 
age of houses and apartments this week, but have 
been so busy hunting a place to live that we failed 
to get around to it.

A HOPE FOR

We really don’t like the government's attitude 
in fighting private business. They’re going to keep 
sending Russia so much of our food that you can’t 
sell a reducing remedy for half price.

Of course we are proud of Jesse Everett’s fine 
horse, Trusky, In the Fort Worth show. Scurry 
County really is the home of beautiful horses and 
fast— horses!!

Insurance Policies 
On Cotton Crop 
To Run Indefinitely

Gotten crop liuurance puUciea 
taken out this yeir will contipue in 
effect on crops tn succeeding yeira, 
Scurry County ACA Oommittoe 
chairman, pointed out today.

“Prom now on. cotton crop insur
ance »1tl work Just like other kinds 
of Insurance you buy in that the 
policy oontinuee In effect until 
either you or the Insurance com
pany decides to discontinue It," he 
declared. Cbngreaa has set up the 
porgram as a permanent Institu
tion of rhe govemment, and In my 
opinion crop insurance is here to 
stiy.”

Mr. Adams said tihat the policy 
will continue in effect from yeir to 
year unless either p.irty gives writ
ten notice to discontinue by Ja n 
uary 3t, except In oases of yield or 
rate changes when noUcea must be 
given by the closing date for sign
ing a.ipphcatlons.

Six applications for in.'Xtrance 
were received In the county ACA 
office last week, bringing the total 
number of policies In the county to 
12, Adams reported. Deadline lor 
signing applioattons la April 10. a l
though the rproduoer must sign up 
before he seeds his crop. Applica
tions may be obtained either from 
authorized sales agents or from tive 
county ACA office.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M Clark visited 
Mrs. Clark's mother In Trent last 
week-end.

Plainview News
Bobbie Corbell, Correspomlcat

Mr. and Mrs. Oarroll von Roedei 
of Auatln and Mlrs. Nolan von Roe- 
der of Knaipp vialted Thursday wttlh 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldgiax von Roeder, 
Jayce and Norma.

John A. Smith attended the Fat 
Stock Show In Ft. Worth over the 
w«ek-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wllllaans, Mrs. 
Juanita Fairen and Judy, Mrs. Sy
bil Jones, and Isora Williams were 
dinner guests of Mtiuiie Lee Wil
liams of Hermledgh Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Crowder of 
Sweetwater viaked Sunday In ,the 
Jol'Q Woodard home.

Visitors Sunday In the Ourtls 
Corbell home were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. N. Oorbell and children of Colo
rado City, Mrs. Earl Oorbell and 
children ot Odesai and Varlin Oor- 
bell of the Merchant Marines.

Diane Parks of Snyder *pent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
EUcke end family.

Mrs. Raymond Uuyd and chil
dren spent Sunday with Mr, and 
Mrs. Carl Gray and Mr. and Mr%. 
Ray Brown of Big Sulphur. Mrs. 
Riymond Uoyd and children made 
a  business trip to Sweetwater Mon
day. She was laocompanied by Ora 
Gray of Snyder.

Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses have been U- 

eued to:
B. O. MoDuw and Mrs. Dtaa 

Steel.
Calvin D. Wright a n l Miss El- 

maiie Blake.

Gaylord 6. Johnson and Mrs. Lou 
Moore.

Johnny B. Patterson and Mias 
Mamie Helen Hoyle. '

A descend m t of Miles S'andleh 
is driving a truck In Milwaukee, 

and If we know truck drivers, that 
baby can apeak for himself.

Come Out And Enjoy Y ou rse lf.. /
“A Nice Place for Nice People”

THE S U P P E R  CLUB
Formerly The Play House

George M. Arnold 
Buried Saturday

Funeral services were held Sat
urday for George M Arnold, cf 
Snyder, who died at 8;30 p. m. Fri
day after a three month illners.

Survivors of Anvold are his wife, 
Mrs. Willie Arnold; two bra tiers. 
J .  T. Arnold of Kilgore and Will Ar
nold of Fort Worth; five efsters, 
Mra J. B. Daniel of Maryneal, Mr .̂ 

.A. E. Hertdrlcks of Ruskin, Mrs. II. 
A. Blair and Mrs. W. A. Hale of 
Sweetwater, and Mrs. Davie Cross 
of Laamesi.

Rev. W. F  MoCluskey officiated at

the funeral with Rev. J .  Wm. Mason 
assisting. Funeral arrangemenfs 
were in charge of Odom Funeral 
Home and burial was In Snyder 
Cemetery.

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Motor Rewinding. Repalrini 
and Rebuildinga

Molon for Sale and Exchanf* 

114 Cedar St.— Sweetwater
P hon es— D ay 721— N ight 2411

Spring Is Just Around 
The Corner . . .

and Spring means new ideas, new things to do.
If you are thinking of making a change in 
your business, adding new equipment or the 
many other things that will come into your 
mind, why not consult the Snyder National 
Bank, We specialize in making loans to re
sponsible people. We’ll be glad to talk over 
any proposition with you.

0
Over 40 Yean of Complete Banking Setrice

SN Y D ER  N ATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

REAL ESTATE for Sale!
b2 !/2  acres. 50 acres good land cultivation on highway only five 
minutes drive from Court House, 4 rooms, electricity, good weN 
and mill, concrete storage tank, 20x20 feet, possession now ‘of 
house and 10 acres Priced to sell.

Extra Well build Filling Station, located on East Highway on 
good corner lot. All conveniences, can get G. I. Loan. Better 
see us about this.

★
Four-room house near School, garage, well, lot 150x150, only 
$2,000.00, some terms.

★
Plenty money lo loan on farms and ranches at 4 per cent to 4'/z 
|)er cent, liberal options. .Also in position lo make your GI Loan 
at 4 per cent to buy your home or build.

SCOTT & SCOTT, Towle Building

Home su rvey  shows

GAS
O verw helm ing  choice for 
ru n n in g  m odern k itch en

Join The Rcî ular Army
Young men! . . . complete a 1V4, 2 or 3 year 
enli.slnient in the new Kegular Army — and 
become eligible for the veterans’ benefits of 
the “Gl Bill of Rights”!
After completing an enlistment, young men of 
17 and over will be eligible for all these bene
fits under the Servicemen’s Readjustment Act 
of 1944:

EDUCATION . Attend s-iy approved college 
or university— you will re:e e up to $SOO.OO « 
yeer tuition plus a living a''owance o f $65.00 
a month; or $90.00 if you are married!
LOAN GUARANTEE . . . The government guar- 
antees 50% of a loan (as much as $4000.00) 
for tht purchase of a home or farmi

UNEMPLOYMENT ALLOW ANCE . . .  You will 
receive $20.00 a wecl for as Ion3 as 52 weeks 
, ,  . or until you find a job!
HELP IN FINDING EMPLOYMENT . . . includ
ing counselling and assistance in ftndmg the 
irght job for you!

The need for Regular Army volunteers is great 
, . .  Help occupy thsr defeated aggressor nations, 
so that never again will they be able to wage 
a war against humanity. Serve yonr country— 
and yon will be served, too, with countless 
post-war benefits.

m m  o m m  b ic

Y’ou get $50.00 a month as a private— with 
promotion guaranteed in six months! . . . 
Free food, clothing, quarters, and mailing 
privileges . . .  Allotments, free medical care, 
commissary purchases and entertainment at 
reduced cost at all Army installations. Low- 
cost government insurance! These benefits 
give you an income value of greater than 
$200.00 a month—even more when pro
moted or serx'ing overseas!

Travel and adventure on foreign soils! . . . 
Enlist for 3 years and select the overseas 
theater in which you desire to serve— plus 
whatever branch of service you choose!
I,earn exciting new trades, too— for the 
Regular Army will continue its work ■«-ith 
je t  propulsion, radar, aircraft, rockets, 
atomic power!
All these opportunities are yours in the new 
Regular Army. For complete information, 
come to the Recruiting Office . . .  or mail 
UF. the coupon below.
He a Guardian of Victory . . . Act NOW!

U, S. Army Recruiting Office 
(.SPACE FOR LOCAL APORESS)

1 would like more information on the new 
Regular Army. No obligation, of course.

Name............ ................................. ............ .—.........

This decided preference is not surprising when 
one considers the homemaker prepares in one 
year about 1,000 meals. This represents at 
least 1,500 hours' work in her kitchen. So she 
has reason for some pretty definite ideas. She 
demands efficiency, speed, comfort, beauty 
and economy. She knows from experience gas 
meets her requirements. These are some of her 
actual statements: " I like gas for refrigeration 
. , .  it’s much quieter." ‘Td  rather have a gas 
range than any other kind.”  “ Gas equipment 
is inexpensive to run . . . but I'd insist on it at 
any price because it works so much better."

Addre.sn..................

City___ ________ .............S ta te .

HENRY ROSENBERG

THE ECONOMY STORE
^•NYDER, TEXAS

Kltch*n dviipn by S*rv«l, lnc.'»Mok«r of fomovi so$ refrittroteri.

Kitchen fo r O u td o o r-In d o o r House
This N ew  Freedom  G a s  Kitchen design  features a spe
c ia l ’ ’ qu ick se rv ice”  w indow  for sending food  to pa tio .
It is co lled  ’ ’ indoo r-ou tdoor”  k itchen becduse it adop ts 
itse lf to serv ice in the d in ing  room , too. It's a  kitchen 
that con turn out b ig  meals with little  effort on ow ner’s 
port. D esigned by Servel, Inc.

LONE STARlNllOAS COMPANY
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LARGE SELECTION

Fountain
Pens

Including

Desk S e t s .......................... $3,50
In k-O -G raph ......................$2.00
Eagle Gold Standard Pens . $2A1
V e n u s ...............................$3.50
Venus Pen and Pencil Sets .  $4.90
E s te r b r o o k ........................ S/.50

Renew Point
All Esterbrook Fountain pent have the Renew 
Point feature. Select the |x>int exactly to your 
liking or salted to your purpose when the pen 
it bought or the |»int renewd.

Get Your Fountain Pen Today at-

The TIMES

Operating Beauty i 
Shop At Winters!

Mrs. Audie MOQyeia and daugh
ter, 9Ann Jo. formerly of Sno’der, 
ire now operating Joe Baker's 
Beauty Shop In Winters, Texas. 
The M cdyeias lived In Snyder fof 
20 years where Mr. McElyea was 
employed by the Texas Public Util
ity Co. for aeveral years.

During Mr. McElyei’s illness ttie 
family mo^ed to Lamesa aivl later 
Mrs. MoEUyea and Arm Jo  entered 
Orlenea Beauty School. Ann • Jo 
worked In LuUiock and Oraham 
and Mrs. McElyea worked In Abi
lene, before going to Winters.

I In a  letter to Tlie Times, they 
write, “uBslnes la fine. We like 
Winters very much, but miss the 

I Snyder people. The Scurry County 
i Times Is a welcome visitor to our 
I home each week."

F A S T E R  
-R E U E F

Fvei  Bronchial

ASTHMA

Hoyle-Patterson 
MaiTiage Vows 
Read Friday

Miss Mamie HoyK daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hcyle of Snyder, 
and J . B. Patterson, son of O. E. 
Patterson of Hermlelgh were Hur
ried Friday evening In Snyder at 
the home of Rev. Clark.

The bride, who formerly lived 
In the Ira commuialty, wore an aqua 
dress with black accessories for (tie 
ceremony. She was employed at 
Perry Bros, before her marrtige.

Patterson served four and a half 
years In the army. He went over
seas with the Veterinary Detach
ment and ro'tuited to Uve States 
last October. He received his hon
orable discharge November 19 of 
19i5.

After a short honeymoon In San 
Angelo, the couple returned to the 
I r i  oosnnvunity whtere they win 
make (heir home.

Dnm News
Mrs. Bama Clark, CorrMpondeBl

WHY BE FAT^, ?
Eat plenty yet lose 
weight with delicious 
candy reducing plan
H ave a more alender. aia.-rful &«- 
life. N o ex erd u n a. N o laxalivet.
N o d n ift . With the nn^ile A Y D S  
Vitam in Candy Reducina Plan 
you don 't cut out an y  ineala,
•tarchea, potatoea, meata or but- 
ter, you aim ply cut them  down.
I t '•  easier when you enmy delicioua 
(vitam in fo r t ilM l A Y D S  candy —
asdi^tected. Absolutely'harmlesa.
lorliniô Urts opii.l.i.-, II., ;n, l„,ld«or.,ii__
t^ n  IO« parasas laa l 14  ta  IS  Wa. aaarana 
•a a Saw waaka with AVUS Vltamlo Caadi 
ituci.iy 1‘l s n __________________'

Sn^T suppir of AYKS oelr K  B. It rut d, liphtad 
*Uh rasults, MONhY bACIt go flrM baa. Ptiaas

The man in the next block says 
that dhemlstry's most outstanding 
contribution to the world Is our 
blondes.

— - - — - - ---------
He Wi:o sleeps late these days Is 

probably afraid that the early bird 
will get him.

Hard s-ork never hurt arrytxxly, 
eo we are told, but If this true then 
It must scire some people to death.

Flies were once regarded as very 
amusing, harmless Insects, says an 
entomology textbook. Well, so were 
the Japs.

----------------- 4-----------------
Two Peruvian statesmen fought 

a duel In wCiidh shots were ex
changed without harm .to either— 
which Just about clinches the big 
opinion that It would be wise to 
let the statesmen fight the wars.

We are all eaijuying this beautiful 
Spring weifher.

Junior Bllhngbley, wlho Is attend
ing s:tvool a t Texas Tech, and 
Bobby Locke, of Sutyder, visited 
Junior's grandniotiiier, Mrs. Jl p. 
Billingsley, Saturday evening.
* W, A. ^uL-lAin, Jr., and wife, of 
Big 8i>rtilg. visitsd ihis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W ^  Johnston, Monday.

BiliS'i Jay Brown of Big Spring was 
week-end guest of her parents, M 
aud Ur> Walter Brown.

Mr. aiad Mrs. J . L. Cotton and 
dsugihters, Janice and Linda, of Ft. 
Worth, spent the week-end wkb 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. F r «  
Cbtton, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Brown '

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Lloyd and 
Mka Helen Lloyd at Snyder were 
at X>lnn*Friday nlgtyt. ,

Tile Wonsm's Missionary Society 
of onugetuin Service sponsored a 
suppeisltii honor of Che returned 
soldier boy. February 23.

There was a large crowd attend- 
end and plenty o< supper for every
one.

Mlusic was furnL-hed by Jerry Lee 
Oanup, J. B. Price oivd Lavelle 
Brown. All reported a nice time.

We were more than glad t/o wel- 
oome our boy back home. Mr. and 
Mrs. J, A. Shew of Snyder attended 
the supper here Friday night. We 
were giid to have them. We wel
come them back.

Mr. M K. Maples of Demvont. an 
ex-te»chcr here of Dunn, was a 
Sunday visitor here.

Billy Parker of Southland a t
tended the supper here and visited 
In the home of his Uncle Grady 
Brown and family. Billy recently 
received bla discharge from the 
service.

Tile guest In the Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Jolinston home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferral Nipp of Ira. 
Captain and Mrs. B. L. Johnston. 
Captain Johnston is an Instructor 
In the Tarrant Field, Ft. Worth, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. James Elarl Lewis 
of Petersburg. Va.. on a furlough 
visiting their parents, J .  E  Lewis 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Payne.

We are sorry to loose from our 
oommunlty Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Clayton, who Is moving east of Colo
rado City. j

Miss Mary Lou Catton attended > 
Cbe ball tournament at Poet over i 
the week-end. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Popnoe of 
Snyder were Sunday visitors In the 
Da Riggs home.

Rev. and Mrs. R  O. Bnowder and 
son, Bobby, wvre at Da Sunday, 
Reverend Browder filled the pulpit 
unday morning and night and were 
dliuier guests In c.he home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. K. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Jbhnston 
attended the ball game at Herm- 
lelgh Friday nigtst.

FraiKtes BiUlngsley of Snyder 
spent Frldsiy night with Mrs. Ro>'ce 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Billingsley 
of Snj-der spen' Sunday In the 
home of his mother, Mrs. J . P. Bil
lingsley.

Mr. and Mrs. Twiney Sparks en-

They’re all good. And you can prove that 
you’re a good chooser . . .  by getting an O il - 
P la ted  engine.

Any car you buy . . .  (or the one you still 
want to keep!) . . , will have O i l -P latino  on 
guard in the engine if you make it a point to 
use Conoco motor oil. It's  patented oil. 
It  includes the added O i l -P la tin g  ingredient. 
And this acts magnet-like—to make your en
gine’s fine inner finish attract lubricant that’s 
durably surfaced right on . . . joined up or 
O il -P la ted .

O il -P la tin g  gives surfaces a barrier against 
wear. And wear is the big cause of carbon and 
sludge. So you can sec why O il -Plating  is 
just about a m u s t  if your car is a veteran- 
crying for its Spring change of oil. And with 
a new car you’ll start right a n d  k e e p  r i^ h t  
by using only Conoco N''* . . .  oil that Oi l - 
P l a t e s . Start for Your Mileage Merchant's 
Conoco station. Continental Oil Company •H A » l MAtt

Q. Ara wend seeds normally lone- 
livcd?

A. It is hard to believe, but never
theless true, that weed seeds may 
produce plants as long as forty 
years after the seeds ripened. For 
this reason, the light against weed.s 
m u st he c o n t in u o u s  and 
unrelenting.

<J. What causes some turkey.s to de
velop a crop which is excessively 
lone, flabby, and pendulous?

A, A p<>ndulous crop may be due to
■ , heredity, to climatic conditions, 

or both. Gorging water after g:oing 
without it efuring hot, dry periods, 
or the consumption of coarse dry 
gra.s.< or other high fibrous ma
terials are contributing factors.

(j. How much does it cost the farmer 
for each pig that dies?

A. Considering the feed cost to l>e 2 
cents per pound, the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture estimates 
that the money-loss for a dead pig 
is as follows:

Pig dead at birth................ $2.80
Pig dead at weaning.......... 6.20
Pig dead 8 weeks after 

weaning............................  7.20
Adding the cost of labor and over
head, the cost of each dead pig 
reaches an even higher totak 
Fortunately, scientific manage
ment and sanitation practices 
have substantially reducMl losses

. from cholera an(l other prevent
able diseases.

Q. Does the feeding of wheat germ 
oil boost the fertility of dairy 
bulla?

A. No; this conclusion was reached 
after extensive research at the 
Research Farm of Purina Mills in 
1936, and has since been confirmed 
by work done at Cornell University.

(J. Docs the presence of large and 
numerous ’ 'milk veins” in the 
udder of a co y indicate that she 
will be a heavy milk prooucer?

A. Probably not, says the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture. 'These 
external veins assist in carrying 
blond away from, and not to, the 
udder. Moreover, the internal 
veins are apparently large enough 
to return all the blood from the 
udder.

9«ail y o sr  quastione about 4n3r pluwa o f 
f r a  msBannMnt to rARM FAtTrS.
M  SoulAElsbUi StTMt. St. laasb X,
Ms. t tu k luus wUl bs asswmd wMb- 
eirt obsres. (Ithcw by Bail sr la this 
•otuina, as a swvios of thk bswshspw.

terUlnad some of Uielr frlaDds 
'murodsy nlgM wlUi « "40" paxty.

Ttifl wedding belM bam been ring
ing In tbe Dunn oommunlty bwely.

Mr. Andy Huddlestcn snd Mlai 
Marie Lewie were married last 
week. Andy la tbe eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Huddleston and Marie 
is the daugbler of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. L^wls.

W, J .  Fuller and Miss Geraldine 
Pltner were married Btuvday In the 
home of the bridegixxxn's paren s,

them all a long, happy hfe.
Monday we heard the season 

farewell whistle from the gin. It 
<̂ one a good business this fall end 
are hoping for a better tne neoct 
fall.

♦ -----

Sweet potatoes should be treated 
with either oorroalve sublimate or 
commercial fungicide before they 
are bedded.

REV. AND MKH. ROY KHAHAN, 
HAN ANGEU), VIKITORH HERE

Rev. and Mrs. Roy Shahin and 
ciiildren, Bobby and 'Heiby, were 
vUitors In Snyder Wednesday. Tha 
ahahsns, former residents of Sny
der, where Reverend Shafian was 
pastor of the First Baptist Churdi, 
are now living In 8  m Angelo, where 
they are working wi h the Imincia- 
uel Baptist Ctiurch of tbat city.

; 5 > i i : ' c A R r a f  A

V .

REG. 29c

Ra p id  d r y i *̂̂ '
ENAMEL

WUGHI S C A « iI

' -d-

Limit — 2 to a customer
This wonderful, smooth-flowing, 
snamal dries in fonr to six 
hoars to a rich, hlgh-gloss 
finish. So easy to apply, so 
easy to wash, so beanUfiil to 
look at! Oorgeous colorat

*/4-Pint Six#

25c
Package
BURPEE'S -/ 

SUPER GIANT  
ZINNIA SEEDS 

and
20-Paga Booklet

"Beautiful 
Lawns with 
Less W o rk "

Profusely illustrated. Showa 
yon in simple can't-mlsa 
language how to care for 
the lawn you hava or how 
to prepare a new one.

Como In T o d a y  
f o r  B oth I

n ,

h

f.'-i

Stays Whiter Longer

Tirestont 
H O U S E  
P A I N T

GeL

It's the paint of laating beantyl Contains Titanium Dloxlda 
a qnallty ingredient which gives It uniform, lasting and 
brilliant whiteness. Goes farther, covers better, wears longer.

V IO O IIO
The Square M eal 

fo r A ll P lants

CLEAN-UPS F O R  T H E  
H O M E

Oil of Codor Furnituro Polish................ IB e  pi.
losy -to -U so  Sp ot R om over............................. 23d* 5-«a
Solf-Polithing Floor W ax........................pi-
Croom Furniture Polish.............................. 2m* pi-
Post* Floor W ax......................................... Jllh* i6-o«.
Fabric Dry Cleaner......................................7f>t* 9«L

d ed u ced :!

t j

li

Sdlef
CAR ''CLEAN-UPS'"

For healthier, more Iutu- !Tv 
riant lawns, shrubbery, i  
flower or vegetable gardens. ; 
VigOTO is a complete plant 
food. Use It generously for 
flue results.

Your Lawn 
Needs Vigorol

Special!
Hi-Speed

H IK E  T I R E S

• Paste Wax
• Liquid Polishing Wax
• Pre-Wax Cleaner
• Cleaner and Polish
• Paste Cleaner

• Radiator Cleaner
• Radiator Solder
• Black Tire Paint
• Tor and Oil Remover
• Touch-Up Enamel

i $2.25
u

Lightweight balloon tires, 
strong and sturdily built. 
They’ll  give plenty  of F 
economical service. | ,

W ant New  Tires?
COME IN AND ASK ABOUT THE

Z 0 f m

Wm Will Recap Your 
Present Smooth Tires 
for Winter Driving 

Safety
When N e w ^ rttfO n t  
De Luxe Champions 
Are Available to You 
We Will Iquip Your 
Car and Buy Your  

Pecapped Tires

f i r e s t o n e
DELUXE CHAMPION

The The Thet Steys Safer longer
Incorporating all the patented 
constructloa featores which long 
bave mada Firestone tires famooa 
for «x;jra mllsage and extra safety. 
And all at no extra cost to yont

Lee Home & Auto Supply
North Side Square E. W. Babb, Manager
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Six New Pledges 
Elected to DBS Club*

atx ne# pledges of 13B8 Sootnl 
OlUb were elected at a meeting at 
eiig> members Thursday night at 
llie home at Miss Ann McMuUan. 
ftigrdt'r girls who will takk the 
plaoes left by six graduating mem
bers are; Betty Lynn Oaltln, tak
ing the place which will be left va- 
eant by Billie Jean Henderson; 
Anna Mae DeShaeo, taking the 
plaoe of Wanda Mills; Marrianne 
Randnls. who will succeed Della 
Myrtle Mason; Clarice McOlaun,

who will follow Prancea Sentell; 
Katt Sands, taking (the place to be 
left by Dot aands; and Jackie Ba> 
youth succeeding Be<ty Bayouth.

After the business meeting, re
freshments of Tuna fish sand
wiches, potato chips, ptckles and 
hot coffee were served to the ckib 
members. DBS members who will 
not graduate this year are Bobbie 
le e  Miller Jeanle Nichols, Jennie 
Delle Brook, Ida Jo  Hart Virginia 
Taylor and Ann MdMullan.

A Valentine banquet was held 
Flebruary IS at the Manhattan din
ing room for members oavd ruehees.

U M ^ B EC A U SE YEA ST GO T W EAK

New Fleischmann’s Fost Rising Dry Yeast keeps 
for weeks on your pantry shelf
I f  you bake at home—you can always 
depend on New Fleiacbmann’s Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast to give you perfect riainga 
, . .  delicious bread. . .  every time you bake!

Ready for instant action—New Fleasch- 
mann’s Fast Rising keeps fresh and 
potent for weeks—lets you bake at a 
moment’s notice! I'lon’t risk baking fail
ures with weak yeast—get New Fleiach- 
mann's Fast Rising today. At your grocer’s.

%

WINDMILL and WATER WELL 
SERVICE

Plenty of experience and good equipment to give you 
all kinds of windmill and well repairs.

MAX a  PHIPPS
Phone 182

_____________ Located at Western Plumbing Supply______________

B E N  F R A N K L I N
N E W S ”

WELCOME YOU TO OUR NEW LOCATION 
ON THE SOUTH SIDE

F R E S H  C A N D Y
1 Lb. Chocolates.............Box ...79c
5 Lbs. Chocolates.......... Box $2.50

GOBLETS, 17-Ounce, 15c value 9c

7-Pieces Berry or Dessert Set

Extra SPECIAL 35c
G>nsists of one 8'/2-inch Berry Bowl and 

Six 4% -inch Bowls

BEN FRANKLIN
STORE

South Side Square

Abercrombie- 
McCravey Wedding 
Vows Said

’The double-ring wedding oere- 
mony of Miss Mary Beas Aber '̂wom- 
ble dasighter of Mr. and Mrs. Juhn 
AberoromUe; and Loyca D. Mc- 
CTravey, son of Mr. and Mrr. J . 3. 
MoCr.ivey, ■ms performed Mart'll 2 
at 8 p. m. alt the home of Rev. Bari 
Creawell.

The bride wore a Navy blue 
dreaa with bUck aooesBories end i 
corsage of pink canvariotts. For 
something borrowed, si.ie were a 
string of pearls belonging to <h? 
groom’s mother, Mrs. J . T. K  - 
Cravey.

Jeasic MoCraveiy, sister of the 
groom, wae maid of honor and 
Chester Horsley actol as ibee! m.n.

After the ceremony the couple 
visited In Lubbock and Plalnview 
for a few days. McCravey Is em
ployed at the Cosden Wholesale 
Company here, and the couple will 
be aft home at 1306 20th S t

-------------- «--------------
Esrudoma Class of
Baptist Church Met

The Esrudoma Sunday School 
clars met Monday evening In the 
home of Mrs. F. O. Sears for a 
cos’ered dish supper.

Mrs. HolUs Browning was in 
charge of the program, which In
cluded three violin numbers by 
BUUe d alre Mason, accompanied 
on the piano by Mrs. J . Wm. Ms 
son, and a special number by Rev. 
and Mrs. Mason.

Thoae present were Misses Caro
lyn Ann Sears and BUlie Claire Ma
son and Mesdames E. E. Weathers- 
bee, CoUle Fish, T. H. Duff, O. B. 
Clark. Jk., A. B. Oastevens, J .  E. 
LeMond, Amos Joyce, W. D. Harnal, 
John DeShazo, J . W» Mason. R. B. 
Sears, Joe Eaton, Lyman Wade, 
Silas Devenport Henry Kelley, Otis 
Flrealone. Hollis Browning. Myron 
Roe, E  W. Babb, and F. O. Sears, 
and Rev. J . Wm. Mason.

Mrs. W. F. Burney 
Honored on Birthday

Mesdames W. T. Burney and T.
B. Oajter w*ere hostesses at a din
ner Sunday, oelrtiratlng the sev
enty-first fatrthdaaty of their mo 
ther. Mar. W. F. Burney. For the 
occasion Mia. W. T. Buraay of 
Lubbock brought a birthday cake 
trimmed In pink and blue and deoo- 
rared with white candles.

Thoae attending the dinner were; 
Mrs. T. B. Carter of Portalea, New 
Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Burney 
of O dm a; Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Burney of Snyder Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Burney and children of Ira, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E  Warren and fam
ily of Fluvanna Mr. and Mrs. J!im 
Sullenger of Snyder and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobbie Warren of FluTanna 

Other guests at the dinner were; 
Mrs. Burney's deter, Mrs. EXhel 
Palmer of Dallas; and her brothers. 
M. E. Ledford of Greenville and
C. A. Ledford of Slaton.

The next Internationl Oil Expo
sition will be held at ’Tulsa. Okla., 
in 1947. The expoaitlone were sus
pended during the war.

C ali whenavar eaevaulent. Toe 
mrv a lw a ra  walooma A lw ay t a
la rg e  sto ck  ta  a d a e t  from .

SouHi PlaiBs MotMMient Co.
2*09 A re. H. Lubbaak

OUR THIRTIETH YEAR

Never Too Busy For This

USi
TIRES

BMNO YOUR TIRIS TO US FOR 
MOULAR CHICK-UP SY TIM DCPMTS

•  PftOMPT IXraiT MCAPPINO
•  OUARANTHD RIPAIM
•  »U.S." QUAUTY MATOUAU

ROE HOME and AUTO Supply
3 Block* North of Square Phone 99

POWERLIFE
BATTERIES

GREATER POWER 
LONGER LIFE

Roe Home & Auto 
Supply

Calendar o f  
Snyder Churches

(E d ito r ’s  N ote: T h e  T im as U 
th is  w eak s ta r t in g  a  C hurch C a l
en d ar fo r  a ll  Sn yd er ch u rch es, 
and we hopa by  n e x t w eek th at 
every  ch u rch  In tow n w ill be 
rep resen ted . C all o r send In 
your sc h e d u la )

T ou ng  I ’eople’a Serv ice ,
Pw m.

Sunday even in g  p reach in g  aerv- 
Ices, 7:18 p, m.

W ednesday, 7:00 p. m.

C R V R C 'il OP C H R IS T  
* * e m e  R  aad  IHth S tre e t

Song  Serv ice , 1 0 :tS  a. m. 
P reach in g , 11:00 a. m.

B v an ln g  Serv ice , 7 :60  p. m. 
W ednesday P ra y e r  M eeting, at 

7 :00  p. m.

n iR IS ’nA N  SClEN tl'; SO f:iETY  
1912 26th Street

Servioes every Sunday, U a. m. 
Testimony meeting flrd  Wed- 

iMRdhy in the month M 6;90
p. m.

F IR S T  M I3TH OU1ST C U C R C II
O. B. H E R R IN Q  . . . P A ST O R  
Su nday school, 9:48 a. m.
L yle  D effeb a ch , Supt.
M orning W orsh ip , 11:00 a. m. 
Y ou th  F allo w sh ip , 8:16 a. m. 
E v en in g  W orsh ip , 7:16 p. m. 
M idweek Se rv ice , W ednesday. 

7 :20 p. m.
W om an 's S o cie ty  o f C h ristian  

Serv lce .l each  Monday, 2:00 
p. m.

W esley an  Se rv ice  Guild, f ir s t  
and th ird  M ondays 7:00 p. m.

Ilka Chase, famous for her satirical writing, radio programs and attire, 
finds her days hectic to say the least. But she gives her full attention 
to a Job oho knows cannot be neglected— th e Job of saving used fat la 
her New York apartment kitchen. S h e  realizee how Important It Is 
to save and turn In every drop ef kitchen gregee to help make soap.

Alturian Club Has 
Texas Day Program

Mrs. J . C. Dorward was hoEteaa 
for the Texas Day program of the 
AJtrurtan Club meeting hist Kiday.

The program, dlretfed by Mrs. W. 
P. King In the absence of Mrs. Oog- 
dell. Included a resunve of “Texas 
Under Six Ftega,’  byy Mrs. King; 
appropriate Teeoaa mualc by Mrs. 
Frits R. SknMb. and Texas readings 
and poems by Mr*. HUgh Taylor.

Delicious refreshments of ailads 
and aondwlohes were served to the 
following ladies: Mesdames W. R. 
Hugh Boren J .  C. Dorward. R. D. 
EngUsh, W. P. King, J .  W. Left- 
wldh, Alice Nonheuu, A. C. Preul'.t, 
R. A Randals, W tg R. Smith, Hugh 
Taylor and S. S. Williams.

The next meeting will be held 
March 23 a t the txmie of Mrs. H. O. 
Towle

Clessie Wells and 
laewis Doby Marry

Mias Clessie Wells, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wells, formerly 
of Sfeiyder, who are now living in 
Abilene, was married March 5 to 
lewis Doby, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
I3oby of Hamltn.

The brkSe wore a Navy blue dress 
with black accessories and Reverend 
King of Hamlin officiated at the 
single Ting ceremony. After a short 
visit to Saan Angelo, tfw oou|de 
returned to Hamlin where tfacy 
wlU make ttelr home temporarily.

(Doby served In the armed foroes 
for seven yean.

Methodist Crusaders 
Clavss Meets at Church

The Cit»-,de» Class of Snyder 
Methodist Chuch met In the church 
basement Monday night, March 11. 
with a covered dish luncheon and 
20 members and one guest present. 
Those aittending were Mmes. J .  O. 
LttUepage, R. H. Odom, Prank 
Patterson, J .  P. Pltner. J . P. Bil
lingsley, Auf ry Llgr.1t, W. W. Head- 
stream, Sterling Williams, H. C. 
Moore, C. R. Burk, E  A, Crowder, 
Fred ’Trice, T. J .  DeShaao, RUby 
Bearden, Walter Wells;

A. E. Schmidt, S.im Stokes, T. 
W. Pollard; Ml.sses Neoma Stray- 
horn and Lettn Mitchell. Pranoes 
Billingsley was a guest. The class 
will meet each second Monday 
night In every moo'h at the church 
with a covered dish luncheon and 
officials urge every member to at
tend these meetings.

Wallace Vernon Has 
Birthday Party

Mrs. A. E. Vernon entertained her 
son, Wallace on his sixth birthday 
with a party FTiday, Marcl.v 1. In
door and outdoor games were play
ed and the Wrthdiy presents were 
unwraijped. *

Then refrejhmenTs of ice cream 
and cake, candy and gum drops 
were served and the children .sang 
“K.ippy Birthday to 'You’’ and blew 
out the blrtixliy candle.s.
• Guests were. Juanez Tteaff, San
dra DerrybiTry Jean Michael. Jo in  
Miller, Joyce and Mary Niedeoken, 
Bobby Jo  Nolan, Butch Niedecken, 
Bo Eg'JTtn Sanimie Spikes, Mickey 
Damp, Mary Ea,hlyn Deffebach and 
Kathryn, Gene and Douglas Ver
non. Mr. H. O. Niedecken helped 
Mrs, Venion servT the refreS’moncs.

Loosens-up Dry Hacking
COUGHS

-  Bronchial Coutbt or Throat 
IfriUUtm Ono To CoMi

T h e K inir o f All eouffh medtrlnee 
In coM w intry  ('anoda is Uuckloy'e 
CANArtlOL M ixture. F a * t  w orklnR 
—-triple artln ir Huoklry a M ixture 
qu ick ly  laonrna nnd r.ilsea phleftm 
IoUrcU In the tuhea—c le a n  a ir  paa« 
aairos -  r.ir^ped raw tiaauaa.
one o r two elpa and w o n t couKhlnK 
epainn enr'^a. You reauUa fa a t  
You feci tlie effoci luatnntiy*

Compoumleit from  rare  Canadian 
Pli>« B a l« ? f i  and ^fher aaothlnif 
hea-linR ioxradianta Buckiey 'a CAM- 
AD iO L ICUIura mada Hk U. ■. A. U 
different fram  anytM nir y *n  evar 
triad. U ei a  bartle t<tdar— i4-d 5a

Pauline Payne Weds 
Jack Crawford

iMlss PiauUne Payne, daughter of 
Mr. o n i Mrs. C. E  Payne, and Jack 
Cniwford, son of Mrs. Ona Cram- 
ford, were marrledBunday after
noon In the home of W. D. David- 
acm. Scurry County Justice of the 
peace, 'who performed the double
ring ceremongr.

The bride wore a 'White suit 
trimmed with gold and black aooes- 
Borlcs. They were attended by the 
bride's mother, Mrs. C. E. Payne 
and the bride's brother and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Zane H. Payne.

Crawford, who is now employed 
at Randolph Field, in San Antonio, 
the Air Corps November 2 after 
39 moaiths In the service, 2S of 
which were spent In England. The 
couple will make their txime in S. n 
Antonio.

Harper-Underwood 
Wedding Vows Said

Mlos Jioqueline Harper and Mar 
CUB Underwood exchanged wedding 
vows in a .single ring ceremony per- 
formde by Rev. Earl Creswell Sat
urday night.

The bride wore a Nack suit wrlth 
matching accessories. She la a 
graduate of Cameron High School 
and Is now employed oe an oper
ator for Bell Telephone Company.

Maarcu.s Is now engaged In farm- 
In the Polar community. He re
ceived his discharge from the Army 
In November of 1945 after 16 
months’ overseas .sendee.

The couple will make their home 
dn the Polar community.

Mrs. Lou Moore 
Weds In Local 
Ceremony

Mrs. Lou Moore was married to 
G. S. John-'on, Marrh 7, at 2:30 
p. m. In the First Christian Church 
of Snyder. Reverend Guy Ament 
performed the single ring cere
mony.

Mrs. Moore has lived here for 
several years and Johnson Is em
ployed as a driller for H. W. Snow
den. The couple will make their 
home in Snyder.

F I R S T  B A F T I9 T  C III  IH ’H
J .  W m. M A S O N .................. P A ST O R

Sunday School, 9:48 a. m.
H. C. M ichael J r . ,  S. 8. S u p t 
M orning W orsh ip  11:00 a. m. 
T ra in in g  U nion, 4 :10  p. m. 
E v e n in g  W orsh ip , 7:10 p. m. 
In te rm s d la te  and Ju n io r  O. A. 

and Ju n io r  R. A., M onday a t 
the ch u rch . 4:00 p. m. 

W ed nesd ay P ra y e r  B srv lce . 7:20 
p. m.

<'H I'R C H  O F  C H R IS T
C L IFT O N  R O G E R S . . M IN IS T E R
S h lr ls r  M organ. A sso cia te  M in

is te r , Sunday.
B ib le  Sch o o l, 10:90 a. ra.
M orning W orsh ip , 10:88 a. m
Su nday ev en in g , young people s 

serv ice  a t  8:48 o’clock .
E v e n in g  w orship  a t  7 :2 *  o ’clock .
W ed nesd ay ;
M idw eek W orsh ip  Serv lee  at 

7:80 p. m.
F r id a y :
F rid a y , P ro g ra m  over K X O X  

S w s s lw a te r , 1:18 p. m.

F IR B T  C H R IgTIA N  r i lP R C I I  
U  O U T A M EN T . . . .  P A ST O R  
Su nday School. 9 :48  a  m.
R oy  B row n, S u p erin ten d en t 
M orn in g  W orsh ip , 11:90 a. m. 
E v en in g  W orsh ip . 7 :90  p. m. 
W om en 's So cie ty . M ondsy, 2:00 

p. m.

B A P T IS T  C H l’R C II 
E A R L  C R E S W E L L  . .  PA BTO R  
Su nd ay School, 1:00 a. m. 
P re a c h in g  S e rv ices , 11:00 a. m. 
T etin g l Peoplei'B S e rv ice s  each  

Su nday ev en in g , 8 :20  p. ra. 
E v e n in g  S e rv ices . 7;#9 p. m. 
M idw eek P ra y e r  S e n rlees  each  

W ed nesd ay  s v s a in g , 7:10 p. m.

PHFISBYTOCRIAN C881JRVH O F  
S N Y D E R  AND FLUVAN NA

C  C. D O O LEY  . . . .  P A ST O R
Sunday School, 9 :46  a. m.
P re a c h in g  se rv lcsa  11:00 a. m. 

and 7 :00  p. m. each  Su nday a t 
Snyder, excep t th e  fo u rth  
Sunday, w hich Is the p re a ch 
in g  d ay  a t F lu v an n a .

Su nday School a t  F lu v a n n a  each 
Su nday a t 1:00 a. m.

C n V R C H  O F T H K  NA/.ABKNB 
R E V . P A U L  IN G L IS . . PA BTO R 

Su nd ay School, 10:08 a. m. 
M orning W orehip , 11:00 a. m.

UNDERWOOD-BUTLKR 
WEDDING TUF.SDAY

Mias Meda Mete Underwood and 
Tbomas Lee Butler both of Onmp 
Springs, were married Tuaeday, at 
rhe home of W. D. CDavidson, Scurry 
Oounty Justice of the 'peice. Butler 
was recently (Upriiiarged from the 
eervioe after aervlng about four iind 
a half years.

DISTINCTIVE
JEWELRY

•  Pearls
•  Ear Rings
•  Pearl Chokers
•  Bracelets
•  Vanities
•  Baby Rings
9  Other Items to Choose From

-JU ST RECEIVED-
Naturalite Sun 

Glasses
Protect your eyes 

against sun glare.

M A R T I N  J E W T L R Y
South Side Square Phone 386

FOR YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS 
CONSULT___

Snyder INSURANCE Agency
WAYNE BOREN. Owner 

23 Years of Insgrance Experience in Snyder
Incomee Tax Service —  Auto Loans 

South Side of Square Telephone 24

they*re fly inu

in fo r  Q .

Pegffy Snge^s

neiv

In love witli the h Iio Ic idea of Hying, 

women are welcoming Peggy Sage's 

Flying Colors with open arms! 

shimmering SKYH IGH  if you fancy 

your fingertip:- a rir'i red, winking 

witli silver liglits.

wi.Immering HIGH FASHION
if you prefer llvem a heavenly red, 

aglow with gold.

But insist on siiiMMitn silEF.N, the 

exquisite polisli tliul diimmers like 

sunlight on u silver wing.

(pile tty, Fed. le<|

STINSON DRUG CO.

In Your Heart
' a M a a i a  !

our Dress '

CL !

7 e 9 0

Full skirted priiila, awhirl with gay paltcn i' 
Colors, vivid as a garden in the sun. Colors, 
quiet as a garden at dusk. Wrinkleless rayon 
jereeys and rool-as-the-breeze rayon bembergs.

Other Priced Dresses

3M, 4.98 and 5.84

HOUSE DRESSES
Piinted Rayon* —  Sire* 12 (o 42.

2.66
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Home Improvement H e m le ig h  NeWS' 
DitcuMed At Home ^
Demonstration Club' Mioiiia Lm  w iB u m . CotrMpoaday

*lHome Im<>ix>veiuent'* waa the 
u y o  of <Uifxmirti>n a t a reoeut meet- 

^ log of tire iHome Demonstration 
01ul>. Houae tdana were vlewred bjr 
the memteK and the remodelinx 
and redeooratlon of houses was 
dlaoufleed ad the meettng held In 
the home of Mrs R  A. OeasHn.

Mrs. Dee Myers, who has recently 
aaoved Into oonunuiUty, wws a 
new member ftreaent at the maet- 
iBf. HefreMwnents were served to 
Ml dub meiribers and M ix Ee ella 

• IMbel and plane weee made for the 
next meetlac to be held March M. 
at the home of Mrs. Julia Wllltams.

CurreetloB
Mrs. M. O. Klmeey, who was taken 

to the Snyder Oeneral Hospital 
early Monday morning. Is quite lU

Beware Coughs
fro* oomiiKM colds
That Hang On

Creomulsioa velievee promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to h eb  loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em - 
beanp.s. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a  bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
CD have your money back.CREOMULSIONfor Coughs, ChestColds, Bronchitii

QUICK RELIEF FROM
flirmptoms of Dtetrets Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
out TO e x c e s s  a c i d
free BeekTelUef Ho meTrestimnt that 
Must Help or It WIU Cost Yew Nothing
QrwtwomUUoo bottlM oftbeW IIX A R O  
T k K  ATMKNT hOTS been sold for relief of 
cymptome of dletreee srUlns from Stem adi 
■M noeWeiiel Uleen due to b e e s* AcM — 
5»er DIfeetlea, lewr or Upeet ttem ach, 
^OMlwen, Meartbum, t leepliMnen , ete,,

wtpUina thW toootuieut -free—»
sTiivflOFi d b Ug  s t o r e

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Patterson at 
tended a brkWl shower niday
night at Sweetwater hotxjring Mrs. 
James R. Rwbtersoa (he former 
Nells Oirlton of Sweetwater. Pat
terson, an ea-Ueutenant in (he 
Army Air Cbrps. Is a nephew to 
Ray.

Gx-Pfo Buford Parmer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Parmer, arrived 
home Tliursday with a medical dis 
charge received at San Diego, Oalif., 
February 27. Parmer spent 31 
months as a marine, eleven of 
which were spent In the Pacific. He 
took part In (he Okhuvwa Invasion 
laet April, where he w«s wounded 
twice. He was also stationed in 
Hawaii a rf.)ort time before return- 

I Ing home. He wears the Overseas 
ribbon with 3 battle stars, the Pur- 

! pie Heart aiad the Oood Oondaset 
medal. Parmer plans to enter Tech, 
Lubbock, this fall. He was a 1944
graduate of the H. H. S.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
M. J .  Haynes has returned home 
from the Snyde •General Hospital. 
Her daughter, Mrs. Melba J .  Bur
ney, of near Monahans, Is atteivling 
her bedside.

Mrs. M. C. Klmrejr was taken to 
the Snyder Oeneral Hoepital Satur
day. We wish for her a greedy 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Williams of 
Fluvanna, Bobbie Joyce and Royce 
Walker of InacLile, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Jones, took dinner Sunday with 
the writer. Bdbby Joyce and Royce 
are spending a few days with us 
due to the lllnees of their father, 
Roy Halhfwan. Roy was operating 
a one-way on his farm near Inadale 
last Tuesday and fell, striking his 
hed on the farm implement. The 
injury is not thought dangerous. 
We wish for him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. T. W. Windle of Balmorrhea

Want to OWN a Good Farm?
Will tell I \XC tfaelor, or will take some cows 
as Irarie in. Tractor it equipped for two-row 
farming, and ready (e go.

I farm, 164 acret, 120 in cutivation; plenty 
of water, Jp̂  mile of highway, $37 per acre.
I farm, IM  ocret, 130 in cultivation; plenty 
of water, $42.50 per acre.

City lets and solne houses listed at sane prices.

M. A. B O Y D
At Burton-Lingo Lumber Co. Phone 394

t f i
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will be a guest of the writer this roy Stewart is the coad.i.

A. E. (B ula) STURDIVANT
has purchased the filling station formerly 

ojrerated by Cecil Wade

WE WILL SELL GULF PRODUCTS

Parts and Accessories will be available and Expert 

Mechanic Work is Assured

FLATS FIXED WHILE YOU WAIT

Your Patronage Appreciated

A. E. (Bula) STURDIVANT, Prop.
Phone 51 Hermleigh, Texas

week while atendlng to business In
terests here. She formerly operated 
a dry goods store 'here.

We are very glad to report that 
Mrs. F. K  Wade, who has been 
quite ill, is improving. We hope she 
will eoon be up again.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J . Haynes have 
sold their |dace, the fbrtner W. W. 
Early home, near (he aohool build
ing to Dr. aiKl Mrs. Jesse Avaty of 
Lameoa. Ih e  Avarys formerly 
lived at anyder.
School News

The Home Economics classes will 
present a play, “Bolts and Nuts," 
Friday night, March 12, at 8:00 
o'clock In the High School Gym. 
The proceeds will be used to buy 
equipment tor the laboratoigr. ttw  
charaotets are; Benita B<̂ t, Mar- 
lyn Bountree; taitle Splnka, WUlo- 
doan LoC^nir, Rcteoca Bolt. Johtmli 
tito WllUams; Martha Grubb, Elian 

Avaryj Twlnk Starr, sue Jane 
Rughea; Dr. n n io cm 'es Joy, Annie 
Rae Laytmiv Renry Goober, Hope 
t^rgaconi Mvineas Plunkett, Opel 
Jaan Gulp; Mias Prunella Figg, 
Daapbna l4 y  Stephens; Oadwalle- 
der CTtggqr, Joy Glass; Mra Owtlc 
Olossdp, Y%ye Burns; Jack Gordon, 
Haaet Weevea.

Mie. Hog Bmith was hostesses to 
a dinner IMbday honoring her hus- 
baned, her father, O. L. Barfoot 
anda her eldest daughter; Mrs. 
Walter Hayes. Others present were: 
Mrs. J .  W. Smith, Mrs. Eva M.ie 
Brackeen and sons. Walter Hayes. 
Mrs. Coy Thompson, Harvey Lee. 
Jimmy and Bobby Smith.

A nice win fell Monday night, ac
companied by some hail, a high 
•wind and thunderstorm. The mois
ture will be very helpful to grazing.

The Hermleigh High Scf'.ool bas
ketball team attended the Ira invi
tation tournament held at Ira, 
March 1st. and 2nd with the Homi- 
lelgh girls scoring a victory over 
Coahoma, 31-20. Winning thi^ g.'.me 
placed them in the finals, pl.iylng 
Pyroti for first place. After both 
teams battled heavily against their 
opponents, the Hermleigh team won 
the title, 15-13. Immediately after 
tlris game was terminated the 
trophies were given to the most 
outstanding teams, both consola
tion and ohomplonAip. Our girls 
are very proud of their beautifid 
trophy and It adds much happiness 
to the trophy ooUeoUon of the 
Hermleigh High School. Jdiss Lou-

Snyder Trading Post
Come over and see the hard-to-g:et merchandise that 
we have on our shelves. Super Suds, Dreft, Oxydol, 
D u 2 , Ivory Flakes, Silver Foam, Polgers and Schih 
lings Coffee. Plenty of the good WHITE Bewley’s 
Best Flour and Red Anchor Feeds.

Complete line fresh and cured meats. Bananas, 
Fruits and Vegetables. We are not trying to meet 
or beat the other fellow on prices. Just offering com
plete line of extra high quality merchandise at Uve- 
and-let-live prices.

We have lots of room for you to shop in comfort, 
plenty parking space and everything arranged for 
your convenience and we think you will like the 
way we treat you, so come on over.

Just across the bridge opposite the Co-op Gin where 
you will find a friendly welcome.

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR EGGS!

Ja ck  Terry Bob Mills R .L (B o b )  Terry

PHONE ..13

Bupt. J . T. Bryant urgently re
quests tb it  the parents of this 
school distrkt are certain they ren
der all scholastics between the ages 
of 6 to 18 by April 1st. Its very 
essential the school gets the bene
fits derived from >these children.

Miss Lela Mae Williams, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Willluni, 
Fluvanna was wedded to ex-Lt. 
Henry D. Stokes. January Uth. In 
the Baptist Churctv In Riohmontf, 
Oalif. at 7:30 p. m.

The bride wore a white street- 
length dreas with black aocessoriet 
and carried a bouquet of white car
nations.

Matron of honor and best man 
were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Manus 
of Richmond.

Mbs Btoke.s Is a graduate of the 
namllton High School and 
DraughnVi Business College. Abi
lene but formerly attended school 
here. She was employed as a sten
ographer 4n Riahmond at the time 
of her marriage.

Stoke.s spent 30 monUha In tha 
E. T. O. taldng part in the Invasion 
of North Africa, Italy, and South
ern France with the 36;h Division. 
He waa •wounded while In Italy. He 
was re-olnaalfted after the Invasion 
of Southern France and was put In 
the M. P. Division of the Military 
Railway Service.

Returning (o the States Septem
ber 20th, he received his discharge 
at Port Sam Houston December 16. 
He Is engaloyed In the Mare Island 
Navy Tard at Vallejo, CaUf. The 
ooupie are at 'home at 604 32nd St., 
Richmond, lOallf. He Is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stokes, who 
were formerly In buslive.=s at 
Hermleigh.

Mrs. Travis Early of Amarillo 
has been vlslUng her husband’s 
pvrents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Pat
terson.

Old Man Weather and the 
Marcf.v Lion had a terrible ch.vse 
Ust week and stirred up qui e a 
bit of dust In this area Tueiday 
and Thursday, then the lamb crept 
In and brought a lovely week-end, 
but today (Monday) Is ano her un
pleasant, windy 'day.

The school Ivuich room super
visor of Amarillo visited our school 
March 4th and gave a favorable 
report on the lunches served here.

The ladies of this community are

-QUOTES"
OF t h e 'WEEK
"She's been filibustering for 30 

yesrs!”—Mi$sittippi eon$titu$nt, 
offtring vnf*'* §*rviee$ to Seito- 
tor BUbo.

*^ e wss s  hero. I wssn’t wsnt- 
ed.” — Mr$. Jo$ephin» Otwald 
Wtrmuth, filing annulment euit 
against “One-ilan-Army" JVer- 
muth.

*Tm down to two pairs, with 
holes. The silly OPA Is to blame!” 
—Rep. Jeseie Sumner, ill., on tko 
stocking ehortag*.

"Maintenance ef a firm prkw 
level means little if goods are not 
available fot parchase." — Civil
ian Production Administrator 
Small, askinp realist iV price eon- 
trots to stimutats production.

•The sne thing of which Amer- 
leans are sufW la that their bank
deposits are safe." — Sen. Van- 
dsr.berg, Mich.

"You mightcall it'Ike's Peak.’ "  
—Gen. Eisenhotcar, I* proposal 
that Colorado mountain be named 
for him.

Expert Shoe 
Repairing . . .

You can etill get the tome 
h i^  qualky shoe repair
ing that yw« have alwayt 
getten froiti-—

AINSWORTH 
SHOE SHOP

Soirili 3Mo 3 fua>a

planning to play a KaA»rnnii ysm* 
In the school gym, Tueaday, Miorob 
19th, a t 7 :30 p. m. and the praoeeds 
will go to (be American Red Oroaa

The Red Gross quota for this 
community is 1850.00 and with the 
co-operation of everybody tt la 
hoped (be full amount will be 
raised at this gome but tf not con
tributions will be aollctted other 
wogn to conrplete the quota.

Aipt. J . T . BryMit, a member of 
the drive committee, urges tbat a
large crowd attend the gome >nd 
assures you everybody will hove a 
barrel of fun os some of these la
dies havent idayed taaricetboll In 
IS years. The admissions ore 2Sc 
and SOe and of course aaoh one oan 
make on extra donation If they so 
desire.

Tbe PTA will sponsor a  42 party 
at the sebool gym Thursday, March 
31at, at 7:30 p. m. when prbRs vUI 
be given away and refreshments 
will be sold. The proceeds from 
this party will go to benefit tJlie 
school library. EJveryone la In
vited to be present .

A Boy Scout troop ha* been or
ganized with Loy Keiby, grade 
school principal, as scoutmaster 
onad a Oub Scout pack with Rev. 
A. T. Mason as master. TYielr first 
regular meeting •will be held to
night (Monday) to elect officers 
end plan the programs for the sum
mers.

A Baptist training union was or
ganised at the Central Baptist 
Church Sunday evening with J . T. 
Bryant os trainer and director and 
he urges ttiiBt all the yotmg people 
of all faiths meet at the church 
with him each Sunday evening at 
7 o'olook and help In this work.

Mr. and Mrs. Roacoe Williams, 
Mrs. J .  H. Farren and daughter of 
the Ptslnvlerw oommunity, Mrs. J .  O. 
Jo n «  of Denver. Oolo., Mlxee laora 
WUhains and Dortha Heatbering- 
ton of Roacoe took dinner wltb ibe 
writer Sunday. The Miseee WU- 
Uomi and Heatherington sjp  
nuraes In the Young HaqXtal.

Ernest Oorley and family were la  
Roeooe Ainday •visiting his brother, 
Albert and femlly.

One Millicm Home 
Gardens Is Goal

OOddaOCl STATIDN, lAarcb 14. 
—(BEtenelon News Service)— T̂be 
goal of three-quonters of a  million 
home gordeiu In Texas, pnevlousliy 
snoounoed for 1946, bos been upped 
to a  full million by O. R. Heaton, 
boitlcuIturUt of the Texas A. and 
M. OoUege Extendon.

onie upward revision points out 
(be need for home produotlon of 
vegetables at a level equal to that 
of the war years and reflects (be 
critical world food situation.

Ib e  appeal to Texas home gar
deners to plant on additional 350.- 
000 gardens oeme after M. L. Wil
son. director of the Federal Drten- 
■fon Service, colled upon Texas Di
rector Ide P. Trotter to again put 
Into effect war-time policies of 
food production.

Dr. Trotter has Instructed all 
county agricultural and home dem
onstration gents to make home gar
dening a  major actlvVty. He said 
recent developments In the world 
food situation are such that food 
will be as critical an Item, if not 
more ao, than during any year of 
the war.

Mrs. Mary Bounds left for’ Los 
Angeles today where will visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Emily Powers.

Mrs. J. R. G. Burt of Dumas Is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. John 
Keller of Snyder.

Mrs L. T. Autry of Amarillo 
visited In teh home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Dovti and G.* W. Lewis 
Wednesdsy and Thundsy.

T. R. Martin has gone to Glen- 
rose to brU J  Mrs. Martin home 
from the Snyder sanl'Arium there. 
They will return to Snyder Friday.

R. J . K I D D
Graduate and Licensed Veterinarian

Offtoa Phone 
Snyder Drug 173

Nite F’hone 19 
fibyder, Texas

J.  D. W I L L I A M S
Gradnste and Licensed Velerinsrian

OiflM Fbone 91 Colorado City, Texas
OOkndo Veterinary Hospital Res. Phone 330 R

Associated Veterinarians

J .  D. McHlyea is here from Odss- 
aa to visit his mother, Mrs. Fred 
MciElyea, who is ifiannlng to move 
to Odessa In the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. HaU. of 
Odessa, were callers Wednesday af
ternoon In the homes of Mrs. Ver- 
nlce Clark and Mrs. PTed McElyea.

Mia Fred McElyea and aim, 
Randolph, have returned home af
ter spending a  few days with Mrs. 
McElyea's mother, Mrs. R. D. HsU 
of Colorado City.

Raymond BorryhiU of Ballinger 
visited In the home of J .  J .  Dyer, 
Jr., Tuesday niglht.

Registered Flemish Giant Rabbits for 
Breeding Stock

D A N  G I B S O N
Jlione 9026-F3 or 444

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

LADY
ATTENDANT

AIR CONOmONED 
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Telephone 84— Day or Night

gBa s a S MBMMMS WMS — =

Residence Burglary 
Insurance s • •

We can now give burglary insurance on 
personal effects both at home, and while they 
are temporarily away from home.

See Us Today for Burglary Rates, They 
Are Reasonable!

Spears-Louder-Delfebach
Call 219 Snyder. Texas Write Box 333

NYDER DRU
PHONE 173

FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS IS THE MOST IMPORTANT PART OF OUR BUSINESS — A 
REGISTERED PHARMAQST ALWAYS ON DUTY!

W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R I G H T  T O  L I M I T  Q U A N T I T I E S

Sp 3Clals for T h u rsd ay, Friday and Saturday

19c
s wool mt s tMn i

59c 98c
25c Tube

2 fo r  29c
60c Size

49c 59c
60c Size

49c

BABY NEEDS
CARNATION MILK 
Large SiK  ............... 9c

FORMULA PITCHER 
A FiJI Quart ................ 59c

50c PABLUM
Baby Food, Lh.................

Mennen TALCUM
25c— Boreled....... ............ .IJC
4N  APPLICATORS (UL*
A Large J«r.......— .......

Giye younelf a BATH 
SPRAYS.

SHOE SHINE 
KITS

69c

19c

."■'3
V

PARKER 
PENS.......

KW<

cold waye permanent

—

FLASH LIGHTS
ComplHtp................

0-CEDAR MOPS 
For PoKshing Floors.. !Wc

C tO W N IM O
GREETING CARDS 
5c to....... ...................

6Dc Size

S O A P L E S S

S U D S
Enough lor HMI Washings

49c

$1.25 Size

C r e o m u l s i o n
For Cough’s and Colds

98c

BAKER’S BEST

HAIR TONIC . . .  98c
PhiHip’t

M I L K  OF  
M A G N E S I A

50c Size 

Only

39c

Extra Heavy

M I N E R A L
O I L
Full Quart

89c

$1.00 Size

C R A Z Y
C R Y S T A L S

Mineral Water

79c

$1.00 Size

N E R V I N E
Sedative

83c



t.V'*

‘firt'
6.̂ . ;■

China Grove

n u n *  Orm« Home Demonatra- 
Uon Club met kiat Thuradagr In (tie 
home of tCre. O. N. Laeter, Jr .

'  'The foUowlnc chairmen were ap
pointed tv  the president; OouncU 
delegiate, Mrs. Jim  Merket. Heme 
Improvement demonatration. Mrs 
Joe lalraton. Dairy demonstra
tor, Mrs, Phil Brooks. Program 
otMlrman. Mrs. Ernest Laster, and 
recreation ohelrman, Mrs. BUI Hair
ston. A oouncU repcHd was given 
by Mrs. W. H. Prescott. The club 
chose as a delega'.e to attend dhe 
district meeting In Brovmflekl 
April 9. the president; Mrs. O. N. 
laster, Jr.

The following program was given 
by Mr«. Jbn Merkot on "^windatlon 
of the Home •* Mrs. Joe Halrston^s 
part wis on •tnintlng." Mrs. Walt
er Brown give some good hints on 
“Landsoaping,” and Mrs, Prank 
Wilson's topic was ••China."

Miss Ribel's program was on 
"House Plans and Improvement of 
the Pann and Ranch Home."

The following metnbere were 
present; Mesd.jmes Walter Brown. 
Bdon etdUKy, Bill Hairston, Joe 
IbOrston. O. N. Laa*er, Jr., Jim 
Mierket. Stanley Merket. W. H 
Prescott, Prank Wilton. W. A. 
White and Mesdames PhU Brooks, 
Oarl Caswell. Erne.st Inster, and 
Charley White are mos'., welcomed 
new members.

Next meeting will be March 28 
in the home of Mi'>. Jun Meri-et. 
All women of the communUy are 
Invited to come.

Reporter,

MR3. HTANIEY MERKET.

C O  l i v

BUS

Bus Schedule
T., N. M. Sc o. 

BUS LINES
NORTH BOUND 

1;U a. m. 4;10 p. aa.
6:06 a. m. 6.10 p. m.
6:40 a. m. 6:66 p. m.

10:00 a. m.

gOUTB BOUND 
S:48 a. m. 4:10 p. m.
6:66 a. m. 6:16 p. aa.

11:66 a . m. i a 4t  p . m .
1:40 p. m.

EAST BOUND 
16:08 p  m. to Roby, Anaon 

and Albany
OotmecUons at Almny for 

Port Worth.-^Arrlve 6:16 p. bl

WEST BOUND
7;00 p. m. to Oall, iMMsa, 
Seminole. H'bba, New Mex
ico. Connections to El Paaa

TEXO>HONE l a

Bus Station: 
Stimson Motor Co.

Pour Blooks North of Square

Dann News
Mrs. Baam dark, CorrespoadMl

We have had the pleasure of en
during some real sandatnmis the 
past week, which ended with a 
nice shower of rain Liot night, 
which we were very glad to eee.

Major Max Duncan of P u t Bliss, 
.Teocas, was a vidtur with his cou
sin, Mrs. John Kown and Mr. 
Brown, Sunday. Major Duncan Is 
a graduate of Hermleigh High 
School aiKl has been In service for
the past six years.

Mlm Mary Inu Cotton ettended 
(he Pat Stock Show at Port Worth 
and was the guest of her brother, 
J .  I j. Cotton and family, and her 
OGU Sln. Captain and Mrs. B. J  
Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Uoyd of 
Snyder were In Dunn Sundiy aft
ernoon.

Mrs. H. M. Andereon of Herm- 
leigh spent port of the week with 
her daughter Mrs. R. O. Browder.

Rev. R. O. Browder attended the 
series of lectures at Abilene last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs, L. E RusseU re
ceived word that their grandduugh 
ter, Helen Prances Ramanur, of 
Bdenberg, was married PVtoruary 10 
to Mr. Jtunes R. Brumlcy. Helen 
Prances Is known In this commu
nity as one of ten who visited here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bowlin and 
ons. Riyinond aiul Mike, of Anxa- 
rillo, were week-end visitors In the 
heme of 5>?r parents Mr. an l Mrs. 
R  D. Sherrods and other relatives. 
Raymond recently received his dis
charge from the Navy.

Those attending the quarterly at 
Buford from here Sunday were: 
Rev. and Mrs. R. O Browder, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Davldaon. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. BUUngsley, Mrs. Banna 
Clark. Mr. Martin Murphy, Mr. L. 
A. Scott and J .  E. Brown.

We were glad to learn that Mr. 
T. D. Wtaian, ex-echool teacher of 
Duim, had purohaaed a farm home 
between here and Siayder. Mr. Wl- 
man recently received his dis- 
oharge from the Army There were 
several of our boys from Dunn who 
attended the Pat Stork Show at P t  
WortT.v over the week-end with the 
4-H Puture Fanners Club; Dan 
Cotton. Im  Riggs Jr., J . B. Davld
aon. Max Billingsley, Don Lay. 
Others from here were Don BIU- 
Ilngsley, Dale Grant, Bobby White.

Thursday, March 14, 1946

Surplus Foods Sold 
By U.S. Government

AMARLUX>—(U8DA)-.About »4 
percent of all government-owited 
foods sold during Jianuary by the 
U. S . Department of Agriculture 
were items declared surplus by 
other government agendei.

Bulk of the deokired curplus prop
erty consisted of butter, pineapple, 
pineapple Juice and tobacco prod
ucts. ecoordlng to K  A. McBride, 
district director.

&naller sales Included USDA 
owned commodities released In 
regular stock-tumoiver and Inven
tory reductions end those pupchaised 
orlglrvally from fanners in price 
siq3port programs.

Sales for the montth to‘<aled $8,- 
706,646, bringing to 677.591 J28 the 
arnount at  all agricultural products 
aolJ since May, 1944. he slid

Fros*n food removed from qukk 
frueaer locker and tHutwed should 
not be refrooen.

Canyon News
Mrs. Sam AdaBi, CerretpoBfUat

We welcome three new fonvlUes 
Into our community. I  have not 
got all their names.

Jessie Adams entertained 16 girls 
Ttvjradsy with a  party.

Jo  Anne Martin made a trip to 
Laibbock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. P it  Adams and 
family from Rotui were 9iuiday 
gues s In Mr and Mrs Sam Adamt 
an l family's nome.

We urge you to come to Sunday 
School every Sundry at 10;30 
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L'yne and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, 
visited Rev. and Mrs. C. V. Tliomp 
son and children at Vellmore Sun
day. Will appreolite ycau' handing 
me your news.

Brother Hor on from Big Spring 
is Oinyon's new pastor now. Come 
out every second and fourth Sun 
day and hoar Brotf.'rer Horton.

Mr, aiKl Mrs. K. E. Adams vUlted

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rogers at 
M t Zkm Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Thomas visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Thurber Swann and fainly at 
Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. Algle Brooks and 
family from Ira visited Jim Brown 
and family Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Heiuy Layne and 
faniily rUltod Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Perry at Union Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Young from Odessa 
visited Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Westfall and family.

Pat Westfall is returning Mon
day to hla training In (he army air 
corps.

We are sorry to say Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin B.ildwin and family's home 
was destroyed by fire Surrdry mom 
Ing. They lost all household furni
ture and clothing.

Rosa Nell HoUaday from Ira vis
ited Dorothy Adams Sunday and 
attended church here.

-------------- <■--------------
Use tf.ie tiuotor muiufaoturer's In

struction book to m.ike the tractor 
do a better job.

CARD OF THANK8 
We want to express our sincere 

appreciation to our friendss and 
nWhbors for their acts of kind
ness shown ua In the loss of our 
wife aiKl mother, Mrs. Birdie Gra
ham We especially thank each one 
for the floral offerings.

T. H. Graham and Ohildren.

Sales of U. S. cotton abroad 
which reached a low level during 
the war have been Increasing stead
ily since the late summer of 1945.

A terrace system, no matter how 
well laid out and construted, must 
be maintained If it Is to keep on 
doliig the Job It was Intended for.

The hens of the United States 
require about 330,000 tons of ool- 
cium a yesr to put shells on Wm 
eg^ they lay.

R U T H ’ S
Beauty Shop

located west of the highway 
near Drennan’s Filling Station 

MODERN EQUIPMENT 
For Better Permanent Waving 

Visit Us

RUTH HAGOOD
Operator

Phone 15— Hermleigh

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY

J .  T . K ru eg er, U . D., F.A.C.S. 
J .H . B tllee. M.U., K.A.C.B. O rtho 
H. B . aiiuit, M. D. iU ro lo g y )*

EYE. EAR. NOSE & THROAT
J .  T , H u tchinson, M. O.
B en B. H utchinson, M. D.*
B. U. B la k e , M. D. (A llerg y )

INFANTS AND CHILDREN
M. C. O verton, M. D.
A rthu r Je n k in s , M. D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand, M. O.

INTERNAI, MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon. M. D.»
B-H. M cC arty, M.D. C ardiology

GENERAL MEDICINE
J .  P. L attim u re, M D, 
a . B, Sm ith , M. D *
J .  D. Uuiialdeun, M. D.*

X-RAY AND LABORATORY
A. O. B arah , M D.

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
W ayne n e eeer, M I).*

* D oyle J .  Does, M. D.
• In U. 8. Armed F o rces

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL UBO RA TO RY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nursing fully recognized for credit by University of Texas
C IK ford  E . H unt, Su p erin tendent J .  H. F e lto n , Buelneae M anage!

Murphy
By MR8. BEN WEATHERS.

U ofTcspoitdent.
Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Murphy and 

doughtens visltod Wednesdiy night 
In (he Oaaey Bishop home wkh Mr. 
■Dd Mrs. Bernard Bishop.

Mr. Ray OSbom was a buslneas 
caller in Oomanche County over ttie 
week-end.

Jdr. and Mrs. W. W. Weoihen 
and son visited community friends 
over the week-end.

Mrs. Pearl Sterling and chUdren 
visited Friday in the Eddy Murphy 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Burdine visit
ed in (he I. C. Harold home at 
anyder Saturckiy.

Mr. susd Mrs. Nolan von Boeder 
returned home the first of week 
from a ten-day visit with Lockart 
retatlvea.

Mr. Eddy Murphey was a Port 
W(Hth buslneBS caller the first of 
the week.

Patent
Perfection

Sweet music, a corsage o f  gardenias 
aa.Your daocing feet in dancing 

shoes ...T he perfect evening 
In perfect patents.

“Quality and Servica for 61 Years*'

Spring is dress-up time

CAREFULLY SELECTED SELECTIONS 
FOR YOUR SHOPPING PLEASURE!

with the same high standards of QUALITY you 
have always received at BRYANT-LINK’S'.

Going round in circles, nowly 
oeconting fomiaino curves 
^.omhroitlorod tcoHopt that mole 
you tbinlc of coot ocean waves.
Cto spun rayon in Spring gray, 
blue, groan, yellow or Mac, . .  
battod in while cord. Sizes 9fo  IS.

ifS .d O
and such a collection 
of what’s best with 
your suit

Priced from

2.95

You'll think it'i Blaster 

in our

MILLINERY

DEPARTMENT

B A G S
Fabric and

CORDE
Beautiful styles for 

Spring

Priced from—

S4.95 to $25
(plus tax)

(plus tax) 
Beautiful

LEATHER

PATENTS
Colors —  Also Dlack 

and White 
Priced from

4.95

Pin and Ear 
Screw Sets

Such loveliness for your 
suit.

Priced from

3.95
(plus tax)

JEWELRY
Pins

Liberal in size with an 
air of spring

$1
(plus tax)

B l o u s e t t e s
Sheer and frilly to add 

feminine charm

D i c k i e s
Lovely while creations for 

your dark suit

Priced from

1.95
W H I T E

so right for your colored 
or black suit

Priced from

2.95
1 . 1 T Y # M  B  R  C H A N  D I  S

“Quality and Service for 61 Years”

m m
■tTiT



Mrs. W. W. Walker, and grandson, 
Royce Kloyd from Eleotra, are 
spending the week-end wtOh reU-. 
lives in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Wurth Sayner vis
ited reU ives in Bronte, Texas, over 
the week-end.

ux
T W A L L S  •

the real O il BASE PAINT
^€UkUk^7VoU4.

A p p ly  FIATLUX over any in terior turfoce . . . W a llp a p e r . . .  P la tle r 
. . .W a llb o o rd . . .o r  previously pa in ted tu rfa ce i (water or o il point).
O ne  C o a l cove rt smoothly w ithout bruthm orkt.

F IATLUX F A C T S . . .

e Easy to Apply . . . (3uidi to 
Dry.

e Lime-Proof Colort. 
e Ready for Use . . .  No spe

cial mixing or extra bucket, 
e No objectionable odor, 
e Easy to wash, 
e Ofw Gallon will do the 

overoge room.

oniy$2.75 per gal
NiMT i f A v r r  WITH e A t n e $ O N . $ A e o i H T  p a i n t s

WREN HARDWARE
North SicJe Square

O P N
AND READY TO SERVE YOU!

with Butane. Butane Tanks, and Butane Appliances 
This is a convenient service you have been want
ing, so come in and let us figure with you.

Butane Plants Installed and Serviced!

Prompt Butane Delivery!

In Town or to Farm Homes

Hermleigh Butane Appliance Co,

Williams Jewelry 
Moving: to West 

Side o f Square
The old Tuwle building on the 

west aide of the Square le being 
reriuxleled and redeooraited aa the 
new locitlon for Wllllama Jewelry 
Store and Rerord Shop. Imjjiwe- 
ments on t ie  building Include a 
glass brick frvnt and the InstalU- 
tlon o new modem windows, a spe
cial lighting system with drop ceil
ings. and ' wo sound-proof phono- 
gieph booths.

Sam Williams says he hopes to 
be moved into the new kx»tlon by 
the end of this week. He and Mrs. 
WtUlame have recently been to mar
ket In Dallas.

♦

Religious Census 
Slated in Snyder 

Sunday Afternoon
with churches and pastors of 

several dlffcreiv‘ churches oo-oper- 
atlng, a complete religious census of 
the city of Snyder will be taken 
Suir^ry afternoon. Pirns were per
fected early this week, with teams 
already selected and ready <0 start 
out in various parts of the dty at 
13:30 p. m. and wind up the census 
at least by 3:00 o’clock.

People are urged to be at home. 
If a* all possible, and receive the 
enumerators. It will only take a 
few minutes of your time and will 
certiinly be appreckrted.

Many new people have moved 
Into Snyder since the laa* religious 
census several years ago and tJiere 
Is a real need for this service.

SECOND SECTION

c u rrp  C o u n tp  C iiu e s
SNYDKR, TEXAS. THURSDAY. MARCH 14. 1946 NUMBER 40

American Red Cross Aids Nan BUkey Elected
Wounded and Able-bodied ''SLk'.^'sTTc

,\l’TO DEATHS SHOW 
MANY LAW VIOLATIONS

Owned and Operated by

Leon Hammond -  Aaron Du Bose

Traffic experts of the National 
Conservation Bureau, accident pre
vention division of the Association 
of Casualty and Surety Ehcecutlves. 
predict /'.hat traffic laws are In for 
suffer eraforcement when motoring 
gets badt to Its full pre-war status..

Each year more accidents are re
ported In which law-vlolwlons 
were committed. a»d at present 
nearly three-fourths of all fatal ac
cidents involve drivers who have 
dl'obeyed traffic laws.

The most common vlola-’ton Is ex
cessive speed. Other Important 
ones are wrong side of road, failing 
to give up rigtat of way, driving un
der Influence of alcohol, and disre
garding stop signs.

The posk-war traffic plan calls 
for strlo*er law enforcement fdr the 
motorist, with emphasis upon fre
quent car Inspection and properly 
working mechanical equipment.

Mr. and Mrs. Haywood Moore, 
Jr. of Wl-'kiett are visiting In the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Reynolds.

You aren’t getting machinery, Mr. Farmer, because...

PICKET LINES
have taken the place of

PRODUCTION LINES!
...so don’t blame your Implement Dealer!

Your implement dealer had planned 
and expected to have hia display 

floor filled with new implements and tractors 
weeks ago. And we had planned to make 
them —had told our dealers and our farmer 
customers they would have new equipment 
and plenty of service parts for the 1946 spring 
work. And we had hoped to sell these ma
chines a t no advance in price.

R ea l P roduction  H ad  Started
When the war ended, our organization bent 
every effort to increase production, with the 
fesult that in the last months of 1945 ma
chinery was being built in very substantial 
quantities. Here are a few figures:

PRODUCTION
ITEM NOV. 1 9 4 J  DEC. 1945

Tractor*...............................7,271 7,432
Combinas...........................2 ,345 2,526
CultivaloM........................ 3,482 3,308
Hay lo a d e r * ...................  209 982

♦Plow*................................. 6 ,185* 6,702*
*P1owt or* mad* ki our Canton and Chattanooga Works, 
which or« not on Jonvory production wot 7,747  plows.

Both your dealer and we were encouraged by 
this production picture at the turn of the 
year. But the strike changed all that. As you 
know, the CIO  United Farm Equipmtmt & 
Metal Workers of America called a strike in 
ten of our plants, on January 21, 1946.

W hat I* Th« Strik* A b o u t?
Wages are a basic issue. At the time of the 
strike. Harvester employes were among tlic 
highest paid workers in American industry. 
When the strike began, the average hourly

INTERNATIONAL

earnings in the ten plants, not including 
overtime, ware $1.16H. I f  present wage pro
posals are adopted, this figure will become 
$1.33H per hour.

When the strike began, negotiations were 
broken off by the Union on the issue of com
pulsory union membership. The Company 
has no desire to weaken the Union. I t  recog
nizes certain reasonable needs of the Union. 
B u t the Company does oppose compulsory 
unionism. I t  feels strongly that an em
ploye's memlxirship should be a m atter of 
his own choice.

M ate r ia l Co*ts and  P rice  Re lie f

Wages and materials are the great costs of 
operating our business—together they con
sume all but a few cents of every dollar the 
Company takes in. Wages are obviously 
going to be high—and nobody knows just 
how high material costs will go.

In the face of rising costs of materials, the 
Company does not see how it can pay the 
wage increases recommended by a Govern
ment fact finding board until it has definite 
and satisfactory assurance from the Govern
ment that reasonable price relief will Ire 
granted to the Company within a reasonable 
period of time. This m atter is of such im
portance that it will not be discussed here, 
but will be covered by future advertisements 
devoU'd to both prices and profits.

Speaking for our dealers and ourselves, we 
can as.sure you that no customer is more 
eager than we are to resume production. We 
arc doing and shall continue to do everything 
in our power to bring about a fair settlement 
as soon as possible.

Not long ago to a Red Cross field 
director with an outfit on maneuvers 
flashed a message that the mother 
of a man in his unit was critically 
ill, and the man 
was needed at 
home immediately.

With this mes
sage from the sol
dier's Red Cross 
chapter verifying 
the il ln e s s , the 
field director called 
on the commanding officer who ar
ranged an emergency furlough. 
While a courier sped up the line 
to fetch the soldier, the Red Cross 
man was busy arranging trans
portation.

Within a few hours the boy was 
at the Red Cross field office where 
furlough papers and a ticket await
ed him. The field director drove 
him to the airport, and the boy ar
rived home in time— not to see his 
mother die, hut to save her life 
with a blood transfusion.

Today, almost seven months after 
V-J Day, some 17,000 Red Cross 
workers are still with the GIs at 
home and abroad. Hundreds of clubs 
and rest homes overseas are in oper
ation where men meet on leave, get 
home-cooked food, and that prime 
American favorite—doughnuts and 
coffee. Music and entertainment, 
books, magazines, and home town 
newspapers, lounge and writing 
rooms—all are popular. For men 
staying overnight there are oom- 
fortabie beds, clean sheets, and hot 
ahowera.

More important than Red Cross 
services to the able-bodied are 
those for the wounded and ilL In 
army and navy hospitals the 
country over, professional and vol
unteer Red Cross workers serve in 
many ways.

To the hospitalized a financial or 
family problem may prey upon the 
mind and dull the will to recovery. 
Under guidance of Red Cross medi
cal social workers many a problem 
is dissolved, and obstacle overcome. 
Programs directed by recreation 
workers help patients forget their 
trguhles. Re<l Cross volunteers 
supplement these workers with 
every conceivable service.

Dr. George W. Cox 
Says Immunization 
Is Best Preventative

For example, there was the 
blinded soldier whoso face was hor
ribly scarred, who was expecting a 
visit from his wife and five-year- 
old daughter. It would be the first 
meeting in two years, he told the 
Red Cross girl who was teaching 
him rummy with Braille cards.

“My little girl knows I ’m blind 
and she’s planning how she’ll do 
things for me,’’ he said.

But what she did not know, what 
had been kept from him so that it 
might not retard his readjustment, 
was the way he was scarred and 
disfigured.

The Red Cross girl caught her 
breath. “That’a fine,” she said. 
“I ’ll meet them at the train."

Her heart sank upon seeing the 
tiny girl. It would be a job to pre
pare her for tlie shock, to make 
sure she did not let her father sus
pect there was anything wrong.

Gently she told the child about 
her daddy’s face, how it would get 
better, how much he loved her, and 
that she mustn’t be afraid. 'Ilien, 
with a prayer in her heart, she led 
mother and child to where the 
blinded soldier waited.

The crucial moment had come. 
Now, upon the actions of a Lttle 
girl, the future of this fam’ly would 
depend. For a moment the tot 
stood in the doorway, looking at 
her father across the room. Then, 
without hesitation, came the patter 
of little feet, and she threw her 
arms around her father’s neck. 
“Daddy,” she cried, “Daddy, It’i  me 
—we’re so glad to have you back I”

A simple service, yes. But it de
termined the happiness of three 
people. Without the understanding 
heart, and the many who daily give 
of their minds and souls, the ad
justment cf thousands of service
men might be seriously retarded.

The American Red Cross needs 
$100,000,000 to carry on during the 
next fiscal year.

Because farm families have a big 
stake in the Red Cross they consis
tently support the organization. 
The Red Cror.s is confident t*>*t 
families in agricultural areas, the 
backbone of the nation, will gener
ously support the 1946 Fund 
('ampaign.

REVIVAL STARTS SUNDAY

Mlfis Nan Blakey of Snyder, stu
dent at Southwest Texas State 
Teachers Ck>llege has recently been 
elected reporter for the college 
yearbook for (the Craddock Uterary 
floclety, a  prominent cnganUatlon 
for girls on the SWTTiC campus.

Miss Blakey Is also president of 
the student government organisa
tion at SWTHlC.

She has also been awarded ithe 
spring semester scholarship given 
annually by the Women’s Pajculty 
Club, and Is active in all school ac
tivities.

NEW EDITORS OF THE 
MORTON TRIBUNE

Oarl and Ann England, formerly 
of Snyder, are the new editors of 
The Morton (Tex.l Tribune, p i*-  
lished by Forreat Weimhold.

Mrs. J .  A. Farmer was called to 
Pampa Last Friday to the bedside 
of her brother-in-law, 8. T. BHza.

F. E. Wade, who has been lU re
cently, is reported to be Improving.

Scurry Countians 
Buy Fine Stock At 

Big Spring Sale
In the annual Howard County 

Hereford Breeders Sale, held at Big 
Spring February 23. Oarl Gray of 
Hermleigh bough* the second high
est bull Bright laampllghter 1st, 
consigned by the Roden Ranch.

Hae bull Gray bought is a son of 
Brlgiht t/amplighter, and the animal 
was reserve champion of the show.

The Roden Ranch is owned by 
Tom Roien of Big Spring and man
aged by B. L. Prult* formerly of 
Merkel aiad Blackwell, abo con
signed the second highest priced 
female. Pretty Lady 5flth. which 
went to Pete Stam ts of Sweetwater 
for $400. ,

Ray Brown of Hermleigh bought 
two cows Mls.s Tlmberllne A, from 
Lelind Wallace, of Big Spring, for 
$145, and Ictorla $th from S. P. 
Buctaanan for $140.

Snyder visitors to the Fort Worth 
F it  Stock Show last week-eiad In
cluded Mr. and Mr<. O. L. Nichols 
and daughters, Jeannle and Bar
bara, and B<A>bie Miller; Mrs. W. D. 
Beggs and grandson, Dicky Beggs; 
and Mrs. Price Stell.

HARVESTER

AUSrriN, Texas — (Prom Texas 
State Department of Health)—-'Tm- 
munlzation Is superior to all oth
er means of communicable dl-seâ e 
control because immunity becomes 
part of one.self and is always there 
as a defeiase against certain dis
eases.”

This is trie statement of Dr. 
George W. Cox, state health officer, 
who adds; “ImiiMjniaation Is the 
best and most effective means of 
protection agiainst diphtheria, te
tanus snaallpox, whooping cough 
■and typhoid fever.” According to 
Dr. Cox the ages that are best for 
immunization of (jhlldren are: P ot 
diphtheria and tetanus, 9 to 12 
months: Schick test 6 mon'hs liter, 
re-immunlze If Immunity has not 
been established; smallpox. 6 to 12 
months re-viccinatlon at 6 to 12 
years; whooping cough, 6 to 12 
months. Tetanus or lockjaw Is not 
common, however when It does oc
cur It Is usually fatal. TTie tetanus 
germ gets Into cuts, scra'ches, abra
sions and particularly deep wounds, 
so that It has always been an Im
portant problem of public health as 
well as military medicine.

O her ways to fight disease are 
through good sanitation measures. 
The provision of safe water sup
plies. the pasteurization of milk, 
the supervision of food and other 
precautions have In many commu
nities reduced typhoid fever to a 
been establWhed; smallpox, 6 to 12 
12 months, re-vacclnatlon at 6 to 
12 years; whooping cough, 6 to 12 
months. Tetanus or lockjaw Is not 
common, however, w'hen It does oc
cur It Is usually fatal. 'The tetanus 
germ gets Into cuts, scratcf.ies, abra
sions and particularly deep wounds, 
so ittoiat It has always been an Im
portant problem of public health 
as well as military meddclne.

Other ways to fight dLsoase are 
through good sanitation measure'. 
The provision of safe water sup
plies (the pasteurization of milk, tlae 
supervlsdon of food and other pre- 
OEKUtions have In many communl- 
tlen redaiced typhoid fever to « 
minimum. I.solatlon and quaran
tine have their place and are ex
tremely valuable, but none of them 
has (the quality of immunity, of be
ing a  part of oneself, and conse
quently always available.

Mrs. Mollle Pinkerton has re
turned to Snyder after a week-end 
visit wl'h her sons. Prank and Eu
gene and their families In Dallas. 
Her grandlwn, Kelton Pinklerton, 
came back to Snyder with her to 
visit for a few weeks.

Mrs. Alden Burge and son. Jack 
Alden have gone to Sweetwater to 
Mr. Burge, who Is on va(catlon from 
ahreveport. La. where he Is oon- 
nee'ed with Western Union. T.iey 
plan to be In Sweetwater and Sny
der during Burge's vacation.

m '■ r . 7

Mr. Nathan Roxenbiirg left Sat
urday on a weeks business trip to 
Dallas.

i

A revival will be held at the As 
scmbly of Ckxl Church, starting 
next Sunday, with Rev. Hohn Hart 
of Chlexlco, Calif., as the evan
gelist. 'iTie public Is cordially In
vited (to attend, according to Rev. 
W. M. MoClcskey, pastor.

Free Barbecue
and

P I C T U R E  S H O W
FOR THE PUBLIC

Friday Nighty March 22, - 7:30 p, m.
We will barbecue the Reserve Champion 
Hereford calf that was shown by Doug Riley 
at ihe Scurry County Junior Fat Slock Show.

Everyone is cordially invited to be our guest at 
this barbecue and show. •

Come and Bring Your Family and Friends

Don Robinson Tractor Co.
AUmORIZED  flUIS-CHflLMERS DEALER

' ■

'  .  ' '

-
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I N I T I A T I V E S  “ KNOW-HOW n

Th e  livestock business is 
a typical example of Amer
ican enterprise. O ften  a 

man with ambition, initiative and 
"know-how” starts with a small 
herd and increases it into a "big 
b u sin e ss” co n sis tin g  of large 
herds and thousands of acres of 
land. These great ranches and 
their fine stock are the backbone 
of West Texas prosperity.

In the light and power busi
ness, men with vision brought 
modem electric service to grow
ing towns and co m m u n ities . 
Power lines were extended over 
wide areas to provide electricity

to urban homes, farm.*, ranches, 
stores and industries. Initiative 
and "know-how” of these electri
cal men brought to the wide 
open spaces the same comforts 
and conveniences of electric serv
ice that were found in the larg
est cities.

That’s the way America works 
. . .  why we’ ve e n jo y e d  the 
world's highest standard of liv
ing. Initiative and "know-how” in 
free America have brought to 
every citizen a material wealth 
that is the envy of the rest of the 
world. It is the "American Way” 
of life.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A R T
J .  B. Thomas, President
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Pleasant Hill News
Aona Belh Bilk, Corrvtpoadaol
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bertcar of San 

Angelo and Mrs. Bill Looixry and 
son of Tomb.Ul, Texas, spent week
end In the homes of J . iH. and Cecil 
Hall.

Oommio Winter of Lubbock apeix: 
the week-end with tioine folks.

Mrs. J. M. Williamson and cfall- 
dreai of N.aiie and U R. Thompson 
of Ira visited In tlve John Moore 
Itume Sunday.

Mr. a n l Mrs I. N Hirtavay and 
children, *Mrs. W. H. Unlee and 
I,avn Norwood visited Mr. and Mr-. 
Luther Vuugtua and son of Bethel.

HuK'h St.tnley of Dallas spent r he 
week-end with Edamltt Hall. Hugh 
has just received a discharge from 
the Navy.

Beia He:ad, E. J. Mixare and 
Charles Dcua Sutton attended ’.he 
Fat Sto.k Show during the week
end.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Wyman Into oiar community.

Mrs. H. D. Paster aiaJ daugh er, 
cf Muleshne, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
autton of Oklahoma visited In the 
Aklen Sutton home Siuadiy and 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Simpson of

New Shipment of ManuM-iipt 
Covers, Legal SIse, Blur, Scored, 
Comer Cut. AT TIIK TI.MKS.

Christian 
Science Society

1913 M'.h Street 
.Service* Every Sunday at 

11:00 a. m.
rea'tmuny meeting the first 
Wednesday In the month *i 

8:00 p. m.

\I1 Are Welcome!

Army, Navy Heads 
Praise USO Work, 

Urge’Continuance
REPORT REVIEWS

5  YEARS C F SERVICE J

Official announcement that USO '  ̂
will conduct its own fund raising 
campaign next September and Octo
ber with a goal to cover minimum 
service requirements through 1947 
was made by President Lindsley F 
Kimball at a USO Fifth Anniversary 
luncheon held in New York, February 
4th. Similar announcements were 
made at anniversary lunrheona in 
other cities.

USO came Into being on February 
4, 1941, when six member agencies 
joined hands to create one organiza
tion to care for the needs of the 
men and women of the armed forces 
So far the American public has con
tributed 200 million dollars.

At the New York I'incheon the 
speakers were Lieutenant General J. 
Lawton Collins. Director of Informa
tion of the War Department, and 
Vice-Admiral Louis E. Denfeld, Chief 
of Navy Personnel, who described 
what USO had done in its flve years

Dr. Ruth Yoder

Chiropodist
(Foot S|iecialist)

«

F»honc 44 J  2300 32nd St.

do for the service men here and 
abroad.

Gen. Elsenhower’s Message
Gen. Dwight W Eisenhower, Chief 

of SlafT, sent this message:
"May I earnestly count on your 

organization and your host of volun
teers to stay with us through the dan
gerous and difficult period of transi
tion to final peace?

“We still have a pressing need for 
the services of USO and will be 
deeply grateful for your continued 
help In the future as in the past."

F'leet Admiral Chester W Nimitz. 
Chief of Naval Operations, alio sent 
a message of congratulation.

Need tor Fund Outlined
The need tor raising a terminal 

fund in the fall of 1946 is due to the 
fact that the National War Fund 
will finance USO only through 1946. 
Tentative, purely tentative, plai.' 
for 1947 call for the operation oi 
•ome 350-400 USP clubs in the con
tinental United States, largely in 
connection with hospitalized but con
valescent veterans Operation of sta
tion lounges for troops-in-transit, 
men on leave, and families of service 
people must continue Overseas clubs 
will cari^ on in AIa.ska, Canal Zone, 
Hawaii, Philippines, etc. Camp Shows 
will still be seen and heard in 1947 
by men in hospitals and men over
seas.

Coincident with the announcement 
of the USO fall campaign. President 
Kimball made public his annual re
port. in which he says:

"USO finds that at its peak of activ
ity, it was serving 1,000,000 people a 
day in one capacity or another, run-

The Navy pipes down while Larry Adler pipes up! The harmonica virtuoso, 
touring with a lISU-L'amp Shows troupe, at New Caledonia naval hospilaL

ning up to more than 1,100,000,000 the 
total served since the organization 
was created.

3.935 Units at Peak
"The number of operations, such 

as clubs, lounges and similar activi
ties. reached a high point back in 
March of 1944. a total of 3.035. As 
training camps closed and the men 
went overseas this number declined 
but the over-all volume of woik in
creased.

‘The five-year peak of activity and 
cost came after peace in Europe and

Highlights of USO Report
At USO w «t 1,000,000

MMii m 4mf.
Dui'ing fl»« Ova 4,

194 l-»c>6 rw«rv 4 , 194S) t« t« l • !
1, 100,000,000  AarvaO.

At tliara w «r« 3 ,0 3 S USO •O’
•ra tian* .

Oask aKoaiiU ltar** S $ ,t00,000
•  MONTH.

0««k Ov«r»««» Unit* totall^O 170 .
OvarMMt CItfk attandlMco ( 194S> 

l * 4S) wm» 104 ,019 , 101.Durifig tk« M«MI«
*{<•• •# a ll ft#rtt ta t« ll«4  00 ,0 00 ,000 .

19* a m IMIoii itiUlvMtfal ta rvU at fa rM o i ky 101 USO -Trav«l«rt AM U«lt».
Traaoft-i«i-Tr«fiftlt ottaiM^iica t#« 

f a l la l  70 ,000 ,000 .
At tk« k«igM  • !  • c t iv it la t  700  UOO 

0k «w f w ar* DAILY •¥ •# ••••
•wtl in tk« UNitaU St«t«ft, by mmrm 
tban 4,900  •u ta rta ifia rt.

7»ur-y««r fa ta l awUiaaca for tbata 
•bawt wa» 172 ,000 ,014 .

iu « a  1943 was tba aam arica l •aak  
a f va la iita a ra -739,000  a f tbawi w «rk* 
iaa that laaiitK.

Tbay w arkad  a ta t« l a f 100,000.000 
bawri In tba 0 yonrt.

Amarican •wblic bat a lvan  $200 ,- 
000,000  ta tarv ica 14 fn illian  man nnd 
nam an In arm ad farcat.

before the surrender of Japan. Re
deployment of troops reopened many 
camps, doubled or vastly increased 
loads of various seaport cities.. Ex
penditures climbea to |5,80U,000 a 
month.

"Even today fiv« months after V-J 
Day—USO must still operate on a 
basis of $4,000,000 a month Ovtr-all 
operations, aside frnm USO-Cainp 
Shows, are carried on through uear* 
ly 2,000 units."

New Posl-tVar Problems
Referring to the future of USO, 

Mr. Kimball says in his report: “The 
succeuful conclusion of the war does 
not, cannot, and will not return the 
United States to its pre-war status.. . .  
It is clear even now that our armed 
forces in the postwar period must be 
numbered In the millions—and thus 
present a totally different problem.

“The USO was formed to serve a 
temporary purpose... It neither seeks 
nor shirks any specific responsibility, 
but the particular responsibility it did 
assume in 1941 will have to be dis
charged by the end of 1947.’"

The report concludes with the 
resolution of the Board of Directors:

“USO will complete its wartime, 
demobilization a n d  reconversion 
services December 31. 1947.

“In the meantime, the member 
agencies of USO which will have 
peace-time responsibilities in serving 
the armed forces will appraise those 
responsibilities in the light of the 
future plans of our country for the 
armed forces and, giving considera
tion to the pattern of cooperation set 
by USO, will determine in what 
fashion those responsibilities can 
best be discharged.

Loud Mountain community were 
callers on this oomnmnt y Sund.iy 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wckton Bills and 
daughter spent Sunday in the Earl 
Wootener home In Union commu
nity.

RESULTS- -
are what

%

you want!

BETTER QUALITY CHICKS WILL
Make You More Money

1 hat’s what you get when you buy at—

SNYDER HATCHERY
C. S. Niedecken A. E. Vernon

On East Highway

Polar News
Fed In the Burton Moore home at 
Dermott one d'v last week.

Jim  MUchell, Buck Mitchell.

Big Sulphur News
Clara Mae Lewu, Corretpondenl
J  H. J r  H rvey and Oreta Myers 

visited Sunday wt h Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Keller md -son of Snyder.

H. B. Lewis, Jr., attendei t'le 
Fat Stock Show at Fort Won h over 
the week-end.

Mr. md Mrs. Earl Burk visited 
her pirentsh, Mr. atid Mrs. C. L. 
Hudson, of Colorado City, Satur
day.

J . L. Vineyard and daug'htcr, 
Berth J,  vist ed Suivday altenioon 
in the Buell Lewis hesne.

Mr. and Mr->. Claude Miller cf 
Snyder had as tlielr «iup8t.s Friday 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burk off this 
community.

T. D. Leech. E irl Burk and Buell 
la'wis attended the Ford Tractor 
Slrow at Snyder The-day nigh’ .

Oreta M.yers W's shopidng in 
Lubbock Wednesday.

Mr.s. Lonnie Bruce and son Bo'.toy 
of Hermlelgh .’’pent revera! days 
this week with her sister, Mrs 
Plahp Vineyard and fa.nlly.

Ce:'ll Bh'ai’s attended the For 
Worth Fat Stock Show over the 
week-end.

Sunrtiy gue'ts In the J. H. Henley 
home were: Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Jones and f 'inily, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J . Henley and children of this 
comnmnlty and Mr. and Mrs. W. M 
Adams of Snyder.

Vlsl’ors in the Carl Griy home 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. M ir- 
vin M. Smith and son', Mirvin M., 
Jr., and Howard of Big Springs. 
Mother Snwat and son. Goy, of 
Snyder, and Mrs. Raymond Uoyd 
and children of Plaliaview commu
nity.

Charlie Cochron and Henry 
Mltd ell had tausiness in Jayton 
Monday.

Bobby Byrd of Clalremont visited 
Monday In the Bill Underwood 
home.

Bobby Joe and Willis Cumbie of 
Snyder visited par' of last week In 
the E. E. Ford and Carlos Ford 
homes.

A. C. Carglle atteiadel commis
sioner's court at Clalremont Mon
day.

Mr. and Mr*. Burl 'Clanton and 
children of Lutbock visited part of 
I ’st week in the Pete Clanton and 
Walter Sellers home*. ^

Jbek Oirlile of Jfilbtock spent 
part of last week m the Mr.s. J .  R. 
Ma singlll home.

T h i ^ ay, Match 14, I94A

NOTICE to REA Customers
HKLE information for correctly wiring or re-wiring 

your home to meet R E A  s|>ecificalioni.
O R—will be glad lo contract youi job. We have 

plenty of material* for your work.
ALS(>-»ell a|ipliances: Refrigerator* and radius.

Mix Masters, loaslers. Roasters, and many 
others.

Lome lo see Ub at 1001 25th Street, on east highway, formerly 
Vaughn’s Food Store, or call for information.

YARBOROUGH ELECTRIC CO.
f'hoiie 316

A Word of

A P P R E C I A T I O N

To Our

C U S T O M E R S  a n d F R I E N D S

We want lo thank you for the nice business 

you have accorded us the past eight years.

Our (irivilege to serve you has Ireen a real 

l>!easure, and we ho|>e all of our dealings have 

been as pleasant and satisfactory to you.

Mr. L. T. Leeper has purchased 
our business and we believe will 
appreciate an opportunity to 
serve you.

O. P. TATE Station & Grocery
Mr. and .Mrs. O. P. late

Get Nice Business Cards Impressions Count

ATTENTION G. I s -

firing your cabinet and building troubles to 

us. We will assist you in getting your II. II. 

priority rating.

Materials are Still Available
Modern Kitchen Cabinets, Store Fixtures and 

other wood woik our sjiccially.

Tate & Stanley
CABINET SHOP
2607 Avenue S— I’hone 336 

J .  P. Tate 0 .  C. Stanley

BESSIE RANDOLPH 
('orrespondent

TTiose visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Carglle Sundiy were Mr. and 
Mr.s. Edgar Shuller of Ennis Creek. 
Chtrlie Carglle and daugfiter. 
Charfcnc of Snyder, and Verwon 
Oirglle. of Lubbock, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. U. Sanders and diughters, 
aisl Mr. and Mrs. Oarlrnd Wolf.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner McComb' 
of Ju.sUceborg spent Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Underwood.

W. D. S.indcrs and A. C. Carglle 
made a businc.-is trip to Abcntathy 
Tuesday.

Chalma Rrld and Wal er Tram
mell had tiuslness In Snyder Sun
day.

Mr. «i»d Mrs. Dan Blair and chil
dren v is its  in Snyder SuiKlay with 
Mr. and Mrs. Shortle Brown and 
grandmother and Grandfather 
Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Underwood 
and Mrs. Garland Wolf made sev
eral trips to Ro'.an last week to 
see their brother Ekl Unedrwood, 
who is very ill In a hospital tfliere.

EUalne Crawley of Snyder spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. J .  R. 
Massinglll, and son, Tom.

Othel Cumbie of Snyder, who has 
jus' returned home fro.m Germany, 
visited last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlos Ford and sons.

We wish to welcome Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Williams into our commu
nity. They moved here fro.n Sny
der.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Walker and 
children and Mrs. Ben Peterson of 
Snyder and Mrs. Peterson's sister 
of Louisiana were visitors Sunday 
of Mr and Mrs. Po;e Clanton and 
son T. C.

Mr. and Mrs. W.alter Sellers and 
son spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Burl Clanton of Lubbock. 
ia-alss7yyshrd shrd shrd Shrd shrd

Mr. and Mrs. E E. Ford and son 
Don, and Mr. and Mrs. Carlos FV>rd 
and sons were visiting relatives in 
Snyder Suiad.iy.

Marcus Underwood spent Satur- 
d.ay nlghj with his wife in Snyder. 
She is working in the Snyder Tele
phone office.

Janice Rindolph spent Saturdiy 
nlglat in Snyder with Syble Ram- 
age.

Bruce R.mdolph cele'rratcd his 
foiuih birthdiiy Sunday with a 
bin hday dinner lii the liome of ills 
grandmother, Mrs. Be.ssle Ramagc, 
at Snyder. Those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Underwood and 
Billy, Helen, Ned and Marcus, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint Sellers and children, 
Baihara Jo  and Clinton of Miurjaliy, 
BUI Pearson and Mr.s. B<*-sle K-am- 
age and ohildreii, Syble, George and 
Don of Snyder.

Jim MltolacU and son. Milch, vis-

WHICH WAY ARE YOU GOING  
AFTER GRADUATION FROM HIGH SCHOOL?

Right after graduation, how would you 
like to step into a job thnl gives you 
good pay . . ,  gives you an ujiportunity to 
study one or more of 2(X) skills and 
trades, iiu-lintiiig such advanced sciences 
as aviation, radar, television, electron
ics, radio, jet propulsion, atomic science 
. . . permits you to travel to the far 
corners of the world . . .  gives you 30 
days’ vai atiori with pay every year . . , 
provides you with food, elothing, quar
ters, medical and dental care . . . pays

allowances to your dependents , , .  offers 
many more attractive advantages . . .  and 
enables you to retire with a life income 
any time after 20 years?

Believe it or not, that job is open to 
you right now if you enlist in the U. S. 
Army. You can learn and earn at the 
same time. You can attend Army train
ing schools and specialize in courses 
which will put you away out ahead in a 
career in later life.

Under the G1 Bill of Rights, if you en-

The FAIR Store
HOME OWNED —  HOME OPERATED

Snyder Texas

POSSUM FLATS .  .  .  '̂ m eeting  the em ergen cy '̂

list for 3 years, you may have 48 months 
of college, or business or trade achuol 
education, with tuition up to $500 per 
ordinary school year paid and $65 a 
month living allowance ($90 if you are 
married) paid by the Government 

Match this against other opportunities 
oprm to you today. It’s one you can’t 
afford to miss. Certainly you’ll want to 
get all the facts—and the pay figures are 
worth seeing, too. Stop in at the Army Re
cruiting Station and find out all about i t

• K C  T H E  t O B  T H R O O O M

UiS. Army
. . 0 0 A R D I A W * 0 F  V I C T O R Y "

. . .  ,« .e»  . ooMO roKU •

By GRAHAM HUNTER

AS NOUU COMMUNITY GROCETl I’VE BEEN 
ASKEO TO TAtKTOTHiSTOVNN MEETING ABOUT 
OUR GON/ERNMEHT’S  sh ipm en t  Of AMERICAN 
WNEBTTO EUROPE ANP HOV4 \T MPM AffECT 
TOUR FLO U R.. .  . \T MEANS \NE WILL HAVE 

. EtAERGENCT TYPE FLOUR FOR AVNVULE.

p  J -  ^« .=! K P c c c s t ' ___
I'VE AUREAW USEP

EMERSENCV TV PE 
FLO U R! IT’S  SiMPLV 

WONPEW.FUL.*

So HAVE 1 a  
MV BISCUITS 
ARE PARKER 

B ut N\V 
FANWLV LIKES 
THE\R"WHEATV 
TASTE. THERE'S 
NO EMERGENCV 

ABOUT THIS 
FLOUR,

I( THE SECRET OF 
LIGHT. TEMPER, 
BtSCUiTS V41TH
G L f \ 9 \ 0 L f t
EM ERGEHCV 
TV PE  FLOUR 
i s  THE USE OF 
FRESH  BAKING 

FOVNPER..

GRAS4AM. ' HUMXaRl

THAT'S R\GHT*
I  ALVJAVS ASK 

FOR FRESH, ACTNe ! 
<SLPvE>)0Lf\

BAKING VOWPER ' 
ANP MN GLAPIOLA J 

B iSC u iT S GO 
RiGHT ON BEING 
Top FA'VORITES 

WITH ALL Wft 
FAMiLS •

BV SENPiNC  ̂
WHEAT TO EUROPE ̂  

WE’RE HELPiHG 
’ SAVE LWES, 

anp bv u sin g

EMERGEHCV 
TVPE FLOUR 
WITH FRESH 

BAKiHG POWPER 
VM MA\NTAVH\NG 
VN REPUTATVOH , 

AS AH A -1 
BiSCUiT-BAKER.'

d a r k  o r  light,
B y  EVERY TEST. 

THAT GLAPIOLA'S 
still  the b e s t /
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Fluvanna News
Mrt. Bolivar Browniag, Corrta.
Mrs Jim Clanton. Mr and Mrs. 

Pft« Bradshaw, Billie Ughtfoot. 
Jewel Ughtfoot and frnUly visited 
gund y with R. U Ug^vifoo who 
nas l>een ill the past week.

B  U Ughtfoot was In the Snyder 
hospital for a few days list week 
and st'y e l the re=i of tlie week 
*-ith Slnion Be t  and family.

Truman Cliick. and family. Biidd.v 
and Joyce McDonald all from 
Bings, visited In k'le J . T. M<-Donald 
lioiiHs last Monday. Joyce McDonild. 
one of e le J . T. MctDonald grand* 
daughters Is spending a few days 
with them.

Mrs. Osxirge Moore and son Qeurge 
Jr., and Ina Uxi Oarml.h iel vlsl ed 
hi San Angelo last week-end.

E L. Nelson and sons from Lub
bock wis here vlcitlng In the J .  O. 
Lindrum ho.T.e last week. The 
two grand.-ont are spending a few 
days with their grandparenU.

Eirl Browning and family uid 
Ml and Mrs. Lavender spent (he 
diy in Spur last Sunday with their 
da aghler. Eula Browning an i f :m- 
Uy

W C Beaver and family is here 
visiting in tlie L. P. Beaver home 
Uals wtek.

Mr. aivd Mrs. J. J .  Belew, Wieima 
and Jo  11 A. Stavely left Tuesday 
nuiriiing for Ha-̂ well, Colorado. The 
BtU 'W s arc going >o visit their son. 
Kiss Belew and wife. John A. and 
Wienni are returning after a two 
week's vacation here.

BuffaU). New York where he a t
tended an R. E. A. convention.

He wwt Slav, seeing In Chicago. 
Nligra PaU» and New York City. 
He spent one day bi Wia ihlngton. D. 
O.. visited with George Mahcn and 
other congre amen while there. In 
Waahhigton e enjoyed a visit an 
dinner wih B.lly aims, who U In 
law scliool there.

Rev. Sam Horton of Big Spring 
will prea.h at live First Baptist 
CXvurch Sunday. March 17, Every
one has an Invitatiiai to i, tend.

Norman Hill and family moved 
to Novls on another Job. We hate 
to lose them from our community.

Ira News
Mr*. Mabel Webb, Correspondent

Our conmiunl y received a bad 
sandstorm Thursday, the worst since 
1938

Vlsitore Sunday in t  e Edgar 
Eades home were Mr. and Mrs Lu
ther Bates and children and Mrs. 
Lankford, all of Plalnvlew and Mr. 
•nd Mrs. W. C. Lmkford and son 
of oralne.-

Mrs. Frank Wood and children, 
Sharon. Collie and Weldon of La- 
pirente and grindparen s. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Carllle.

Mrs. Fore-t Lee Kelly and son. 
Tyrln Lee of Fort Worth vlsHed 
la< week with Mr. atid Mrs. Burton 
Kelly Mid her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dicus of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Sterling re
turned Thtirsday af er an extended

O P E N
Next Week

VI rth plenty of new wiring materials to care for 

all of your needs, and ex|)criencrd, efficient 

men to do ihc work.

We have on hand many ladio |iarts for repairs 

now, and when they become available we will 

handle new radios and apidiances.

\X'e ilo contracting and general wiring. All 
estimates free.

P H O N E  7

Boss Electric
“If It’* Electrical We Fix It”

Wb* Mtunvi Cauwtii Bimea. .^ fb a r , tfrxaa SECTION TWO Three

If Hi You Hv the ¥ir»t?

An invitation to every Texan to 
be the first to buy the 1946 Easier 
Seal* i* extended by Hobby Harbi- 
son, seven, of Odessa. The thir- 
leenlh annual sale of Easter Seals 
finanres the work of the Texas .So
ciety for Crippled Children in (he 
l‘>calion, medical IreatmenI and re- 
habililalion of Texas' handicapped 
youngslers. Hobby, who fully ap
preciates the helping hand given 
crippled lillle bodies, is undergoing 
IrealmenI provided al the Texas 
''rultish-Ritc Hospital in Dallas,

II
® mm

l O U T H  e -  .
^a c l in O
Give eo»*

• More people than ever
before are using long distance

nowadays. Circuits are crowded to
overflowing with thousands of calls, and

some calls arc bound to be delayed.
/

But the operator will say: “ There will be 
a delay on  your call"—less and less as 
more and more new circuits arc put into 
service.

We’re working toward the goal of handling 
all calls promptly and to your liking.

SOUTHWISTIRN BILL TILIPH O N I CO.

visit to points In California.
Mr. and Mr .̂ F. M. Holley re

turned Saturday after visiting their 
children In Ode.ssa.

Sunday vl-'.tors of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. p. Eides and daughter Janice 
were Mr. and Mrs. Deck S  ringer 
and daughter Ozane of Ennis 
Creek. Calvin and Juanita EU-es of 
Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J . Eades. Mrs. 
W. O. Webb and H. K. Johnson at
tended the quarterly conference at 
Buford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddleston 
of Knapp visited Sunday after' 
noon in the A. E. Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Blades had 
as guests Wednesday night, Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Short of Okla
homa City, Mrs. H. S. Rogers of 
Canyon. Mrs. Mliuile Webb of Srny 
der, Mrs. Nettle Webb, Mr. and 
Idrs. John Webb and Mr. and Mrs 
W. O. Webb, all of Ira.

Mrs. Minnie Webb of Snyder Is 
staying with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Taylor.

Mrs. Clara Ryan and son, Max, 
spent the week-end with rela ives of 
Snyder.

Mrs. Lawrence Stowe of Fort 
Worth spent last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ^ r l  Smith.

J . B. Price mide a business trip 
to Abilene list week.

Mr. and Mr.s. Wiley Eubanks of 
Seymour visited their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. L. L. Eubank aivd Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J . Bryant over the 
week-end.

We extend our sympathy to tf.ie 
loved ones of Mrs. W. W. Rogers, 
who pis-cd awjy las. week.

Zelti Smith of Lubbock spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Eb Smith.

F îiTes; Lee and Burt Mae Kelley 
of Fort Wor li accompanied their 
father Burton Kelley home and 
spent the week-end. Mrs. Fkurest 
Lee Kelly and son returned home 
with them Sunday.

Rev. C. D. McIntyre of AbUenc 
will fill his regular appolntmen 
at the Baptist Oiurch Sunday and 
Sunday nlgjht. There will be a 
study course In the afternoon. •

The sandBtorm Thursday night 
proven ed the singers from other 
places coming to Ira but tCiey are 
extended an invitation to be here 
Thursdiy night, March 21. Pcrfks 
from over the country are especially 
Invited.

Mrs. Hoyle Kruse was In Tahoka 
(he first of b.'.e week looking for 
a location.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bryant and 
son Will, and Mrs. Jbhn Webb went 
to Sweetwater Like fishing Thurs
day.

R U P T L I R E
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

H. M Shevnan widely known ex
pert of Chicago, wil! personally be 
at the Settle* Hotel, Big Spring, 
Wednesday only, March 20, 9 a. m. 
to 4 p. m.
Mr. Shevnan says: The Zoetlc shield 
Is a (remendous Improvement over 
all former metihods effecting Imme
diate results. It  will net only hold 
the rupture perfectly no mat er the 
.size or lo^tion but it will increase 
the circulation, strengi:hen the 
weakened parts, and thereby close 
the opening in ten days on the av
erage case, regardless of heavy lift
ing, a'.ralning or any position the 
body may assure. A nationally 
kown scientific method. No under- 
straips or cumbersome arrange
ments and absolutely no molijlnes 
or medic il treatmen.s.
Mr. Shevnan wil’ be glad to dem

onstrate without charge 
6509 N. Artesian Ave., Chicago 45 
Large incisional hernia or rupture 

following surgical operation 
'  espccialiy solicited.

ENDURING

a

ns cn d u rliia  q u ality  o f a  W roa 
- ''n iim sn t n r e r s v *  m ark er will 

j ie a e *  you. Be* u* fo r  p artlea- 
• r* s n  p rices W e have a atoa* 

■nr every requirem ent

H L. and LION

W R E N
At Wren Hardwara

Mn. Weldon Wataon la vl-4ting 
reteilvps In Seagnives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin ani 
aon, apent Sunday In > he home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Layne Roddy and 
aon apent Sundiy In the home of 
Mr. and Mr-. H. L. Roddy of Sny
der.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Huddleston 
and sons of B l^n vUltel Sunday 
In the Oamett Kelley home.

Oongritulattons to Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Wilson on .he arrival of a 
baby girl In the Snyder General 
HoopKal, Sunday March 10 and 
will answer to the nanoe of Llndla 
Lee.

Mr. and Mr-. J . D. Smallwood 
vdslted Mrs. M. L. Wilson and small 
daughtei Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Hutchings of Big goring 
filled tf'e pulpit at (he Church of 
God Friday night. He was ac- 
nompanied by Mr. Dalton and some 
young people.

Those vMtlng In the Idls Allen 
hotne Sunday were Mr. and Mr.s. 
W a^ Bouldoii of CiUfomla, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  L. Martin of Snyder, 
D. D. Jr . and Bobbye Jean Dial and 
Nelta McDonald of Robin, Billie and 
Lynion Burney, Norene and EUvle 
Bryce, Mr. and Mrs. Kenne'h 
Smith, Mr. aivd Mrs. Lynn Fenton. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Allen, Guy and 
Juanita Allen.

Mr. W. M. Howard had the mis
fortune of getting his finger badly 
mashed while helping erect an over
head tank.

Mr. and Mrs. J . F. Jordan re
ceived a letter from their son. Pri
vate First Class Truman Jordan for 
the flrat Ume since De:«inb(’r. He 
Is located In Oermany

Mr. and Mrs. Butron Kelley made 
a bualiiess trip to Whlteface Mon
day.

We are eorry fo report Mr. Butter
field very ill wits strep throit.

M. and Mrs. George Bishop got 
moved Into their house here In 
Ira last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Lankford and 
daughter, Joy and Mrs. Edgar Eades 
spent Friday niglv in the W. C. 
Lankford home of Loraine.

Mrs. Johnny Weir and Mrs. 
Jeanette Holladay stayed Sunday 
night with Mrs. Alvle WlLon In the 
Snyder General Hospital. We are 
sorry to report Mrs. Wilson Is no 
any better at thlswrltlng.

Mrs. John Lewis made a bual- 
ness trip to East Texas lis ‘ week.

VislUng In the R. A. HarJee home 
Simday were Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Autry and son, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
W. Branum of Snyder and Mr. and 
Mrs. Buford Sterling of Knapp.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Rcbertson of 
Canyon visited their daug' I er, Mrs. 
Morris Hardee and family. 

-----------------^ ----------------
Whenever some people feel exer

cising. they lie down until the feel
ing passes.

One dog took first prise at the 
cat show In New York last n»nth— 
he took the oat.

DEPENDENCY PAYMENTS
('Uhs a ($22.00 allulment from your pay)

Wife. NO c h ild .....................
Wife, I child ...................

Eoch odditioaol child 
No wiio, I child

E«ch odditioHol child

.$$0.00 

.. 00.00 

. 20.00 

.. 42.CJ 
20.00

Claaa B-I (Comple'e dependency— 
$22.00 deduction from your pay)

I portRt, NO brothers or sisters
I pereRt, I brother or sister ..............

fech edditioNol brother or sister...
7 pereNts, NO brothers or sisters .......

Fech oddilioNol brother or sister 
'N o  poreiits, I brother or sister

Eoch odditionol brother or sister

Claios H (Partial dependency— 
$22.00 deduction from pay)

Any Humber dependeRts (pHreRts. brothers
or sisters) .. .............

. $$0.0.

. M.OO 

. 11.00 

. M.OO 
11.00
42.00
11.00

$17.00

Join TheRê ular Army
Yea—especially if you have dependents— 
the Regular Army is a worthwhile career for 
you! Congress has extended the generous 
war-time dependency benefits—now thev 
cover Regular Army enlistments as well. 
Nowhere can you gain greater security.
Each month vour wife will receive a $50.00 
check from the Office of Dependency Ben
efits—of which $22.00 is allotted from your 
pay. If you also have a child, the payment 
IB $80 .00 .., and $20.00 more for each 
additional child (all for the same coat to 
you of $22 00). Generous payments, too, for 
dependent parents, brothers or sisters. . .  
consult the table. You can even have the 
total payments for wife and children plua 
parents, brothers and sisters—for an allot- 
nnent of only $27.00 from your pav. The 
first check to your dependents will be 
mailed right from your Reception CAiter!
Your family will receive advantages found 
nowhere else. Many Army posts will even 
have homes for NCO’s—lovely, complete 
modem communities where you may live 
at very low cost.
You can retire after only 20 years servicr, 
at 60% of your pay and longevity—greater 
retirement pay possible (up to $155 a 
month!) if you stay in the Army 30 years.
Nowhere else ran you be guaranteed more 
advantages of good food, free medical 
care, clothing and comfortable quarters— 
education and entertainment—inex-rnsive insurance. Enlistment terms of IH .

or 3 years are now possible. By 
choosing the 3-year “hitch" you get to
pick not only vour foreign theater—but 
also the branch of the Army you desire!
Learn more about our Regular Army 
“Guardians of Victory”. Come to the re
cruiting office. . .  or mail us the coupon 
below Act now!

U. S. Army Recruiting Office
(space for local address)

I should like more information on the 
Regular Army as a career. No obligation, 
of course.
NAME.......................................................- .....
ADDRESS......... .............................................
CITY............................. ...... STATE...............

Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A M D I S E
“Quality and Service for 61 Year”

Why Don’t We Have Lumber 

FOR HOME BUILDING?

There are plenty of tree*, plenty of 
lumber mills, but very little lumber for 
Home Building. WHY?

Here are the simple facts behind the lumber 
shortage these facts are stopping Home Building:

1. — Over 30 per cent of our lumber was once cut by small
mills. Thousands of the.se mills were put oul of busi
ness duiing the war by OI^A ceiling prices. OPA still 
clings to wartime (lolicies and these mills are still out 
of business.

2. — OPA’s blind “hold the line" policies, plus lack of en
forcement have led to the development of a huge Black 
Market in lumber. "Black Market” lumber is lumber 
that costs the |)eo|)le more money than they would pay 
if lumber were flowing to them through the normal chan

nels of distribution— the retail lumber dealer.

3. — Wartime ceiling prices made il profitable for the lumber 
manufacluier to cut sizes of lumber suitable for war uses, 
but not suitable for home construction. As OTA continues

this unrealistic policy, manufacturers continue to cut sizes 
which are unsuitable for home consiruclion. In some cases 
premium prices granted by OPA encouraged production of 
lumber not usable for Home Building. Pro|>er peacetime ad
justments have not yet been made to encourage production of 
home construction lumber such as flooring, ceiling, siding, 
millwork, plywood -all essentia) items in home construction. 
This situation affects all lumber production.

4.— The manufacturers of lumber have been provided with 
a hidden premium on export lumber. The OPA has made it 
more profitable to produce lumber for export to foreign coun
tries than to produce lumber for home construction.

These are merely examples from the lumber field which 
indicate the type of OPA action that is blocking the pro
duction of home buildMg materials in many fields.

The fact remains that homes cannot be built by any in
dustry or Government agency without materials.

Homes cannot be built without lumber— whether that 
home be wood frame, brick, concrete, or stone.

The lumber and building material dealers, and the con
tractors of the nation can build all the homes needed— if they 
have the materials. But the flow of materials must be un
blocked. Only increased production of building materials 
can solve the so-called housing problem and the unrealistic 
pricing policy of OPA is the biggest present block to increased 
production!

Any government program that doe* 
not FIRST remove the ob*tacles block
ing production of material* will simply 
add additional difficulties to the prob
lem facing the building industry.

RANDALS LUMBER YARD 

BURTON-LINGO CO.

CLARK LUMBER CO. 

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.

I

NATIONAL RETAIL LUMBER DEALERS ASSOCIATION
___________ ____________________ WASHINGTON. D. C. ________  ___________________

• lii i

■
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Murphy News,
Hrm. Bob WoallMn,

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Murphey and 
dauKht«ra vtelted Wednesday nWht 
In the lOiBey Bisnup home wlOh Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Bishop.

Mr. Ray Oaburn was a business 
oalaler In Comanche county over 'the 
week-end.

Mr. nd Mrs. W W. Weathers and 
son visited community friends over 
the week-end.

Mrs. Pearl Sterling and children 
visited Friday In the Edd Murphy 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. B,u:k Burdlne vlsR- 
ed In tl e I. C Harold home at Sny
der Sa'urdaya.

Mr. and Mrs. Nol.in Von Roeder 
returned home the first of week 
from a ten-day visit with Lockhart

sri'R R Y  t'OlINTY 8CHOLA8TIC 
CENSl'8 NOW BEING TAKEN

Scurry County to now In the 
nddst of taking the aohoUsUo cen
sus for the school year ot 1M6-47. 
Mr. Oaston Brock, county school 
superintendent urges that all par
ents see that their children are 
enumerated before A[wll 1, as each 
school age child In the county will 
mean $30 In his re^ieatlve district. 
The child must be enumerated In 
his own district, however, regard- 
lew of where he attends school.

“So please see thsit your child Is 
registered before April 1,” Mrs. 
Brock says.

relatives.
Mr. Edd Murphey was a Fort 

Worth business caller ithe first of 
the week.

yOUNC MEN! YOU CAN NAVE A
BUSINESS SCHOOL EDUCATION
WITH TUITION AND LIVING ALLOWANCE PAID

II '■nliating now in the
V. S, Army foe 3
tour di84 l.arge, you will he en- 

in h ^ « f < ‘'W ation
•n ihe business or trade u-hool or 
‘•“Ib'gc of your own ihoioe.Tuition

>rar will he paid, in a.Idition to 
»65per month living a llo w ,n ce - 
:  'O o u  are married. Get

"'•‘•rest U. S, Army 
Krcruiting Station,

CANTRELL MOTOR CO.
“Your Authorized Ford Dealer”

Phone 460 Snyder, Texas

TRADE WITH ENNIS FLOYD
We’ll air your tires and service your car 

and do it in a hurry,
For serving you is a pleasure to us and 

not a worry.
There it a right way to wash and grease cart.
We know the way. Come to us with all your 
Service Station needs.

BATTERIES. BATTERY CHARGING. TUBE REPAIRING 
AND FLATS HXED

ALSO SEE US IF YOU NEED SOME GRAVEL HAULED

By ihe Railroad Track —  Gulf Products

Ennis Floyd Service Station
Phone 9513 Across from RS&P Station

VETERANS
We have the printed forms to lake care of 

your priorities for fl-H Rating. We also 

finance your job through F. H. A.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Small, Convenient Mjmthly Payments

Western Plumbing & Supply Co.
Phone 182

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
IMMEDIATELY

From your premises without cost toyou—
Cattle, Horses, Mules and the like

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
Pace Packing Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy Live Horses and Mules Phone 9513

Gold Toy
Registered Palomino Stallion

Registration No. 6192

Will make the season at City Farm I'/i mile south
east of Snyder. Me and his colts won ribbons at 
West Texas Fair at Abilene last year.

Contact ALFRED WEATHERS, Owner 
or Garland Taylor, at City Farm

B amed Scotiand 
Yard Kept Busy 

By Crime Wave

Hard Fretted to Maintain 
Reputation of Always 

Getting Their Man.
LONDON.—Scotland Yard poUet. 

combatting the worst crime wavs In 
many years, are being hard pressed 
to malnteln their reputation of al
ways getting their man. At least 
six unsolved murders, sU commit
ted since V-E Day. a kidnaping and 
a number of large Jewel thefts are 
among the cases on the books, says 
the Associated Press.

Experts said they could not re
member a time when so many big 
eases were under investigation. 
Chief Inspector O. A. Somerset even 
had to leave his desk in htadquar- 
ters to assist his detsctlves on the 
streets.

Two of ths most publicized mur
ders. both described as “gangland" 
killings, were committed In London 
under similar conditions, two weeks 
apart The first victim was Frank 
(“The Duke") Everett a taxi driver 
with what the newspapers called “a 
background of mystery."

The other was Reuben Martlro- 
soff, 39, who la listed In police rec
ords as an International racketeer 
and black diamond merchant ex
pelled from five countries.

The other murders took place In 
the provinces, where Scotland Yard 
does not enter cases except on r«- 
quest ot local chiefs of police.

Crimes Varied.
October was the worst month of 

crime In England since the first 
year after World War I. Crimes 
varied from bicycle thefts, bur
glaries and safe breakings to the 
snatching cd a fortune In Jewels.

More than $80,000 worth of pre
cious gems were stolen In one at the 
latest store robberies. Many homes 
have been robbed of Jewels worth 
small fortunes. The loot at one 
place Included cut-glass copies of 
the crown Jewels.

‘Xiondon, Birmingham and other 
cities are not yet as Chicago was In 
the bad old days of the gang wars 
but the first shots havt been fired," 
said the Sunday Chronicle, conunent- 
Ing on the murder of MartlrosoS, 
who was shot In the back of the 
head as hs was getting out of an au
tomobile In front of a west end club.

"There are killers at large and 
they have guns," the paper added.

This statement is quite significant 
In England, where many of the 
toughest criminals go unarmed and 
where the police do not carry guns 
or clubs except when on the trail of 
known killers.

Army pistols hsTs been recovered 
from a large number of susiiecta 
arrested recently. Several of them 
were carrying German lugers.

Ontbreak Expected.
"A fresh outbreak of crime was 

to be expected following the end of 
the war, but it has not yet reached 
an alarming stage," said a spokes
man for Scotland yard.

Discounting reports carrlad In 
some newspapers that "gang law la 
coming to I-ondon,” he said there 
had been no evidence that many of 
the major crimes were linked to a 
CMitral underworld gang.

Howaver, many Incidents have 
been tied unoffleially with the 
"black diamond gang," the name 
which newspapers have given to 
London's leading black market 
racketeers. Several members of 
this gang are said to be aliens with 
International police records.

London la becoming the center of 
the diamond smuggling racket, ac
cording to evidence collected by 
Scotland Yard.

The diamond smugglers also are 
dealing In .smuggled perfumes, for
eign currency and a boat of black 
market items.

A large number of bogus five- 
pound English bank notes, printed 
in Germany, have turned up in JCng- 
land during tbs last three months.

One of ths most baffling cases 
ScoUand Yard has had in years was 
the kidnaping of a small baby out of 
Its buggy In front of a London de
partment store more than six 
months ago. No ransom was de
manded and few clues were ever 
found.

Semz is l̂ieving

S o a p  b u b b l e s  a r e  vivipi-y
COLOREO BECAUSE THE FILM 

■ IS SO THIN THAT ITS THICKNESS 
APF>ROACHES THE WAVELENGTH 

O F LIGHT CAUSING THE UGHT, 
RAYS TO TANGLE OP,

O R  IN T E R F E R E  
W ITH  EACH ' 

O T H E R .

eVES HELP you 
TO WALK....

I f  y o u  c i j o s s
VOUR EYESs, YOU 

WALK IN ORCLES.
THROUGH OUR 

EYES WE CONTROL | 
ANP PIRECT 
M O ST O F OUR 

M O V EM EN T OF | 
H A N P S.A N P  

L E G S .

WILLEBRORP SNELL
O F  LEYPEN  IN 1621 

P IS C O V E R E O  TH E 
LAW S OF R EFR A C 
TION. WHICH LA IP 

T H E  SC IEN T IFIC  
FOUNPATION FO R  
U N PER STA N PIN G  

T H E  E Y E  A N P 
T H E  AAAKIN6 O F  

S P E C T A C L E S  T O  
C O R R E C T  VISUAL. 

SH O R TC O M IN G S. 
ACCORPING TO T H E  

BETTER VISION INSTITUTE.

BAPTIHT (TirRCH HKKMON8 
FOK NEXT 81'NUAY

Sermons which Rev. J .  Wm. Ma- 
Ron will deliver this SiUKlay are 
"Leftover*" taken from Isiriah 
44; 9-30 W. the 11 a. m. service; and 
"The MeaiUtw ot the Croas," taken 
from Mark 15: 15-25 at the service, 
whtci'u will be held at 7:30 p. m. 
Fellowship will be held Immedi
ately after the evening service at 
the home of Joe Oraham.

♦
Jack Oeakins of Floydada. and 

daughter, Margaret Aim. visited 
Frld.iy with Mr. Deaklns parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Deakins of Sny
der.

TTiurwIay. Manh 14, 1946

FEEDING THE HCNGKY

Shipments of foodstuffs amount
ing to tl4l,700fi00 have been dls- 
trUxTed to hungry civilians of other 
nationa through the Allied Military 
Oovemment, Ueut. Ool. Hardy, dis
trict recrui'lng officer for Weet 
Texas was advised by the War De
partment today.

Over a 29-month perhxl bf>tween 
July, 1943, and November, 1945, 
these shipmen's went to Italy, the 
Bakiins. Fhdllppines, Netherlands 
East Indies, and that portion of 
northwest Ehu-ope under United 
Stai'.es and Britlah control.

W he't and flour made up 48 per 
cent of the entire shipment.

OPTICAL ILLUSION....
A l t t io u g h  t h i s

F IG U R E  IS  P E R 
FE C TLY  FLA T 

THE EYE T E N P S  
TO  GIVE IT  A 

T H IR P  P IM E N - 
SlOr^ OR SOLIPITY.

LET US INSTALL YOUR NEW 

AUTO LICENSE
W fi h a v p  v o r y  l i t t lp  fo  Ho a n v w n v !

I T ’ S A L L  F R E E !

I EZELL MOTOR CO. Ltd.

Placement of Disabled
In Jobs Rites Sharply

WASHINGTON. — Placement ot 
handicapped workers rose sharply In 
October, Robert C  Goodwin, United 
States Employment service direc
tor, said.

Placements totaled 18,839, a gain 
iM 24 par cent over the September 
figure, Goodwin reported. Of the 
total, 11,409 were disabled veterans, 
representing an increase of 80 per 
cent In such placements.

Ohio, with an Incraate of 431 
placaments and Michigan with an 
additional 83$, lad all other states In 
total increases.

Texas Husband Refuted 
Permit to Beat Hit Wife

HOUSTON, TEXAS. — The dis
trict attorney's office has turned 
down a request for a "wife beating*' 
permit. A man appeared at the of
fice recently and explained that 
tome of hit friends had told him be 
could obtain such a permit "My 
wife can't keep hotfse so good," hs 
said. "She's lazy and today aha 
burned the combread. Wbat ahe 
needs It a good old-fashlonad beat
ing."

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS DOWN
Sinta  Fe System oarloadlngs for 

week ending March 9, 1946. were 
32,986 oompared with 33,423 for 
same week In 1946. Cars received 
from cormocilona rotated 9S31 com
pared with 14.757 for same week 
tn 1946. Total oai* moved were 
33,918 oompared with 88379 for 
sune week In 1946. Santa Fe hand
led a  total of 83,136 oars In pre
ceding week of this year.

Milk la one of the most Important 
foods In the human diet.

*Ye$, Mother, we  both 
prefer junior dresses'

. a n d  e v e r y o n e  p re fe rs

FRANK’S DEPT. STORE
“BEST FOR LESS”

Because we know 'junior* is more than o m ailer 

o f size or oge — it'a ihe young, lig h ied -heo rled  
opp rooch  lo  fa sh io n  . . , bo ih  'ju n io r  figu red ’

M o lh e r  a n d  D o u g h le r  a lw a y s  find w ha l Ihey 

w on i h e r e . . .  and u s u a lly  it's a  Doris Dodson 

Jun ior O rjg ino l.

JUNIOR ORIGINALS

Let's Tackle Inflation 
While We Gan

don't want your dollars to buy less 
and less and less I

You don’t want your savings to melt 
away I Or the value of your life insurance 
to dwindle I

Yet that is what inflation can do to all 
of us. T h ere fo re , thoughtful people 
everywhere are concerned with ways to 
•mother it before it gets out of hand.

One major cause of inflation is a short
age of goods when people have money 
to spend for things they want.

That cause can be eliminated by the 
production of goods — fast — in quantity.

BUT THERE’S A BOTTLENECK

During the war there wasn’t enough 
labor and materials to meet the needs 
of war and still produce all the civilian 
goods people wanted and could buy.

Therefore price controls on civilian 
goods were substituted for competition 
to keep prices down.

Today this country has all the labor and 
materials necessary to tur n out the things 
people want.

Yet goods are still scarce. Store shelves 
are still bore The national pockefhook 
continues lo bulge Inflation grows.

W hy? Because price controls in peace
time hinder the production of goods. 
Business cannot live by producing at a 
loss. And so, goods that can’t be made to 
sell at the prices fixed by the government 
ju st d o n ’t g et m a d e .

Nor will the raising of price ceilings 
solve the pruhicm. When costs and selling 
prices are subject to change at any mo
ment hy government action, production 
has to be on a day-to-day basis.

That means uncertainty . . . reduced 
output. . .  more Inflation.

ISN’T THIS THE ANSWER?
Remove price controls on manufac

tured goods and production will step up 
fa s t .

Goods will then pour into the market 
and, within a reasonable time, prices will 
adjust themselves naturally — as they al
ways have — in line with the real worth of 
things.

Compciltinn has never failed to pro
duce this result.

This Is the way you can get the goods 
you want at prices you can afford to pay.

Please think this over. Then tell your 
representatives in Congress what you be
lieve should be done. You owe it to your
self . . . and to your country's welfare.

SM O TH ER IN F L A T IO N .. ./ !  pn^tcard addressed to the Nattonal Atsoctatinn  
M anu lm ilu rers , H  H ’esI Street, ISew  York 20 , N . Y „  w il l  bring

ropy of o booklet exp la in ing in  deta il why price controls cause inflation

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF MANUFACTURERS 

^ For a Better Tomorrow for Everybody ^

if'"'-.


